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Hope to Combine Present ! HANGS HMSELF
Community Club, Whitou
Memonal Library and 
Morton “ Y”  at North &id. FIRE TO HOME

Tlie wills of four men for years Victor Waicben, North End
outstanding citizens m that secbon

Resident, Demented, Im-of Manchester commonly referred 
to as the North End concurf imwit- 
tir,gly to a great extent in making 
possible for that area o f the. town 
one of the most attractive commu- ; 
nity centers this state and possibly '
New England at present affords.
The plans o f this proposed com m u-, __
nity center are made public for th e ' gj.ggg^g 
first time today and architects’ 
sketches o f the building the four 
benefactors of the north end have 
made available are published here
with.

The Benefsectors
The late William Hamlin Childs, 

the late Willie T. Morton, the late 
John T. Robertson and the late Df.
Francis H. Whiton are the bene
factors. Almost from the grave 
these four men are supervising the 
planning of a building which the 
north end of Manchester, the rail
road front door o f the town, may 
well be proud of and boast o f as

perils Family, Takes Own 
Ufe— Wife An Invalid.

pro-
ex-

Culminating a period of 
mental disturbance 

tending over a period o f perhaps two 
years, Victor Waichen, 46, a fireman 
employed at the Mill street plant of 

i the Rogers Paper Company and Jiv- 
 ̂ ing with his w ife and three o f his 

i four children at 10 Golway street,
I North End, early this morning made 
! an Ineffectual attempt to bum his 
! home while his fam ily was asleep 
! and then drove . in his car to a 

tobacco shed a mile and a half away 
and hanged himself. He was dead 

i when found.
I Several times lately Waichen, 

who is said never to have been a

a combined Whiton Memorial
U b r.rr»V M “  r S o r i  M. a  T  ‘ ’ r K b r S ?  w oSo°<L“ y f c  a " S !  cS ter and right a«Uona. The prei.
-nt Community club is recognized in the center of the sketch.

GOVERNOR d e m a n d s ! Employment Goes Up; 
. AN EWALD PROBE Eqq^  Prices Go Oown

R-lOO

WITH OCEAN STORM

POUCT OF NATION 
GRAND EXPERIMENT

POOR BUSINESS 
T O J W IfflV E S

Block Efforts to Rdievo Un-t ** •

employment so l ^ y  Can 
Use it as a Campaign 
sue, Declares Leader.

Makes Trip Across in 57 
Honrr, Winds Slow Down 
Speed From 92 to 12• Wr
Miles an Honr— Monster 
Crowd Greets Homecom- 
ers as Giant Airship Ar
rives at Its Mooring Mast

'being- its very own in every respect, i drinking m ^ , had
The wealth of William Hamlin of mental instability. The police had 

ChTws g^ve Sie north m ?th e  pres- been called in, to- subdue a tendency 
m t Community club which wUl be i to ^olence and there was pemhng 
the nucleus in the proposed commu- j  m Police Court a charge o f M s ^ t  
nity center, assisted by the money agrainst him for slapping the face 
John T. Robertson made available ! of one o f Ws^(^u|drters._, 
for the purchase o f additional propi-i W aithehs fa i^ y  conrists o f his 
erty and the development of the | wife, who is seriously ill one son. 
Community club’s work. The will o f j Joseph, 22, ^ d  tw o^ u gh ters, 
Willie T. Morton made possible an| lie, 17, and Syl-via, 11, all o f w ^ m  
ample fund for the erection o f a . Uve at home, besides a married 
Y M C A  which if present plans daughter, Mrs.. August Anderson of 
carry wiU be an integral unit in the | U berty street. The illness o f Mrs. 
structure as it is now planned. And, i Waichen, which has been of long 
the wills of Dr. F. H. Whiton and! duration, is beUeved to have wor- 
Mrs. Whiton make available another j ried her husband to a point where

it may have affected his rea^n. 
Waichen returned home at 9:30

(Contlnaed on Page 3)

NAMES SEN. JONES

fund, sufficiently large enough to 
provide a fine library which -will 
also be incorporated in the general | last night and, all the other mem
building scheme, ■ |

'The Propos^ j
The plan, in the main, is to, con- j 

vert the present White House, the 
home of the Manchester Community 
club, into the Young Men’s.-Chris^ i 
tian Association building made avail
able by the will of W illie T. .Morton, j 
The present building would be com- i 
pletely reihodeled and an addition ] 
built to the east providing foi: ai 
'large recreation hall and swiiuming 1 
pooL The present White House, Co-1 
lonial in architecture, serves as thei 
basic design for the entire building, 
and would constitute the main ep- j 
trance and social rooms o f the 
Y.M.C.A. .

The library building, in memory 
o f Dr. Whiton, would be located to 
the west of the present White House 
and following in architectural de- 
sigfn the plan o f the YJM.CiA. sec
tion at the eastern extremity of the 
building. The White House in the

Witness Says Author of. “ 5
and 10 Law”  Got Radio/
Uceflse f  or Rum Romiei|.

(Continued on Page 4)

DRIVER ARRESTED 
IN PASTOR’S DEATH

Hebron Clergyman Killed by 
Autoist Who Flees; Caught 
in East Hampton.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 16— (A P) — 
The‘ story o f alleged bribeiy and in
trigu e '1^^. by ' AMred M- Hubbard, 
government witneM against Roy C. 
Dyle, ousted Federal prohibitiop ad
ministrator, aud four others charged

Roosevelt Asks for All Rec
ords in Alleged Payment 
for Magistrate’ s Job.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 16— (AP)
The* shadow of a state investigation 
into alleged civic and judicial cdr- 
ruption lay over New York C!ity to
day, following Governor Roosevelt’s 
demand last night to D istrict A t
torney Crain of New York for a 
“full record” of the Ewald case.

Mr. Roosevelt referred to proceed
ings in the investigation of charges 
former a t y  Magistrate George F. 
Ewald had paid money to secure his 
appointment to the bench. A  Grand 
Jury refused to act in the case. The 
governor would not comment on his 
action. His demand o f Crain came 
after he had declined to act several 
times on appeals from various 
sources on' that he ordered an in
quiry into alleged corruption in New 
York caty, demands that came with 
each o f a long series o f cases involv
ing judges .driCity officials.

Republican Claims 
Republican leaders of the Legisla

ture were among those most earnest 
in demanding state action on what 
they alleged was a breakdown in the 
city adininistration. Democratic 
comment on their demands was that 
they were try^ g  to manufacture 
political ammunition for the fall 
campaign.

The governor’s message to Mr. 
Crain came a few  hours after Rabbi 
Stephen S. Wise o f New York City 
had asked him in a telegram from 
Lake Placid to .“purge” the city of 
ci-vic and judicial corruption by state 
action. (Jovemor Roosevelt said 
when he announced his decision the 
wise message had not been recived.

Dr. Wise Aroused 
Dr. Wise was aroused by the 

Grand Jury’s refusal to act in the

Washington, Aug. 16.— (A P )— ,^to 
An increase during July in the de
mand for unskilled workers and 
farm  help was reported today by 
the Department o f Labor together 
with a slight decline in the whole
sale price index.

“The Employment Bureau of the 
Department reported outdoor labor 
had been increased materially by 
highway construction, installation 
of natural gas pipe lines, telephone 
and other utility construction as 
well-as farm  labor, but that closed 
industrial plants and part time 
operations continued to affect many
workfers. Building construction work  ̂  ̂ i
remained below the level o f pre- opened during the latter part of 
vious years following shutdowns for in-

The statistics section reported a ventory, repairs or holiday periods, 
price index decline of 2.8 from June 1 expected to reopen in August

a mark of 84 for July. This 
figure, based on the purchasing 
power of the 1926 dollar gave the 
July 1930 dollar a comparative 
value o f $1.19. Of 550 commodities 
compared, 57 showed increases for 
the month while 236 declined and 
257 remained unchanged.

Farm products and food led the 
decline with 6 1-2 and 4 1-2 per cent 
respectively. Lower prices also ob
tained for hides and leather, tex
tiles, metals, buildtog materials, 
idiemicalB and drugs.

Regarding industrial unemploy
ment, the department said a majori
ty o f the plants which had not re-

Noted Author Tells How D. S. 
Deals With Its Southern 
Neighbors at Parley.

K

FOURTEEN M m  
SENT IN FOR FIRE

with being in le a ^ e  with big rum Ewald case, a refusal due, he said, 
nuining. organfeations, echoed in * “ largely to 1 
political circles today as their trial

Trailed to East Hampton by two 
state policemen, Joseph Biondi, 18 
years old, was arrested at his home 
there today as the driver of the ma
chine which struck and fatally in
jured Rev. Theodore D. Martin, rec
tor-emeritus o f St. Joseph’s Episco
pal church in Hebron, last night. 
The young man was charged with 
manslaughter and taken to jail in 
Hartford.

Police said they found blood 
stains on Biondi’s car and that the 
registration numbers o f the car 
tallied with those given to sftate po
lice of a car which fied from  the 
scene after striking the minister. 
The car is understood to have been 
observed parked on the side o f the 
road about a quarter of a mile away 
while three young men were making 
repairs. The radiator of the car was 
damaged and the lights out when 
seen. A stream of water marked 
the roadway from the scene of the 
accident to where the ear was 
parked. The East Hampton men 
were on their way to a dance to 
Amston. ■ ‘ '

^ a s  On Sick Call
The 72-years-old pastor was qn 

his way home, .walking .along tiie 
left huid side of the ro^ ^ a ftsr  
making a sick call at the homn o f 
Sir. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell to 'H fr 
bron, shortly after 9 o'(d<xd(. 
had scarcely left the Mitchell home 
when s ^ c k  by the -autorndt^p. The 
driver ^ d  not stop, but, ’ instead

stood in recess over the weekend.
Hubbard said United States Sen

ator Wesley L. Jones, vigorous sup
porter o f prohibition and author of 

•Ihe Jones “ Five and Ten”  law, ob
tained the license’ for a radio sta
tion which. Lyle and others - had 
e s ta b li^ d  at Gray’s Harbor, Wash., 
as an official excuse to -̂visit that 
district. , Hubbard said the prohibi
tion officials visitOd Grays Harbor to 
protect liquor runners.

, Ex-Bum Banner 
Hubbard, admittedly a former 

rum ntoner and more recently a 
Federal, prohibition agent under j 
Lyle, t e s t e d  that Lyle and' his 
ctoef assistant, WiUlam M. Whit
ney, one';;of the five, on trial, solicited 
and re^peived from . .Roy Olmkted, 
head o f? a large liquor . smuggling 
organization, and others. $6,000 for 
use to the Senatorial campaign of 
1926. . , - . .. •

The witness, prewnted by the- 
govemment as the alleged inter
mediary between rum runners and 
Federal prohibition officers, testi
fied be-him self handled thn $6,000 
payifient to W hiiiiey. . ’

Leslie E. Salter, assistant attor
ney general conducting the prose
cution, then directed Hubbard’s tes
timony into another chahneL. ■; ' 

The witness testified maide sev
eral payments o f protection money 
for members o f the 'Olmsted ■ ring 
direct to Lyle to June or J^ y , 1926.

largely to the methods pursued by 
the prosecution.” He labeled it an
other item in the breakdown of 
justice to New York City. Dr. Wise 
said the Federal district attorney 
alone could be relied upon to deal 
with “ conduct which should be dealt 
with simply and directly by the dis 
trict attorney.”

He asked the governor to act with 
“vigor and directness” against the 
"as yet unchallenged threat o f alli
ance between civic corruption and 
judicial conduct.”

EDDIE IN ST. LOUIS
St.

Eddie Schne 
N. J., \^o 3

Twenty-five lines of Hose 
Used to Fight $200,000 
New Haven Blaze.

TRIES TO SAVE 12

m

Boat Tries to Unscrew 
Engine and Sinks*

New Haven, Aug. 16.— (A P .)— 
Fire early today swept the Howard 
Company, brick msmufacturers, lo
cated at Boulevard and Kimberly 
avenue and destroyed two buildings 
with an estimated loss o f $200,000.

Fourteen alarms were sounded 
soon after the fire was discovered 
about midnight, sending all avail
able apparatus to fight the biggest 
fire New Haven has had to a year.

'Two buildings were burned. One 
was a three-story main building 
while the other was a storehouse of 
two stories to height. In the main 
structure were two brick making 
machines valued at $50,000, each of 
which were destroyed.

‘ 25 lin es of /Hose
Twenty-five lines o f hose, eight 

of them being laid from  W est River, 
were played on the blaze. Firemen

(Continued on Page Two.)

FLIERS’ MANAGER 
HAS A COMPLAINT

Louis, Aug. 16.— (AP.) —
eider, 18, o f Westfield, 
seeks to establish a new 

junior transcontinental fiight rec
ord, planned to take off from  Lam- 
bert-St. Louis field before noon to
day after an overnight stop here.

.Schneider’s flying time when he 
landed^here at 7:04 p. m., was 8 
hours and 38 minutes. He is at
tempting to beat the mark of 28 
hours and 18 minutes flying time 
established by the late Frank Golds- 
borough..

The New Jersey youtfi flew here 
from  Columbus, Ohio, to four hours 
and 43 minutes. His next scheduled 
stop is Wichita, Kansas..

Little Money Coming in to 
Reward Jackson and 
O’Brine for Staying Aloft

Burlington, Aug. 16.— (A P )—An 
air o f quiet and saddness hung over 
Brown Ledge Camp today as thq 
drowning o f Lieutenant Allen Cava
naugh, camp riding instructor who 
was recenUy gfraduated from  the 
Cavalry School at Fort Riley<' Kan
sas, became known. His drowning, 
bom  o f an effort to saye the lives qf 
his-w ife, $. woman counsellor, and 
ten girls, who overturned while 
boating on Lake Champlain, became 
known late last night. The accident 
occurred 'Thursday.

Lieutenant Cavanaugh was re
turning with the party from  a trip 
to Clanada. He, with his wife, the 
woman counsellor, and seven girls 
were in a motorboat and had to tow 
a canoe containing three other girls. 
The canoe capsized and the three 
g^rls swam to the motorboat, which 
also capsized.

Dives Beneath Boat
Lieutenant Uavanaugh repeated

ly dove beneath the overturned 
motorboat to an effort to unscrew 
the engine and lighten the - craft, 
which was. hardly large enough for 
the 13 to hold on to. On his last at
tempt he struck'his head and was 
brought to the siuface by his wife. 
Shortly after being rescued he 
sank, exhausted from  his exertions. 
Others of the party were lescucd.

The lieutenant, son of Colonel L. 
T. Cavanaugh of Washington, D. G., 
was acting as a riding instructor at 
the camp while on a leave of ab- 

; sence from  his Army duties.

Williamstown, Mass., Aug. 16.— 
(A P )—The policy o f the United 
States was described as one o f the 
“most interesting experiments to 
toe histapy o f toe world," by Dr. 
Henry Kittredge Norton o f New 
York,' publicist and author, at toe 
Institute o f Politics today.

Dr. Norton, led toe general con
ference on United States policy to 
the Caribbean area. He said,
“never before have toe relations be
tween a great power and toe sur
rounding areas besn on any basis 
except that o f conquest on .toe one 
hand and submission oh toe other. 
Only to toe CJaribhean is it possible 
to find such states' as Cuba, Haiti, 
Santo Domingo, Nicaragua and Cos
ta Rica.”

“W hy are these sovereign
states?” he asked, pointing out that 
other, islands are«^ o f toe world al
though nwM â ^ a ll
p e i^  appmdages.^’ '

“ I t  is because toe United States 
has refused to follow  a hitherto uni
versal precedent," he said,, “by. all 
toe age-old rules o f national growth 
toe islands o f toe Caribbean and toe 
mainland, as far south as Panama 
should long since have become 
American territory.”

Mexico’s, Debts. .
Herbert Feis, form erly o f toe to- 

tematlonal labor office at Geneva, 
discussed toe new agreement for 
payment o f Mexican external debt.

He said ' provision o f toe agree
ment approach closely toe upper 
limit of what it would be wise for 
creditors to seek or toe government 
to attempt to pay. I f no improve
ment to economic conditions or the 
public administration takes place 
this amount to fact probably would 
prove too much; if great improve
ment occurs toe surplus would facil
itate toe government’s plans for ed
ucation, public health, agriculture, 
public works.”

Americans Aided.
W. W. Cumberland, former finan

cial adviser to toe government of 
Haiti, told toe conference that the 
intervention o f the United States 
in Haiti has not been particularly 
lucrative to Americans froin toe 
point of view o f trade. Investments 
and loans.

President Hoover’s policy toward 
toe C^arib'bean was defined by Wil
liam English WalUng, New York 
publicist, as ‘/giving governmental 

econoinic

Washington, Aug.' 16.—;(.AP) - 
Taking office today as executive di
rector o f toe Republican National 
committee, Robert H. Lucas, o f Ken
tucky, Issued a statement charging 
Democratic leaders with blocking 
administration business and unem- 
playment relief to preserve depres
sion as a campaign issue.
- “The Democratic Leaders,”  he 
said, ‘ ‘put their party to to e c t  op
position to every effortm ade by toe 
Nation’s Chief Executive and his 
administration to r e ^ r e  business 
and' provide employinent for all toe 
people. Having selected toe Na
tional mlsfortime o f toe nation —  
toe Suffering o f toe unemployed — 
as a  campaign issue for 1930, toe 
Democratic leaders could not lend' 
their support to any corrective 
measures without depriving their 
party o f a battle cry for toe cam
paign.

“And toe country hks continued 
to suffer—  business is slow to re
cover—^workers walk toe streets 
looking for work while toe Demo
cratic strategists confer and con
sult and Issue statements, all toe 
while fearing a n ' improvement to 
business before toe election. They 
hold to toe feUacious idea that If 
things will just remain as they are 
until election day, toe Democrats 
will secure control o f Congress.”

The Luqas stateinent —’ the open
ing gun o f .toe B i^bH can NBtional 

'paaTKtpktiaa' in~ toe 
fan election campaigns —  com
pared toe Dem ottatic party to a

LOG OF AIRSHIP B-lOO

(Continued on Page 3.)

HEARTY WELCOME
Is Taken to Battery in City 

Tug and Treated like an 
International Hero-

(Continued on Page tS)^:

Orange, Va., Aug. 16.— (AP)i'-Thet<ient and Mrs. Hoover at toe Rapl- 
. I dan River camp. Lindbergh,Lone o f the Skies, ̂  bearing

fresh honbrs for his v^ ou s aeWeve- 
mente, Msted today 'to toe pisfucWul 
atmosphere./ of . President Hoover’s 
mouhtaih eetfMt, en^glhg with the 
Chief Executive in a,, study of the 
^averi?na(tot'a.i ayî tloh- problems.
; Colonel. xC9iarle«> A. Lliuibergh, 

' J in i^ j^ h , ’ and the four 
n\emlk^ of toe Jtmlor Cabi- 
Betm igharge o f fljdng activities for 
the Wai;, Maviy,' Ctonomercial and 
;port Office/Pepartmmt were' among 
the week-end guests p t -the Pfesi-

who
yesterday received 'a special * Con- 
gressionM medal at toe han^  of 
Prerident Hoover, came to camp by 
motor with Mrs. Lindbergh and 
Other g(uest8 directly after luncheon 
at toe White House, preceding 
their host who was delayed to toe 
capital toy late conferences.

In toe week-end pw ty were Pres
ident Hoover’s son, Allan; Adolph 
Ochs, pubUsber o f toe New York 
•nmes; W ill Durant, toe author; 
Everett Sandeifs, who was secretary 
to President CooUdge, and others.

St. Louis, Aug. l6.— (A P )—Dale 
Jackson and Forest O’Brtoe still 
were adding hours to their sustain
ed flight record today ttod Bill Pick
ens, their manager still was com
plaining about what he called the 
meagre,, financial amount harvested 
by Messrs. Jacks,on,- O’Brtoe and 
Pickens.

Thus far Pickens has been able 
to close but, four contracts totalling 
about $1,800 for the. fliers andi this 
comprises “ their sole reward” ex
cept for $7,000 they will' receive 
from , an oil company whose pro
ducts they are using, Pickens com
plained.

Keep Up Spirit
Despite aU his troubles however, 

Pickens is “ trying to keep up to® 
old spirit and so far we have not
cut 1 our price .because toe,one big 
mistake in toe promotion business is 
to ask for $20,000 when ybii could 
haVe $50,000.” , ' . -

“ Lindbergh spoiled-you folks” he 
explained “and unless a show can 
be made to rivai a transcontinental 
crossing, you are nqt Interested.” 

One o f ■ St. Louis largest theaters 
will give a midnight show tonight 
for toe bjsne&t o f  the Jackson M d 
O’Brine «chequer. •

Today was.toe 27th to toe air for 
Jackson and O’Brtoe, to  to® mono
plane Gteater St.'Louie.'

ABANDONING SHIP 
MILES FROM LAND

New York, Aug.._16.— (AP)-r-Sir 
Thomas Upton came to America to
day for his fifth attempt to wto'the 
America’s Chip, announcing, that if 
he failed this time he would “try 
again”  as soon as possible.

lu  high good humor, toe 81 year 
old nkerchant and yachtsman was 
taken from  toe Le'riatoan at Quai> 
anttoe on toe^clty tug Macon .and 
brought up toe bay w jto all toe fan
fare o f a hero’s welcpme. It w m  
Sir Thomas’ sixty-second visit to toe 
United States, but toe first time he 
had been given an official welcome. 

As he phrased it when he
support to economic totervenuon j py form er police commis-
ratoer than to economic j^Qjjg^ (jrover Whalen, head, o f; toe

mayor’s reception cotomittee, ‘^his _ . .. ... .------ ........ism.” .
‘'That is,” Mr. Walling said, “our 

economic interests are apparently 
expected to establish themselves by 
their own efforts in these counties, 
unaided by toe American govern
ment.

“Once established, our govern
ment is ready to use diplomatic M d 
financial pressure to see that toe 
governments of toe countries invad
ed shall not loosen their foothold,

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

252 Persons Forced to Take 
to the Boats 500 Mdes 
From book’s Islands.

Washington, Aug. 16.— (A P )—  
Treasury receipts for August 14 
were $4,071,337.68; expenditures, 
$9,630,126.37; balance, $105,155,- 
4CS.97.

is the first tim e-I have ever 
taken off a ship by toe ppUce.^

He expressed toe opinion -hat in 
toe Shamrock V  he had a yacht 
capable o f winning toe emblem of 
international yachting Euprenacy. 
Recalling that toe cup had been to 
this country for 79 years, ke sMd.he 
thought it was about time that It 
went back to Ite native land.', 

Aiudoas About Slclpper.
Sir 'rhomaa asked who would be 

his rival skipper to toe forthcoming 
race starting September 13. He 
was especiaUy eaget to find out 
whether it would be Charles Francis 
Adamis, Secretary, o f toe Navy, who 
as his last opponent sailed toe Reso

(Continued on P ^ o  Two.)

Suva, Fiji., Aug. 17.— (Sunday)., 
— (AP)^— T̂he master o f toe disabled 
British steamer Tatoiti wirelessed at 
12:30- a. m. today that passengers 
and crew were abandoning ship at 
26 degrees 27 m inutes‘ South Lati
tude, 166 degrees five minutes West 
L on^tude. ' ,

The moteage said the ' crippled 
ship’s bulkheads were expected to 
give way any moment. A  Norwe
gian ship which passed toe Tahiti 
yesterday and turned back .to her 
assistance^ was expected alongside 
at noon today.

The pt^tion . given is about 500 
miles southwest o f Rarotonga island 
o f toe Cook grroup. T he Tahiti was

(Contihne'oaI

Is Dead in Baltimore
Baltimore, ,Aug.

Thomas B. Slick, o f Oklahpnto a t y ,  
Okla., known as the wealthiest in
dependent oil operator to the world, 
died a t Johns HopUhs hospital at 
2:15 o’clock this morning.

Mr. Slick, known as “King o f toe 
the W ildcaters’l came to toe hospi
tal for treatment June 27. He suf
fered a relapse August 14. Slick en
tered the Pennsylvania oil fields 
early in life iand later went w est 
In March 1929̂  he sold his Wf9tern

16.— (A P .)—^Company for $34,000,000..H e Imme- 
diatdy started back t a t o i n d e

holdings to toe Prarie O il and sMtibnl

pendent fold and was-building up a 
new business to Texas, Kansas and 
Oklahoma when he came to toe 
hospital.

His “ re’tirement”  when he sold to 
toe Prarie company was his sec
ond, toe first coming in 1912 when, 
he sold his holdings in the southern 
Illinois fields for $2.50Q,0Q0, only to 
resume' operations In toe southwest. 
He, was credited wit& discovering 
Boifie oiF tbe most pro<^uciBg fields of

By Assodated Press. 
Wednesday, Aug. 18:— (E .S.T.): 

8:26 p. m.—^Left Hubert
Ahqiort, Montreal for Eng- 

. land.
9:50 p. m.—^Passed over Three 

Rivers, Quebec.
10:45 p. m.—^Passed over Que

bec.
Thursday, /Aug. 14:

4:15 a. m. —  Passed Anticosti 
Island.

7:00 a . m.—Notified A ir Minis
try headed for Belle Isle.

8:00 a. m.—S. S. M ontdare, at 
northern end o f Gnlf o f St. 
Lawrence, dgdited dirigible 
almost overhrad.

10:20 a. m.—Passed over lin er 
Laurenttc in Straits of 
Belle Isle.

12:30 p. no.—B-lOO sighted 142 
miles east o f Belle Isle by 
liner Empress o f Australia. 

6;00 p. m.—^Reported position 
'  700 nfiles southeast o f Belle 

Isle.
7K)0 p. m.—-Reported podtton 

1,387 miles east o f Mon- 
treaL

Friday, Aug. 15:
1:00 a. m.—Reported position 

. 1JI55 miles caht o f Mon- 
tireal, 1,783 miles from 
Cardington.

8:46 a. m,—^Estimated crossed 
halfway mark o f trip.

10:11 m.^-Sighted by S. S. 
Oameronia two thirds ' o f 
the way across the Atlantic

‘ 0:45 p.- nn—Land -^ILaw thw eit' 
o f Faniet, Ireland, 418 miles 
from  Cordngton.

Saturday, Aug. 16:
3:80 a. m*—Passed over New- 

' port, taraveUng slowly.
^:15 a. m.—^Pamisd over Bris- 

toL -
3:40 a. m.->Passed over Swin

don.
4:40 a. nu—Arrived-over Card

ington. '
^  ■ ■

Cardington, Eng., Aug. 16.— (A P) 
Through terrific storms that tested 
her mettle and proved her sea
worthiness, toe British dirig îble 
R-lOO today completed her voyage 
to Canada and back and was moor
ed srfely to her home mast at 12:02 
p. m. (6:02 a. m., E. S. T .),. ,

The world’s largest lighter than 
air craft twice crossed toe Atlantic 
ocean in a span o f 3,287 miles along 
toe Great Circle route and added to 
her voyage toe mileage from  St. 
Hubert Field, Montreal, to Ottawa, 
Toronto and return.

Besides displaying remarkable 
speed, toe bulky airship conclusive
ly  demonstrated her mighty strength 
by riding out wind and storm to toe 
latter part o f her homing run, to 
the immense satisfaction o f her de- 
sig^ier and toe ofScers and passen
gers on board.

Speed S ldw ^ Down 
The dirigible lefc Montreal at 

8:28 p .m ., E. S. T. Wednesday. Fol
lowing toe Great a rcle  .route' adr 
most without deviation, a speed up 
to 92 miles an hour was attained. 
When headwinds^ buffeted her, toe 
R-lOO slowed dovra to 12 or 15 miles 
an hour, but rode steadily on und«: 
perfect control.

The time o f crossing was ai^ 
proximately 57 hours, acQording t<> 
an official announcement. Carding
ton, despite toe bad weather, turneq 
out in force to greet toe air ad
venturers. The R-lOO dropped her 
mooring cable at 11:30 a. m., after 
circling toe airdrome and was fast
ened to her mast 32 minutes later, 
and 18 days sifter she had slipped 
her . cables for the voyage.

'I t  took an hour and 22 m inutes 
to bring to toe airship from  to® 
time it was sighted over toe field.

Home Comers Greeted 
Lord Thompson, minister for air, 

greeted the hom'xximers at toe top 
o f toe landing tower, after they had 
been oxanaiued by toe Customs 
officers. In enterprising fashion Lord 
Thompson broackAst a speech and 
.regular British broadcasting com
pany annoimcers were on the air 
with a continuous description o f toe 
arrival and nioofipg o f toe airship.

Man Drops Dead 
One tragic incident marred toe 

return o t  the voyagers. Eidward UlL 
a  j»romin®ut member of. toe Chip- 
p i^ , Solbury District Council, fell 
dead while watching toe R-lOO m  
crew men tied her to toe xnast 

Idost o f toe spectators dispense, 
with all form ality and lay flat ate 
to^ r backs on toe ground, toe bet
ter to was going on abox̂ ®
toem. Mitoy also brought ,xrtth thdp; 
poHable .reudio sets with wMch t o ^  
listened raptly to toe ruaat^i
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Stole Other
Milk While

SEVEN WOMEN FLIERS 
ENTER THE MITDERBY

T h . mysterloua loss of UotUe of®PoUce were In form s sjsd »
 ̂ j, j  In man was assigned to the task ozthHIc and cream from  doorsteps in

various sections o f the town during
the early morning hours has been 
solved with the apprehension o f a 
youth in the employ o f a local milk 
dealer. The youth was immediately 
discharged and since families who 
had reported the milk thefts did not 
care to press the charges the case 
was dropped.

For several months the loss of 
bottles o f milk and at times the 
removal o f the top o f the milk only 
from  the bottles has been puzzling 
several local famiUes. The product 
of one particular dealer seemed to 
be stolen more thsm others. Some 
mornings bottle and all would be 
stolen. Other mornings th^ top of 
the milk or cream would simply be 
removed and the bottle and rest of 
the milk left in its place on the 
doorstep.
'  Watched for Thief

Milk dealers became incensed 
when they repeatedly got com
plaints from  customers that no 
milk had been delivered. They 
made personal investigations, kept 
a watchful eye r/hile dn their de
livery routes, but were unable to 
discover where the milk was going.

finding the culprit
One home on Main street north 

o f the Center had lost milk most 
frequently and the patrolipan took 
a stand near there. A fter a lonif 
watch his efforts were rewarded 
when'he caught the thief in the act. 
The youngster who- had developed 
rather strange tendencies o f late 
was em ploy^ as a delivery boy by 
a local milk dealer. In leaving milk 
at a customer’s house he would see 
the milk of another dealer on the 
next veranda. He would sneak 
over to the next house, take the bot
tle, rum along further, drink the 
milk and then throw the empty or 
partially empty bottle in back of 
some bushes. '

Could Have Plenty 
At times the youngster would only 

drink part o f the milk leaving the 
rest for the other dealer’s customer. 
Had the yoimg man made known his 
wants he could have had plenty of 

to '>drink from  the man with 
whom he was working. His em
ployer did not suspect what the 
youngster was doing since he was 
busily engaged in making other 
deliveries while his helper was 
making the rbimds o f other custom
ers and at the same time stealing 
the milk.

OBITUARY

second and third ^ h ^ r s . 1 Mr. Plau had been lixinff w ito Ws
The nine day tour will end at the

Long Beaqb, Cal., Augc 16.--tA P ) 
— Seven fliers were entensd t<w y ih 
the Women’s National Bong'Beach 
to Chicago Air Derby wm ch,starts 
Sunday afternoon. The reristfdtion 
deadline was-set at 3 p. i&^ today.
- W ith last minute entried^antici- 

pated, the racers were preparing for 
the air jaunt that will pay to
the winner; $3,600 and

I ^n^:
________  ̂ touri

national air races at Chicago. Blanes 
are powered with motoM up to 100 
cubic inches displacement.

Stricter rules were given as the 
reason for the small fleld o f en
trants. Among those n o t '' entered 
because of the size o f their engines 
were Florence Barnes, San Marino, 
Cal., world’s speed record holder'for 
women, and Amelia Earhart.

Mrs. Louise Thaden o f Pittsburgh, 
Pa., winner of last year’s derby be-- 
came the mother o f a son a few  
weeks ago and will, remain at home.

The official list o f entrants:
Gladys O’Donnell, Long Beach; 

Margery Doig, Danbury, Conn.; 
Ruth Barron, Hollywood: Mrs. Mil
dred Morgan, Beverly Hills, Cal.; 
Claire Fahy, Los Angeles; Ruth 
Stewart, St. Louis, and Jean. La 
Rene, Chicago.

The itinerary lies over some- of 
the most treacherous flying coun
try in America, ,

DEA-niS

Leslie Plan
Leslie Plau, 39, o f Berea, Ohio, 

died at the Memorial hospital at 
3:40 this morning after a- lingering 
illness with heart trouble. He en- 

$2,400 to 1 tered the hospital last Tuesday.

DOES NOT PROVIDE 
PENSION BILL FUNDS

ASKS RECEIVERSHIP

Bridgeport, Aug. 16.— (A P )— 
Provisions for funds which old age 
pensions would be paid imder the 
Connecticut Federation o f Labor 
plan made public yesterday by Sec
retary J. J .Egan, are not in the bill 
which will be subm itt^ to the Gen
eral Assembly.

’The reason that such provisions 
were not incorporated Mr. Egan 
said, is due to the opinion held that 
the General Assembly upon passage 
o f a bill o f this general tenure 
would have its own ideas as to 
methods o f raising the money. The 
body might prefer to pass the prob
lem o f raising the money back to 
the cities and towns instead of hav
ing a central and general fund pro
vided in the state treasury.

It is expected old age pension 
legislation will come before the ses
sion of the federation the flrst week 
in September for discussion. The 
effort will be made, it is stated, to 
have the federation by vote endorse 
a bill so that labor’s support of it, 

‘ possibly the one drawn up and 
made pubUc by Mr. Egan wUl be 
unaniznous. • Cornelius J. Danaher 
o f Meriden who many times has 
served as counsellor for the Federa
tion o f Labor and had appeared for 
it at legislative hearings, drew up a 
bill which was before the last ses
sion and he continued his study of 
the subject and in drawing up the 
new bill.

FOURTEEN ALARMS
SENT IN FOR HRE

(Oontlnaed from Page 1.)

brought the Are under cofltrol 
about 2 a. m. and shortly after four 
had the Are practically out. Thou
sands of motorists were attracted to 
the scene, requiring a special detail 

' o f police to control them.
An engineer on the New Haven 

road train discovered the Are As he 
passed by. Successive blasts on his 
whistle sounded a railroad call ot 
“ Are” and attracted the attention of 
flremen in Eng;ine House No. 11. In 

' rapid succession fourteen alarms 
' v.'ere turned in.

When flremen arrived the flames 
had reached such an Intensity that 
it was impossible to prevent them 
from  spreading from  the main 
building to the storehouse.

The origin of the fire which 
started in the msdn building was a 
mystery early today. The night 
watchman declined to make any 
statement and refused to tell where 
he was when the fire broke out.

NEED ENGINEERS.

New Haven, Aug. 16.— (A P) — 
The Connecticut ’Title -and Mortgage 
Company of this city, dealing in 
realty mortgage and mortgage 
notes, has notifled its stockholders 
of intention to  ask the Superior 
Court for a receivership with inten
tion o f settling .its affairs and dis
solving.

The notice refers to the “unsatis
factory condition’’ 'o f  the real es
tate market the past year and diffi
culties which have been met in sale 
of mortgage notes.

A  statement as to the condition 
o f the company will not be ready 
until court action is taken. Opin
ion is expressed that by aid of the 
surplus which the company has, 
stockholders will lose little, if any
thing, and that mortgage no^ps ap
pear to be protected b^ jmortgages 
held by the company against which 
notes had been issued.

Washington, Aug. 16.— (A P )— 
Fourteen engineers are wanted to 
work on the $165,000,000 Boulder 
Canyon dam project by the Bureau 
o f ReclamaBon.

'The Civil Service Commission an 
nounced today that the salaries 
ranged from  $3,800 to $6,000 a year 
for civil, electrical and mechanical 
engineers.

Personal Notices

ABANDONING SHIP
MILES FROM LAND

(Continued from Page One.) ««

believed here to have been carrying 
about 100 passengers and a crew of 
152. Sir Hugh Allen, director of 
the British Royal College of Music, 
was among the passengers.

American Ship Near 
Besides the Norwegian vessel, 

the American .steamer Ventura, 
which left here for Pago Pago, 
A merican Samoa, Thursday, and the 
Tofua which sailed from  here Fri
day, were proceeding to the scene. 
Neither the Tofua or the ' Ventura 
were expected to arrive before to
morrow.

The Tofua carried 60 Fijian la
borers who assisted the stokers in 
firing the ship’s boilers to xiiake the 
best possible speed. , It was hoped 
to increase her normal speed of nine 
knots to 14 or 15.

The Tahiti sent her first distress 
call at 4 a. m.. New Zealand time, 
yesterday, saying she had broken 
her starboard tail-shaft and lost the 
propeller. A t that time she had 
been in virtually the same location 
for about a day and a half. She 
was on her way to San Francisco 
from  Wellington, N. Z.

< 3 6 u L .D
ASSOOATEO P R E SS SP O R TS ECfTOR

Outside o f golf, no sport in the 
United States has grown faster in 
popular interest in recent years 
than polo. Not only has the ppUic, 
as manifested by the gate receipts,, 
become better acquainted with the 
game but its leaders, hitherto aloof, 
have let down the old barriers and 
gone so far as to adopt the modem 
methods of ballyhoo.

The fact is that polo is too good 
a sport, too fast and exciting, to 
keep imder the cover o f any aristo
cratic traditions. Competitively, it 
is still a sport for millionaires oi 
for those who have the benefit of 
wealthy backers. •,, '

Yet it has grown rapidly in , the 
Army, in the West and Southwest 
whore cow-ponies can be ridden 
with just as much enthusiasm as 
the thoroughbred Jupiter, which 
Mrs. Stephen (Laddie) Sanford 
bought from  the Argentine for the 
record price ot $22,500.

It is significant of the changing 
order o f affairs in the polo, world 
that two Texans and two Califor
nians have galloped into the cla.ssic 
Long Island arena this summer i,o 
battle for places on the American 
“ Big Pour," hitherto restricted ex
clusively to the wealthy products of 
the aristocratic Meadow Brook 
school.

It is a certainty that at least one 
Californian, Eric Pedley, will be on 
this Big Four; a possibility that an
other, Elmer Boeseke, will he 
named. Cecil Smith a îd Rube Wil
liams, who have ridden the xow  
country o f Texas, are Intemational 
material.

sister, Mrs. Fred Duktig, in North 
Coventry since last May at which 
time he was accompanied east by 
his mother, Mrs. Suzan Hepner, and 
another sister, Mrs. Bernice Lowe. 
The latter two returned to Ohio.

'W hen Mr. Plau was taken to the 
hospital, his mother hurried here 
again from  Ohio arriving yesterday 
in time to see her son and talk with 
him agsdn. The body will be taken 
back to Berea for burial. The 
mother and Mrs. Duktig will make 
the trip bswk to Berea.

Mrs. Caroline A . Borowskl
Mrs. Caroline A. Borowski, widow 

o f Ludwig Borowski, died at> her 
home on 194 Fern street early last 
evening after a lingering illness 
with heart trouble. She suffered a 
slight shock last week, and had been 
confined to her bed since that time.

Mrs. Borowski wsis a resident of 
Manchester for nearly 50 years and 
is survived by two sous, two daugh
ters, two sisters, one brother and 
two gfrandchlldren.^ ’The sons are 
Albert C. Borowski and Herman C. 
Borowski, the daughters, ^ s .  A l
fred Leidholdt and Miss Emma W. 
Borowski, the sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Hansen, Mrs. Henry Custer, the 
brother, August Rebelski and the 
grandchildren. Miss Marjorie V. 
Leidholdt and Louis F. Leidholdt. 
A ll are of town.

Mrs. Borowski was a member of 
the Lutheran Concordia church. The 
funeral will be held at 2:30 Monday 
afternoon at the Fern street home. 
Rev. O. E. Heydenrich o f Hartford 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

LUNDGREN FORCED BACK

Herbert Bianehl
Herbert Kanehl, 25, o f 111 Flor

ence street,, died at 9 o’clock this 
morning at the Memorial hospital 
after a Short illness followed by an 
attack o f appendicitis. He was ad-1 
mitted to the hospital Tuesday for | 
an operation. I

Mr. Kanehl was born in Manches-1 
ter and had lived here all o f his [ 
life. He was employed in Rogers 
Paper Mill. Mr. Kanehl leaves his 
wife, form erly M iss. Lillian Crossen,! 
three children, Clifford, Leonard, j 
LeRoy, his father and mother, M r.! 
and Mrs. Johann Kanehl o f 111 | 
Florence street, and five sisters,, 
Mrs. Bertha Hanson, Mrs. Gertrude 
Hagenow, Miss Florence Kanehl 
and Miss Dorothy Kanehl, all of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Oscar Kotch 
of Chicago.

Funeral arrangements are incom
plete but burial will be in the East 
cemetery.

GUSTAVE FROHMAN DEAD; 
NOTED THEATRICAL MAN

Legge Says Farmer 
Is W illing To Cut 
His Wheat Acreage

By FRANK L WELLER 
' (Associated Press Fbrm Editor)

Washington— (A P )— T̂he Ameri
can wheat farmer, says Chairman 
Legge o f the farm  board, la through 
with fantastic vislbim o f “ roller’ 
and is ready to shoulder his ehare 
o f responsibility ih effecting eco
nomic adjustm ent-

This impression, he says, was 
gained by personal contact with 
farmers during his tour o f the 
winter whefit belt.

As proof o f the farmer’s attitude,, 
the chairman says acreage reduc
tion has been pledged in all states 
o f the winter .wheat belt where 
farmers, following the lead o f those 
in tile spring wheat region, already 
are bringing the 1931 acreage more 
nearly in line with the 10-year pro
spective demand- for wheat.

It is not the farmer, Legge says> 
who talks about the board taking 
vast quantities o f wheat and dump
ing it in the ocean or'g iv in g  it to 
China or selling' it at a loss to 
European countries merely for the 
sake of getting it - out o f this 
country.

The chairman says the board'has 
-discussed at length the probability 
o f selling American wheat to the 
Chinese nationalist government on 
a deferred pa3rment plan and has 
given up the idea.

It has concluded that China offers 
no promising prospects as an out
let for American wheat.

Nailing the theory that the board 
might “give” surplus wheat to 
China, Legge says the “Board is not 
in the g ift business."

Anti-dumping laws in foreign 
countries, he says, would prevent 
the operation o f any kind o f plan 
to sell wheat abroad cheaper than 
it sells on the American m arkets.

As for schemes epitomized by the 
one to dump wheat in the ocean, 
Legge says such action by the board 
not only would cohfUct with the 
agricultural marketing act, but 
would cause Yarmers to make a bad 
situation worse by increasing nro- 
ducUon. - »

SUMMER SLOYD WORK 
TO BE ON DISPLAY

M itchel-Field, N. Y., Aug 16 — 
(A P )— T̂ed Lundgren of Los An
geles took off at 9:15 (EST) today 
from  Roosevelt Field for Old 
Orchard, Maine, to begin a flight 
around the world, but witbiil half 
an hour he was forced back by fog 
and landed here.

It was soupy weather when Lim- 
gren took off, accompanied by Pilots 
Roger Q. W illiam s.and WiUiam 
Marsalis, and within a few  minutes 
the sky darkened to almost night
like hue. Visibility dropped to al
most nothing and the flying calling 
lowered to the ground.

A  light drizzle was falling and the 
indications were that it would pour 
soon. The iiklihood was that the 
flight would be postponed until to
morrow.

It seems to me not longer thin 
three or four years ago that it wsis 
necessary for a newspaperman» anx
ious to make a quick telephone call 
from  the Meadow Brook club house 
to his office, to effect a secret en
trance through the kitchen to ac
complish his purpose. Extension of 
the facilities to the ordinary boys of 
the press simply wasn’t done. '

Now, these same boys o f the 
press have quarters set aside, fur 
them in a wing o f the Meadow 
Brook clubhouse, with shower-baths 
attached and refreshments served.

On the field, the old Harvard idea 
prevailed that numbering o f the 
players was superfluous. There was 
no notion or desite to furnish, tho 
on-lookers with any Information 
calculated to help them tell who 
was who, man or pony.

Now, the players not only wear 
jerseys with large numeraJs hut 
vari-colored helmets to aid in dis
tinguishing the International per
formers. Moreover, printed pro
grams are now issued, and lists of 
the ponies furnished, numbered to 
correspond with figures on the sad
dle cloth.

LANDS AT WEST POINT

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for the acts of kindness 
and sympathy sho-wn us at the time 
of the death of our beloved husband 
and father. We -wish to also thank, 
especially The Zlpser Club and those 
•who contributed flowers.

MRS. SUSANNA STAYEN AND 
FAMILY.

W est Point, N. Y., Aug. 16.— (AP) 
Lieut. E. F. Yost, flying from 

Selfridge Field, Mich., to Mitchell 
Field, N. Y., made a forced landing 
on the parade ground of the United 
States Military Academy. He was 
uninjured but his plane was wreck
ed. Fog and a low ceiling forced the 
flyer down.

New York, Aug. 16.—»(A P)— 
Gustave Frohman, 76, retired theat
rical manager and brother o f  Daniel 
and the late Charles Frohman, died 
last night at bis home, after a 
month’s illness.

It was Gustave Frohman who in
duced both o f his brothers to enter 
the theater' business after he him- 

xe lf had ^one into it at the age of 
^ 7 . A1 Ithree rose to great promi
nence. Charles went d o i^  on the 
Lusitania. Gustave retired 12 years 
ago. Daniel the eldest, still con
ducts his business.

Gustave is credited with origtnat- 
Ihg a “ road busineaa” for complete 
New York'com panies. Before he 
ventured Into theatrical manage
ment only the stars o f New York 
productions were sent on toui's to 
play with local stock compantps.

He brought ■ David Belasco from 
San Francisco to New York. Mark 
Klaw was associated with the Froh- 
mans in his early days. Gustave 
was,one o f the founders o f the Sar
gent Dramatic School, now the 
American Academy o f Dramatic 
Art.

His widow, the former Marie Hu
bert, stage star whose best known 
vehicle was “The W itch” ; two sons, 
P. Hubert and Louis H. Frohman, 
and his brother Daniel survive.

Annual Exhibition o f Manual 
Training Summer Classes to 
be Held Monday Night.

The annual exhibition o f manual 
training work performed during the 
summer months by 100- Manchester 
boys at the Barnard School under 
Recreational auspices, will take 
place Monday night a t the School 
street Recreation Center. The sioyd 
work this year is said to. have Iteen 
exceptional fmd authorities in 
charge hope that a very large num
ber o f Manchester persons will take 
advantage o f the opportunity to see 
the work that has been done.

The exhibition will be'In the audi
torium of the Recreation Center and 
will be opened at 7 o ’clock, lasting 
two hours. The work done this 
summer is without fear o f contra
diction a distinct credit not only to' 
the boys themselves but to Henry 
Miller, the instructor in charge, as 
well. The community also has 
done much to make the opportunity 
for the boys possible.

W riting in praise o f the splerivlid 
woi4e done in the slbyd classes, a 
prominent Manchester sdiopl offi^ 
clal now vacationing in Massachu
setts, writes, In part, as foUo’A’s : “I 
have seen many exhibits o f such 
work and have visited many manual 
training classes, but nevbrbave seen 
any work which surpasses that done 
by. Mr. Miller. He is an artist'in  
his field as well as an excellent 
teacher.”

Berlin police, a news item says, 
will carry gas pistols which wiL 
render a foe unconscious. Women 
have been known to effect the 
same result without gas pistols.

C H E V R O L E T  
PRICES REDUCED

Wire Wheels at No Extra Cost.

The Mackley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
10 East Center ' ' South Manchester

Just as Babe Ruth stimulated in
terest In the home run, and Bobby 
Jones aroused greater enthusiasm 
for golf, so has America's one and 
only Tommy Hitchcock helped pop
ularize polo.

"H itchcock fans” may look more 
dignified, but they are just as noisy 
a  ̂ the supporters o f Ruth in the 
right field stands of the Yankee 
Stadium.

POLICE RESTRAINED

Hartforfl, Aug. 16— (A P) — State 
Police Commissioner Robert T. Hur
ley and Police Chief Harry Tuttle 
of W est Haven are temporarily re
strained from  putting out of busi
ness nine concessionaries at Savin 
Rock in an order issued by Judge 
Warren B. Burrows of the United 
States District Court.

The order, issued August 14,- was 
served on Commissioner Hurlfey who 
today transferred the papers to the 
attorney general’s • department. 
Judge Burrows ordered Mr. Hurley 
and Chief Tuttle to appear before 
United States Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas In the City Hall at South 
Norwalk at 10:30 a. m. August 21, 
to riiow cause why “a preliminary 
and perpetual injunction shall not 
issue.”

RUSH BRITISH TROOPS 
TO PESHAWAR AREA

Bombay, India, Aug. 16.— (A P .) 
—British troops were hurried north? 
ward today toward Peshawar, 
northv/est frontier province, to deal 
■with a situation which was describ
ed offlctiBly as “ of considerable 
gravity and danger.”

Martial law, invoked yesterday, 
was,in full force in the city and 
surrounding territory.

While the number of hostile 
tribesmen afield at this time wan 
not large it was very difficult to en
gage them, because o f the nature o.l 
the terrain and the extreme mobili
ty of the raiders.

During the past few days the 
raiders have invested parts of 
Peshawar, forced their way into the 
supply depot and done considerable 
damage. They have, fired on the 
cantonments in which the bunga- 
Ibws o f Europeans there are located 
and at one time they cut off all 
communication with the city itself.

A  lull in the situation has devel
oped just now while the tribesmen 
await reinforcements.

Protein Feed Increases 
Australia’s Wool Output

HANGS H M m F  
AFTER H E f f i  

FIRE TO HOME
.1 ■ A

(Contlnaed. From Page One)

berz o f the fam ily but Joseph hay
ing retired, proceeded to try the 
doors o f their sleeping rooms. T he 
doors had been locked, however, and 
he went downstairs and spent some 
time singing and making what the 
fam ily believed to be intentionally 
disturbing noises. He quieted down, 
however, and. the fam ily went to 
sleep.

Son Comes Home 
About midnight, Joseph, who is 

also a fireman for the Rogers com- 
I>any, hying employed at the Char
ter Oaki street plant, arrived home. 
He did not SM his father but heard 
him in the .cellar, where he appear
ed to be. throwing around some 
pieces o f athletic apparatus belong
ing to the son. Joseph though wor; 
ried by bis father’s actions, conclud
ed that the best thing to do was to 
go to bed. Which he did.

A t about 4:20 o’clock this morn-- 
ing th e 'son -w as awakened by an 
odor o f  smoke. Investigating, he 
found smoke piling up between the 
sidewall and the stairs le a ^ g  to 
the ground floor. He threw a pail o f 
water on the . place and . then awak
ened the faimUy. W ith the aid o f the 
girls, Mrs. ‘ 'Waichen was carried 
down staire and removed to the 
home o f a neighbor across the 
street, while an alarm n f fire was 
turned in. , '  ’  .

Blaze Extinguished 
The firemen were somewhat de

layed by a mix-up in the alarm, 
VFhich was from  Box 52, but arrive<i 
in time to <extinguishe a blyze' 
which had been started in the cel
lar, a lot o f papers having been 
stuffed in among the beams under 
the cellar stairs.

During the ezeitement over the 
tire, which did little damage, noth
ing was seen o f the elder Waichen.
' Finds Body.

A t half past seven o’clock this 
morning Peter M iller o f 743 Tol
land ’Turnpike left his house and 
went to a tobacco shed belonging to 
him about 300 yards down the road. 
A s he was about to  enter the jihed 
he saw a man’s  cap lying on the 
ground. Speculating as to how It 
came there he walked Into the shed 
and was startled to see the boify of 
a man hanging by the neck from 
one o f the overhead timbers on 
which the leaf tobacco" is hung for 
curing. He could npt reach the 
hanging body, so hurried back to 
his bouse and sumnKHied the.police, 
who Ih turn advised the medical ex
aminer, Rev. W. R. Tinker.

Police Lieutenant Barron, who 
proceeded at once to the scene of 
the tn^Biedy, drove a car;tm der the 
body and cut it down. The man had 
hanged him self by climbing up onto 
one o f the rafters, taking five turns 
o f light-rope, used In bundling to
bacco, around the next timber and 
making a loop o f the rope around 
hie neck. Theb he had dropped off..

The medical e x a i^ e r , when he 
viewed the body aiedd the suicide 
had'heen dead about two bours..The 
body w as' identified as that of 
Waichen by various bUls and other 
papers found in the pockets.

Drove to Scene
It was a t first supposed that 

Waichen must have walked the dis
tance to the tobacco shed from  his 
home but some time later bis auto
mobile was foimd hidden among 
some bushes On ,Mr. Miller’s  prop
e r^ , some distance from  the four- 
acre shed where be ended bis life.

The body was turned over to' 
Mark Holmes. North End under
taker. E\meraL ai^angements had 
not been announced this morning. 

Took Odd Tom
■Victor Waichen had the reputa

tion in the neighborhood where he 
lived o f being a-normal, industrious, 
good citizen until he- began to de
velop eccentricities and fits o f tem
per comparatively recently. Lat
terly he was difficult to get along

witii. One escapade which attracted 
considerable attention was when, 

^ o t  long ago, he threw a number o f 
loaded-pistol cartridges into the 
l^ n o t  o f a  stove, resulting in an 
explosion.

Lately, his 'fam ily say, he had 
madefa good deal o f trouble by re< 
fusing to i>ay toe household ' bUlh 
and by becoming unduly secretive 
over money xnatters. He in .believed 
to  have had a  considerable sum of 
money in his possession, having dis
played, it is said, some $800 in cash 
at one time. No considerable sum, 
however, was found on to”- body and 
what has become o f toe money, 
whether deposited in a bank or hid
den or otherwise disposed of, his 
relatives had not learned this morh-

R-lOO IS HOME AGAIN 
AFTER STORMY VOYAGE
(Ctmtinaed from  Page One.)

scription o f what was going on at 
toe top o f toe tall mast.

Passengers w d  crew were unani
mous in their' expression o f belief 
that the trip o f the R-lOO had prov
ed beyond question the feasibility of 
trans-Atlsmtic . commfsrcial - airship 
communication.

Bide Throogh Gale 
' That the giant ship rode-smooth
ly through a 75-mlle an bour gale 
irtto little discomfort to 'thbse on 
board was cited^* b y  passengers as 
the best evidence o f her stability. A 
brim m i^  glass, o f water, placed on 
a taWe in toe cabin o f the R-IQO be
fore toe departure from  Montreal 
did not spill a drop.all the way 
across toe'A tlantic. '

The' R-lbO passengers acquired a 
sense o f absolute security within a 
few  hours after toe-start o f toe voy
age. The ship a v e rte d  a speed ap- 
'prqxiinatelyv tbree . times greater 
toait that V of- toe fastest at ocean 
liners. Once, aided by a' southwest 
gale, she attained a pace o f 92 miles 
per hour.

Officers expressed toe belief that 
i f  more prompt meteorological data 
had been available toe navigators 
o f the R-lOO mlgl̂ L have avoided toe 
storin which hit to e , airship early 
Friday.. By shaping a more north
erly course to e  craft could have 
circled the bad area .and tous made 
toe crossing in 48 hours.

Little Cooperation.
Following toe ship’s  arrival toe 

suggestion also was m ^ e  that there 
might have been more cooperation 
between maritime authorities of 
Great Britain and Canada' in map
ping North Atianttc weather. .

However, Commander (tolmore, 
M ajor Scott.and other o f toe offi
cers asserted that toe R-lOO’s suc
cess was an augury o f a regular air
line between Ehigland and Canada.

Sir Dennlstoun Burney, toe 
craft's designer, said he looked, for
ward to a bi-weekly service with de 
luxe airships, each carrying lOO 
passengers and from  five to ten tons 
o f mail, operating under the direc
tion o f toe British and Canadian 
governments. Meanwhile, he said, 
toe R-lOO should be used for some 
commercial purpose a n d . be sent 
back to Canada for further experi
mental work. The aircraft, he de
clared; should make frequent trans 
Atlantic flights with pasaengeis and 
mail instead o f lying idle at Card- 
Ingtom

OPENIHC STOCKS

TO AH) SELVES
(Continaed from P a ^  t.)

“quack”  and toe Republican at- 
ganization to toe "old  fkm ily phyiti- 
clan”  needed t<) deal with a  serious 
illneu. The new director, . whose 
task as commissioner^ o f internal 
revenue was surrendered to David . 
Burnet, o f West Virginia, simul
taneously with taking over toe Re
publican oftice, charged toe Demo
crats irito having waged “a cam
paign o f misrepresentation and con- 
furing propaganda.”

Injures Bosiaess.
“That campaign has had a. de- 

moralMng ^ e c t  upon business,”  he 
said. “That ihisrepreaentatlon has 
made,its impression. That propa
ganda has taken hidd.. It is well 
there is yet time to get toe ifa to  to 
toe people.

“Ttoe country is facing a  crisis. 
We are in the midst o f a temporary 
but serious depression. If, by rea
son o f this situation toe Demo
cratic Party — ' traditioa^ly known 
as The Free Trade Party* and TBe 
Party o f Unrestricted Inunigratibo’ 
—should gain control o f toe legis
lative branch o f toe Federal govern
ment, what chance would there be 
for a  restoration o f normal busi
ness? ■ BSect a Democratic Com:- 
gress in 1930 and this country 
not SM normal business agate for 
some years to come,'’

Lucas concluded with a state
ment that he believed voters would 
elect a Republican Congress to 
'support President Hoover.

Canberra, Australia. (A P .) —  A 
council of scientific and industrial 
research apoplnted by toe Austra
lian federal government has dis
covered a protete' preparation 
which, fed to sheep, substantially 
increases their wool yield.

When wool fell in price toe eco<r 
nomic effect to Australia was 
alarming and the country was faced 
with the necessity o f producing 
much more wool. It is predicted, 
that the new protein sheep feed will 
solve the problem.

Fed to 100 sheep over a. long 
period as an experiment, the prepa
ration increased the fleeces- by an 
average of 20 ounces and improved 
sheep’s physical conditio^

Time And Space Linked 
In New Theory Of Sound

HAIL IN NEW HAVliN

’ New Haven, Aug. 16—A  terrific 
rain and hail storm lasting fifteen 
mteutes, swept over New Haven 
Ites morning at 10:80 o’clock. 
Stoeets were flooded from  curb' to 
curb and in some ptaceis went over 
onto the sidewalks. ■ Motorists ex
perienced difficulty in traversing the 
downtown Motion. . ,

SHOOTING VICTIM DIES
Revare, Mass., Aug'. 16-r-(AP) —  

Morris Lemer, 28, o f Malden, who 
was shot in a bloody gangland brawl 
here early yesterday died ehCrtly 
after 8 O’clock this morning at toe 
cnielsea Memorial hospital to which 
l̂ e and'three other wounded men 
had been taken.

The three other victims o f an 
tmexpiatesd shooting at toe Revere 
Veterans Associates’ building were 
under heavy guard at toe hospital.

New York. (A P .)—Space and 
time are linked in a theory of hear
ing advanced in a reporty to toe 
Acoustical Society o f America by 
Its president, Dr. Harvey Fletcher,

In hearing, some scientists have 
held that time of the vibrations was 
toe Important factor. Others have 
considered toe pattern the sound 
waves make in space as toe dis
tinguishing difference b e t w e e n  
sotmds.

Sozne soimd waves arc long -and 
smooth; others crowded together 
chSppUy. Dr. Fletcher shows how 
both the time and space com
ponents are impressed on toe mem
branes o f toe inner ear and con
cludes that “space-time” to toe way 
to account for toe effects.

New York, Aug. 16.— (A P .)—The 
Stock Market opened decidedly 
heavy today, as to® violence o f yes
terday’s upturn,invited proflt-tak- 
i ^  and renewed bear selling. 
Shares losing 1 to 2 points included 
American Telephone, American 
Can, Consolidated Gas, Westing- 
house Electric, Columbia Qaa, Para
mount Publlx, International Tele 
phone and Eastman Kodak.. Case 
lost 3 points. U. S. Steel opened up 
%, but soon showed a loss o f 
Canadta" Pacific, however, shot tip 
2 reflecting reassurances as to 
toe dividend.

UPTON ARRIVES;
HEARTY WELCOME

(Continued from Page 1.)

lute to victory over toe S b a m r^  
rv  In 1920. / ■

A fter receiving the welcome o f a 
crowd o f sevieraL himdred at the 
Battery, Sir Thomas was takM  to 
his mid-town hotel where he wig 
rest tor several days before going 
to Newport, R. I., scene o f the nie* 
ing cbuipe.

Master James Curley o f BOstoh 
also w tot down toe bay on toe M ^  
com to meet bis three sons, retijX^" 
teg from  abrokd oil toe LeViatoan, 
and toey.all returned to the Battoi^ 
on toe city tu g .'

When Sir Thomas was introduced 
to M ayor Curley, toe yachtsman 
said BostoPlans wnpe toe.m oSt In
telligent people in toe world bebatise 
"they threw all to e 'te a  overboard 
when they fotm'd it wastffc LIpton’s:” 

Sir ThomEis appeared to be te' 
good health, although he had been 
in before starting toe ocean tri#. 
He was dressed te a  blue suit df 
nautical cut wltlR^ bladt yachting, 
cap set jauntily on his m y  head.
. Charles Evans HugheS, chief jus; 

tice ot toe United States, was a 
passenger'with Sir Thomas on. toe 
LeviatiMB, but he did hot board top 
Macom.

Americaa Soft
Madrid — (A P) —American soft, 

drinks are in open co: petition with 
alcoholic, beverages served to fash
ionable Spanish cafes. .
, Intensive advertising campaigns 
conducted along American Unes, te - 
cluding toe UM of personal indorse- 
menta by persons who figure te  toe - 
day’s news, have accomplished 
much toward increasing their 
^ e s . Two American soft drink 
companies have established bottling 
works in MadricT.

An ordinary soft drink sells, for 
six or Mven cents. Tlds is about 
toe  ̂price o f a--cup o f coffee, a oup 
o f chocolate, a glass o f beer, a glass 
o f wine,, or a swig o f cognac. ■_____

NAMED FOB A'VIA’tOBS
St. LOqls —A lliu m , Mo., the site 

o f toe Lsm bert-St Louis airport, 
has changed its name to honor two 
ariators, the Robertson brothers, 
’these brothers. Frank H. and Maj. 
William 'Robertson, were toe first 
men to fly to that town.

RAVISHINGLY CAPTIVATINGI
- Warner Bros. -
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- RAYMOND HACKETT

Throe girls reaching out for love and hap- 
plness-^sch to a  dlffeitent way. You can
not tell which was right now—but see this 
grand story with the beautiful trio o f “Our 
Dwicipg Daughters”  united agaim
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Sunday School Lesson

How To Profit From F&ilare
The Intenuittoiial Unllomi San-^ 

day School Lesson lor Ang. 17: 
How to Profit From Failure. 1 
Sam. 9:15-17, 26-27; 10:1; 19:9-11: 
31:1^.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of The Congregationallst
The aasociation of the title of this 

lesson with Saul, the first "king of 
<israel, reminds us that Saul did not 
profit from his own failure. Unfor
tunately that is true of many peo
ple. They can see the faults and the 
failures in the loves of other people, 
but when it comes to their own ex
periences there seems to be some 
strange inability to profit by their 
own errors.

Personal experience ought to 
be liificed up with the experiences 
of others, and it is doubtful wheth
er one can ever quite profit from 
the experiences .of others until he 
attains a certain power of seeing 
his own life with detachment and 
iearns to avoid again the pitfalls 
into which he has himself fallen. 

Nature Was Kind to Him 
Saul comes first to our attention 

as a man of great promise. Nature 
had given him a great physique 
so that he towered head and 
shoulders above all in Israel—an 
endowment not to be slighted in a 
day when kingship was still asso
ciated with physical prowess and 
strength. With this, also, nature 
had given him a due sense of mod
esty. When the lot in the choice 
of the king fell upon him he could 
not be found, hut .had hidden, him- 
selt “ among the stuff.”

■jhe beginning of his rule, also, 
auspidous, for when Samuel 

set him forth before the people as 
their king the record is that they 
shouted, “Long live the king.” 
Even in the matter of wisdom and

China *8“ Soldier^Pfesid^ht, 
Battling Reds, Is Peace

CETURCH OF tH R  NAZARENE 
Rev. E. T. French, Pastor.

THE a ^ V A T IO N  ARMY Sermon b y ^ e  ^ v .  Mr. Clark. 
Adjutant and Mrs. Joseph Heard

The meetings for the weekend will 
be conducted by the band.

Street meeting tonight corner 
Birch and Main.

Sunday School at 9 :30.
Holiness meeting at 11 o’clock.
Ensign and l^ s . Victor Diamond, 

officers in charge of the White 
Plains Corps, New York, will have 
charge of the holiness m.eeting at 11 
o ’clock Sunday moriiing. Ensign 
Diamond is an old bandsmaai of the 
local corps, having played w th the 
band before becoming an officer.
Mrs. Diamond is the daughter of 
Field Major and Mrs. Edward 
Atkinson of this town. Tomorrow 
being band Simday the band extends 
to these yoimg officers a most 
hearty welcome.

Park service at 3 p. m.
A  great salvatiqn service at 7:30.

Public cordially invited.
The Week

prayer meeting at the church.
7:30 Friday night, class meeting, 

Monday night, Life Saving Scouts, leader, Robert Bulla, 
and Corps Cadets. \

Tuesday, Girl Guards.
Thursday night. Street Service. 
Friday night. Holiness meeting.

Road Boosters Organise j
At a meeting held in Grange Hall,; 

Vernon Center on T h u rsday  ever j 
nlhg, it was voted to form a. local] 

* auxiliary' to the Connecticut Rural 
Topic: “The White Stone.” . ' Roads Association. The  ̂ organiza- 
This is the third in a series of five tlon, whicJi will be known as the 

sermons upon the messages of Vemon-Rockville Rural Roads Im- 
Christ to the seven Churches, as < provement Auxiliary, starts with a 
fourid in the Revelation o f St. John, j  membership. ’These officers

Evening Service omitted during ,^ere chosen: President, Luther 
... , . . 'skinner; vice-president, Kenneth j

Church School omitted during ^ebster; secretary, Charles P . ' 
Augrust. [iEledfield; treasurer, William John

son; delegate, George Arnold, Jr. 
The officera;will constitute the ex
ecutive. committee.

A  canvassing committee was cre
ated, consisting of Homer Waltz, 
Henry. Gunther, Waldo Tillinghast, 
Francis J. Prichard, • Frank Zie- 
barth. Perry Lathrop, W. O. San
ford and Ben Kanter.

In the absence of Secretary of 
State WiUiam L. Riggins, M.D., of 
Coventry, Harry C. Smith explain
ed t^e movement and plan of proce- 
dure.  ̂ .

Another meeting will be held 
soon.

Chamber’s Outing 
The Rockville Chainber of Com

merce outing at Cornfield Point.

9:30— Sunday school.
10:46—^Morning worship.
6:30—Young people’s meeting.
7:30—Evangelistic service.
7:30—’Tuesday evening, regular 

monthly missionary meeung of the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary socie
ty. '

7:30 Wednesday evening, mid
week prayer service.

2:00 Thursday afternoon, women’s
Chiang KairShek, soldier-preddent o f China, and his nife, the far

mer Mayling Soong, sister^ln-law of the late Dr. Sun Yat-sen and a 
graduate of WeUesley College, j^re shown above.

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Center Street

NORTH METHODIST AND 
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

Text: I Sam. 9:15-17, 25-27; 10:1; 19:9-11; 31:1-4.
Now the LORD had told Samuel in his ear a day before Saul came, 

saying. ■'
<3 o,ii QPAm<! to havfi 1 Tomonow about this time I will send thee a man out of the land of

f^ w n  S f  ^ood natural ^ndow -! Benjamin, and thou shalt anoint him to be captain over my people Israel, shown very good natur^ enao j gave my people out of the hand of the PhiUstines: for I have
ment for when “  ^  because their cry is come unto me.
popular acclaim certain disgruntled  ̂ AnHwhon .<5nrmiPi saw Sanl. the LORD said unto him. 1 
individuals, described as sons of i

The union service for the above 
churches will be held at the Sec
ond Congfregatlonal church tomor
row morning at 10:45, also the re
maining Simdays in August and 
September 7.

Tomorrow morning the pulpit will 
be occupied by Rev. ' Benjamin 

, D h.'Z i, d Chinaman who has re- 
j cently received his PhD. at the 
j Hartford Theological seminary and 
leaves on Monday for his home in 
China.

Both church schools will be 
closed during the month of August.

I And when Samuel saw Saul, the LORD said unto him. Behold the man ais, aesenoea as suu» ui i  ̂ people.
Belial, murmured and protested |  ̂ • » * *
against his rule, Saul held 
peace.

In addition to all these favor
i And when they were come down from the high place into the city, 
j Samuel communed with Saul upon the top of the house.

10:45— Breaking of bread.
12:15— Simdays school.

7:45 P. M. Tuesday, prayer meet
ing and bible reading.

An invitation is extended to all 
to be present at any of these meet
ings.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. StecWiolz

Sunday School at 8:30 i .  ia. Ser
vice in English at 9:30 a. m. Dedica
tion of pipe organ in S t  Mark’s 
Lutheran church, Glastonbury, at 3 
p. m. Service in English.

’ ' ------- -l'
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 

AND SOUTH METHODIST

Chiang Kai-Shek, president of 
China, whose nations^t gpvem- 
ment is threatened by tpe recent 

Saybrpok, on Thursday was a grati- 1  uprisings of northern rebels , and 
fying success. ’The party left at (^inese Comniunists, is a'paxadoxi- 
10^30. a. m. and had a shore dinner , combination of idealistic leimer, 
at noon. During the afternoon a-grim  realist and fiery war lord, 
bmi game was the feature of a 1 Barely 43, this yoimg and modern 
sports program. It resulted in a chief executive of numerically, the 
score-of 12-8 in favor of the single j  largest nation in the worl(i—a 
men. Prizes were donated by Rock- teeming mass of nearly 500,000;000
ville merchants.

Burpee Corps Meeting 
At Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps’

regular' meeting next ' ‘ Wednesday times, 
evening plans will be made for the 
annual outing. Following the

people—has risen to power in the 
last five years in a m*u:ch of con
quest almost unpafailed in modem

The president doesn’t smoke. He* 
did smoke, but concluded it wras 
injurious and stopped abruptly, and 
then issued an order prohibiting 
smoking in the army. But, natur
ally, it ‘-isn't enforced. '

Wed Bfodem Girl 
Chiang la as modem as he is 

yoimg. .’The climax of his modernity 
came ip 1927 wheP he put away Ills 
old-fashioned, wdves and married 
charming Mayling Soong, sister-ifi- 
law o f Dr. Sun Yat-sen, who had 
been educated for 10 years in the 
Umted States and is a graduate of 
Wellesley College.

He bad divorced his first wdfe,. 
married ;by Chinese ceremony, by

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. J. S. Neill 

Rev. Alfred Clark

able circumstances best of all, per - j
liapa,- was that inner circle w n o ' 
were strong for his support. In 
the quaint and beautiful record of 
Scripture, it is said that when Saul 
went home to Gibeah there went 
with him “a band- of men who.se 
hearts God had touched.”

And they arose early: and it came to pass about the spring of the day, after' Trinity. 
Samuel called Saul to the top o f the house, saying. Up, that I  may c-no a m __Hoi'

Sunday, August 17th—9th Sun-

send thee away. And Saul arose, and they went out both o f them, he 
and Samuel, abroad.

And as they were going down to the end of the city, Samuel said to 
Saul, Bid the servant pass on before us, (and he passed on,) but stand
thou still a while, that I may shew thee of the word of God.* « »

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and

The imion service of the above 
churches wdll take place tomorrow 
morning at the Masonic. Temple at 
10:45. Rev. Truman H. Woodward 
of the East Hartford Congregational 
church will preach. Organist Carl 
McKinley and the South Methodist 
church choir will furnish the music.

Then Samuel took a vial of oil, and poured it upon his head, and 
No man, it would seem, ever a s - ! kissed him, and said. Is it not because the LORD hath anointed thee to be 

cended to power or assumed a great [.captain over his inheritance ?
task under more favorable aus-j ^Jid the e'vil spirit from the LORD was upon Saul as he sat in his 
pices. What then is the story that i house vidth his javelin in his hand: tind David played with his hand.

............... '  ‘  And Saul sought to smite David even to the wall'with the ja'yelin;
but he slipped away out of Saul’s presence, and he smote the javelin Into 
the wall: and Da-vid fied, and escaped that night.

Saul also sent messengers unto David’s house, to watch him, and to 
slay him in the morning: and Michal,  ̂ David’s wife told him saying. If 
thou save not thy life tonight, tomorrow thou shalt be slain.

lies between this choice of a man 
to be king, with popular acclaim 
and strong support of the faithful, 
and the closing scene of our les
son in which we find this man of 
promise a suicide in defeat, fall
ing upon his own sword?

The key to this tragedy is lack 
of self-discipline. It is not always 
a good thing for a, man when he 
has too great a native and natural 
endowment. He is apt to trust 
too much to what has come to him 
•without his own effort, and he is 
easily led ■ into a course in which 
he does not feel the need of waten- 
fulnss and of self-discipline.

One calls up in contrast that 
other Saul of the New Testament, 
better kno-wn as Paul, also with a 
rare endowment of natural gift.'. 
In the hour of his qupremc 
strength, when it would seem that 
he i f  any man could have been 
secure, we find this other Saul re
minding us that he “buffeted his

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Bev. P. J. O. Cornell, D. D., 
.Church and Chestnut.§tneets

9:30—Bible Classes 
10:45—Morning S e r - 

vice.
No Evening Service

Now the Philistines fought against Israel: and the men of Israel,fled 
from before the Philistines, and fell down slain in mount Gilboa. , - 

An dthe Philistines followed hard upon Saul and upon his sons; and 
the Philistines slew Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Melchi-shua, Saul’.s sons.

And the battle went sore against Saul, and the archers hit him; and 
he was sore wounded of the archery. i

Then said Saul unto his armourbearer. Draw thy sword and thrust 
me through therewith; lest these imcircumcised come and Jji'ust me 
through, and abuse me. But his armourbearer would not; for he was 
sore afraid. Therefore Saul took a sword, and fell upon it.

Modem Eskimo Maids 
Have All Flapper Wiles

the day when China’s army o f 1,500- to a merchant and later enlisted in___ ___ -.t A 1_J_____ -XT* Txmn o

body and kept it under” lest hav
ing preached the Gospel to other.s 
he himself should be a castaway.

If Saul, king of Israel, could have 
displayed any such wisdom as Paul 
displayed, ot realized the need of 
self-discipline,* how different the 
full story of his life might have 
been! As it is one can see much 
of Saul’s life with kindly and re
gretful judgment. Unquestionably I  during certain periods of his life 

; he would seem to have been in
sane. There was the struggle of 
his better nature wdth the demon 
of jealousy.

But if Saul had safe-guarded him
self at the beginning, if he had 
conquered and stified the prompt
ings of jealousy at the very start, 
the story might, have been one of 
his mastery rather than of the 
mastery of that demon that drove 
him to •violent acts and to a vio-

Center Congregational Church
Services in the Masonic Temple 

10:40—Union Service

Preacher, Rev. Truman Woodward
of East Hartford

\

Carl McKinley, Organist, and the Full 
Choir of the South Methodist Church.

lent death. The madness of Jeal
ousy began, as it begins in so many 
lives, with a suggestion, not per
haps seriously thought of, but bear
ing a possible implication upon 
which the imagination seized.

When David with his smoota 
stone killed Goliath, and the 
thoughtless women sang in- prajse 
of the youth, “ Saul has slain .his 
thousands but David his tens of 
thousands,” it was the sort of thine 
to lodge in the mind and soul of 
any man who allows himsef to be 
tunied from the contemplation of 
his task and of his diity to the 
thought of his personal interest and 
his personal rewards.-. ■

The only security against tht: 
overwhelming of the '.character by 
circumstance is the giving of char
acter a place above . Vcirciimstance. 
When a man is devoted to truth 
and righteousness and to his duti
ful task more than to himself and 
the praise or blante of rewards 
that may come to .:̂ fan, he is not 
cnly finding the supreme way of 
life but he is finding the happiest 
and the safest way.

The One Safeguard 
, The things that poisoned and 
ruined Saul’s life, unfortunately, 
ha-vb their hold on many ■ lives 
though they are not always deep 
enough and strong enough to bring 
about the supreme disaster. The 
things thati,sent Saul to degrada- 
tioii and to death are, however, al
ways destructive, and in the meas
ure that they have place'in our 
lives they defeat our. highest pur
poses and caret, our character 
and achievement.

There is norie of us so' good and 
so well disciplined that he cannot 
learn a useful lesson from the fail
ure of Saiul, the king.

ri

Alaskan Eskimo girls of today, such as chief’s daughter (left) with 
baby carried In native fashion and Eskimo school teacher (right) are 
as up-to-date as their American sisters.

Seattle— (A P )— Â beauty expert 
•visiting Alaska would find it hard 
to distinguish between the Eskimo 
flapper and her sister in the states 
today.

Those who visualize the Eskimo 
maiden as a flat-nosed, swarthy, 
high cheek-boned miss who chews 
blubber would be surprised should 
they go to Alaska, says Jonathan H. 
Wagner, chief of the Alaska di-vi
sion o f the United States educa
tion office.

The pure blood Eskimo -will be 
extinct in another 30 years predict 
scientists who recently visited the 
far north, but that is nothing to

worry about, says Wagner, whose 
headquarters are here. '

The beauty that prevails among 
Eskimo girts is in no danger o f 
vanishing, for the native population' 
is increasing rather them djdng out, 
he declares.

Accurate figures on the Eskimd; 
population 'a re  difficult to obtain 
because of the assimilating process 
that is imderway, but without-re
gard to racial stock the number is 
growing from 3 to 5 percent year
ly, Wagner states.

Records kept., by school teachers 
show that in every section of Alas
ka births exceed deaths among 
the Eskimos last year.

General Chiang was little known
______ rou- until he was commander-in-chief of

b r a  “birthday spe-1 the nationalists’ northern expedition married by Chinese ceremony, by 
h a ^ n z b i X  ' in the spring simple custom of announcingcial” fqr all members having birtn , before [that the marriage ho longer existed.

I him, capturing everything south of Attacked as having two Other wives, 
T  2  manv Yangtse River, including Nan-1 he repUed that tiie latter wereThe miniature golf fans are Ahanghai  ̂merely concubines. •

in Rockville and during the pas. | nationalist Th6 , president’s life story reads
week several courses nave | apparently like a fictional narrative of success.
opened: One is at the Bamiortn 101 j .Rose From Poverty r
on South street, another at eress and peace, and dreaming of He began life as a “ bound boy*'
Burke lot on Windsor avenue and a ® ^ “  . . .  ............
third on the EUington-Somers road.

Bad Accident Averted 
‘ On Friday a Buick sedan owned 
by X- L. Chapdelaine rolled down 
the hUl at Spruce street, where it 
had been parked in front of the 
home of the Rockville Hotel chef,
Arthur Busch and brought up on 
the front lawn of the new home of 
Mrs. Ernest Rock of Grove street.
The car was somewhat damaged.

Rev. Woodly To P r ^ h  
ReV. William Woodly of Glasgow,

Scotland, will occupy the pulpit at 
Union Congregational Church on 
Simday morning at 10:30. Thte is 
the first of a aeries of union services 
to be held at Union church. The fol
lowing two Sundays Rev. George S.
Brookes wUl preach, and these vdH 
condude the union services of the 
Baptist; Methodist and Union Con- 
ere^attonal *hur<mes for the season.

Hem Successful Whist 
The Home Economics League of 

EMington Grange held a whist at 
the home o f Miss Louise Wood on 
Thursday afternoon. Prizes: first,
Mrs. Bernard Kelly: second. Miss 
Ida- Bancroft; consolation, Mrs. E.
A. Brace. Refreshments were serv
ed by the committee.

Game Sunday
The Clerks baseball team has 

booked the Pastime A. C. team of 
Hartford for a game at Henry Park 
on Sunday. The game will com
mence at 2:30.
’ Notes

Mr. and Mrs.' Percy Ainsworth 
and family are spending this month 
at Crystal Lake.

Mrs. 'H ym in Tucker of Winde- 
mere ^venue is at the Hartford 
Hospital where sh » recently under
went an operation.

Miss Gertrude Scanlon of Pros
pect street is At Meriden Cottage at 
Clinton Beach as the guest of 
friends.

Miss Gladys Palmer has moved 
from the Backofen tenement to the 
Say tenement on Union street.

Miaa Till an Gre^wood of Vemon 
avenue ha« returned ‘ to her duties 
at Cheney, Brothers, Manchester, 
after.her amfiial vacation.

Daniel Greenwood of Vemon 
avenue is visiting hts daughter, Mrs.
Heniiy Eriedrich o f Hollis, L. I,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed-wln Herzog and 
family have returned to their home 
in Westfield, Mws., following two 
weeks’ vacation at Crystal Lake.

Mr.'and Mrs. John Bolger of East 
Mato steeet are spending two wefeks 
at Clinton Beach.

000 men could be demobilized and 
modernization of 'the nation com
pleted.

Con-vinced that China’s problems 
lay at home, he once remarked that 
when China ceases her internal 
warfare, the problems relating to 
international affairs will settle 
themselves.

But time and again the president 
has been forced to return to the bat
tlefield and lead his troopa Today, 
the administration is believed 
be in grave danger.

Chiang calls himself a servant of 
the people ahd his headquarters is 
an inconspicuous looking bungalow 
affair, which makes the United 
States consulate at Nanking look 
like a palace. Yet his government, 
in some respects at least, resembles 
a dictatorstop.

Chiang is a thin man of medium 
height. He has closely - cropped 
black hair, a prominent nose, 
twinkling eyes, wide mouth and a 
strong chin.

the' empCror’s army. He won a 
scholarship in a government mill- 
taiy school, made a n : enviable rec
ord there and then went to Japan 
for a college education. ' ’

- When the enoiperor • was over
thrown to 1911, Chiang returned to 
China to fight for the new republic. 
But ^ ic ia l  influence irked him, and 
for t\TO years he:-joined his col- 
leagued to a free and easy life/drink
ing, Am bling and to company -with 

toC h in a ’s ' "sing-song girls,” without 
seeing his troops for days at a time.

•’Then, suddfenly, he came to life 
and his bravery and rpilltary genius 
won him rapid promotion. I n '1922, 
he was appointed chief-of-staff to 
Dr. Sun Yat-sen, and • two years 
later commanded successful opera
tions in the area west of 'Canton, 
capturing the supposedly impreg
nable city  ̂of Welchow.

’The foUbv^g year he was nained 
commander-in-clfief-: to • the southern 
army’s:drive northward that led to 
the iwesidency.j • ’ '

Great Roads O f Future 
Seen As Lined By Trees

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.

Rev, Alfred Clark, Curate

Sunday, August 17th, i m  9th after Trinity.

SERVIGlES: --
8:00 a.m .— Holy X^ommiuiion.

10:45 a. m.— ^Morning Prayer and Sermon. The Rev. 
Mr. Clark wifi-preach. Topic: “ THK WHITE 
STONE.”  .
(Evening Service omitted during August)

as

STATE COP RESIGNS

Bridgeport, A u g ., 16.— (AP) — 
State Policeman Elllsworth L- Deltz 
of this city has offered his resigna
tion from the State Police Depart
ment to Commissioner Hurley to 
fake effect August 25. He was sta
tioned at the Westport Barracks.

Deitz, son of a Bridgeport: police
man wno was slato a number of 
years ago, said his "resign^on was 
the result of an altercation with his 
superior officer, Lieui. Carroll.

By George Henry Dole.
International Sunday School Lesson Text, Adg. 17,

Therefore let him who thinketh he standetk take'heed lest, 
he falL—1 Cor. 10:12.

As a stimulant to accomplishment [ surely fall, if it is not t?Uriied. to 
everyone needs confidence. W.e en-j fidence to the tiu ^ , for It bOltoOt
courage the beginner to have con- bear the fruits of Divine.,asaurwee 
fidenCe. At first, and with the j nor Oie coiirforts_w»d;W of
puwly natural man always, confid-

SILVER LANE
and

HOCKANUM
News Notes

1

A  highway of the future (above) tree-lined across the continent' 
is visioned by Thomas H. McDonald (right), chief of the bureau of 
pnbUc roads. v

OPERA STAR DIVORCED.

Los Angeles, Aug.,16;— (A P )— 
Mary Lewis, opera star, waa granted 
a divorce from Michael ' Bblmen, 
operatic singer to whom she was 
married to New York]'to 1927. The 
decree was given srfter'a ten min
ute hearing yesterday on her com
plaint [chargii^, crueity , and, deser
tion.' '

'Miss Lewis ^^testifisd Bohnen? 
"quite frequently MSSsd both n)e 
•lid tbs ff i^ tu re  all about.” .

ence in self. Such confidence is es
sential to the begtantog to move one 
to action. In action one learns his 
weaknesses and his needs of keep. 
Though self-confidence is but a i 
form of self-love, it can be made to 
bring forth something better. ,

In northern districts the rpbt of 
the; wild apple is •valued. Into it are 
grafted buds of choice fruits. T h e  
wild root is acclimated and it 
stands the cold of winter.. We have 
seen such trees heavily laden with 
the choicest of fruits. Self-confld- 
eiice is like a* wild apple root. How
ever great .m iy be its accomplish- 
mehl, its fciilts are always bitter. 
(Confidence to the truth, to purity, 
and to the Lord is to all cases graft
ed into the wild root o f self-confid
ence. Thus Mlf-cohfideuce is turned 
to the production of choice fruits of

of eternal life. It  has the" severe 
limitations o f this natural life .only. 
But confidence to. tiib Liord is the 
tree o f  life that bears, all maniier of 
fruit-for the Varying seasons of the 
spirit ‘ ,

The Redwood,-the prince 6f trees, 
a niassi've,
stand alone. It-must grow"'in the 
forest, where other trees share the 
blasts of the storm and. cooperate 
to protection. , None of us is suf
ficient unto him s^.. .He who thinks 
that he stahd in' - .bis own
strenght will siireiy fab before the 
enemies of lust] aqg'er, resentment, |. 
fear, discontent, and 't^  like,gener-.j. 
ations of ^If-love. We ..need ,the 
sustaining strenght: of <3od and the 
sympathetic coo^ratjon of* others 
to the struggle agaliptt the^adver- 
sartes Of the soul, Jtojt as fkase 
striving to suppress crime m «t 

I  I “

\fi»- and Mrs. Robert Northern and 
fanifily reUuaxed from a weeks vaca
tion at Fotot o’ Woods.

Lucien S. Ftom motored to South
ampton, L. L, to spend, a few  days 
with his uncle Clarence' H. Sloane.

Miss Mae Benn is home for a time 
with an infected foot.

MTw SaUy Finn has returned from 
a weeks ■vacation at Point o' Woods.

Mrs. Grace 'jB'; Bidwell and Mrs. 
Sherman H, Pox spent Saturday, 
Aug. 9th with Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Randall* to Ando'ver, Conn. Mr. and 
Mrs.' Randall were residents of 
Hockanum fo f many years.

Teddy Sloane while swimming 
Sunday dove to shallow water and 
received a severe, scalp wound. Like 
many other boys he found a stray 
stone. , '

M ss Catherine Merrill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Merrill has 
entered the employ of Beach, For
man. A  Cto., 25- Central Row, Hart
ford.

LEAVES BIG ESTA’IE

righteousness, unselfishness, and  ̂have the pubUbJ symp^tto and co- 
confidence to the Lord. • operation. Without confidence. > to

In the end, self-confidence will God, all will fall. . . /  ,

Springfield, Mass„ Aug. 16— (AP) 
—Lyman W. Besse late o f this city, 
former owner o f a . large chain, of 
clothing stores to New &igland and 
other cities left an estate valued at 
$4 ,644 ,^  according to an appraisM 
filed today. Of the total 18,448,693 
ie repreajttted by real eetate*.

Washington—,(AP)_Long lines of 
trees, crossing and criss-crossing 
the continent ■with every turn of 
a federal-aid highway, are foreseen

of public works is empowered by 
law to make roadside im ^ v e - .  
ments, the work Including - such, 
planting, replacements and .care:

by Thomas H. MacDonald, chief of as may be necessary.
tbe burerau o f public roads.'
’ “Planting suitable trees a n d  
shrubbery along all highways of

Connecticut expects to spend to. 
the next few years some |5Q0,00O 
to landscaping cuts, bridge sites

tbe federal-aid system, where such and abandoned sections o f right-of- 
growth can be maintained, should 1 ways. California has abbut 685 
be regarded as a necessary even- 
tual step to the Improvement o f the 
system,”  he says.

An amendment to the federal-aid 
act on May 21, 1928, authorized 
federal participation to the cost of 
planting shade trees along-- the 
federal-aid system.

Prior to the amendment a number 
of states bad begun work along 
effective lines.

’The Massachusetts departinent'̂  side:pMbttog.

miles at highway along which tr^ s  
ha've been planted and has surv 
veyed others.

Civic organizations to lUtoniS 
have taken up roadside planting to 
such a degree that the state has 
had to issue regulatory rules. 
(Georgia is endeavoring to make 
right-of-ways 100 feetw ^ e . Mis*

: . 'W i^ n M n ,  . IC e n t u c k y  :  s n A ^  
D e l a v ^  ^  i  o t h e r ' le a d e r s  to r . r o a d * ]^

P R IC E S
Wire Wheels at No E^tta C ost

. T J i e c s

A
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UBRARY, Y. M. C. A. 
PLANS ANNOUNCED

(Oontinaed from Page 1) Qill, Charles B. Loomis, Charles W. 
Holman, Mark Holmesr Harold Nor> 
ton, E. A. Lydall, Aldo Paganl, 
Robert M. Reid,* Graces Robertson, 
Scott H. Simon, Wells A/ Strickland, 
Maud Shearer, Elmer T. Thlenes,

center would be J o i n e d  to the 
YAI.CA.. building and the library 
by covered passageways. As the 
accompanying sketches show the 
finished b u U ^ s  would harmonize '
perfecUy and would make an “ J /e  offlceS  elected are President 
usu^ly beautiful appearance. The g jj . Simon; Vice President, E. 
ocation is ideal and the surround- , ^  Lydall; Secretary,'Maud Shearer; 

ing property spacious enough so , ^  ^ea^urer, H a^ld C. Norton.
that a proper setting is afforded l „  tt at___
thia particular type o f architecture. i ^ e  new president Scott H. Simon 

_  n  i announced today the completion of
The Buildings - ' aU necessary preliminary steps inThe YM .C.A. building, part of 

which would be included in the pres
ent Community club'and the rest in 
an entirely new building, would in
clude a large recreation hall or gym

the organization of the l o c a l  
Y.M.C.A. The local Y JI.C A . has 
established its relationship to the 
entire Y.M.CA.. movement through 

. -  _i . iBv association with the Hartford Coun-
nasium ^ m epu ^ g 4 5 b y  T ^ e e t; a y m .CA.. ^hose resources, guid-
sw im ^ng pool 1 ance, and personnel have been close-
feet; four regulation bowltag alleys; , j identified with all the develop- 
shower baths a large sodal or read- ^ate. It was felt that this
log  room, a biUiard arrangement would prove especially
space two tables, a refreshm ^ helpful not only because o f the large 
bar, indiddual dining and and experience whifh

® would immediately become available.offices for the physical director and 
for the transaction of business.

The library building which would 
measure approximately 50 by 100 
feet, two stories and basement, 
would provide quarters for the li
brary, separate offices and reading 
rooms and an auditorium seating 
300 or 400 people. This auditorium 
would fill the need o f a meeting 
place for lectures in the north end 
and for commimity gatherings here
tofore held in the churches or the 
school buildings.

Funds Available
The most attractive feature of 

the entire proposition is the fact 
that fimds are available to provide 
just such a gn̂ oup of buildings. 
Those who have been actively inter
ested in the plaiming o f the'struc
ture have been given every assur
ance that' the executors of the 
Whiton and Morton wills will not 
stand in the way o f the plan. They 
have seen the architects’ drawings 
and have thoroughly studied the 
project and say there is no reason 

I why the moneys provided by these 
wills cannot be used in bringing 
about t h i s  beautiful commimity 

, center.
The present White House and the 

I property in which it is located are 
now the property o f the Manchester 
Community club the final quit claim 
deeds having been filed this past 
week. The Willie T. Morton Y.M.C.A. 
fimd will be worth at least $120,000 
when the money is needed next 
spring, it is estimated. The Whiton 

I library fund will be worth about 
$160,000, the executors of the es
tate estimate. Roughly speaking, 
the proposed building will cost less 
than $250,000 so that ample is now 
available to erect the center. The 
$10,000 endowment fund required by  
the National Council of the Y.M.C.A. 
before a charter is granted can be 
provided outside the Morton or 
Whiton funds.

lik e  Fiction
A  history o f the various benefac

tions and kindly <£&eds that have 
made this wonderful , community 
center possible reads like the vivid 
writings of highly imaginative fic
tion author—something practicsilly 
Impossible. Yet the fall o f 1931 will 
without a doubt see the culmination 
of this odd tale and the completion 
o f a structure that may prove to be 
one of Manchester’s greatest social 
and moral assets.

Briefly quoting from  the pages re
counting the story o f these benefac
tions the tale reads as follows:

Many years ago Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Robertson conceived the idea o f 
a playground for the children o f the 
community. J. T. Robertson was the 
inventor of Bon Ami, the famous 

I cleaning soap *”That hasn’t scratched 
' yet.” Mr. Robertson owned a na- 

turcd park around the original Bon 
Ami factory, which was burned, and 
purchased more land until he had 
nearly ten acres. ’These he allowed 
the community to use as a play
ground. Especifilly are they used by 
the children from t h e  nearby 
schools.

'The GhUds Phrchase
In 1920, the late WiUiam Hamlin 

Childs appreciating the good work 
being done purchased the property 
adjoining Mr. Robertson’s. This was 
the old colonial house owned by 
members of the Hudson'Whlte fami
ly Tor years. Mr. Childs was a for
mer resident o f the town and much 
interested in its welfare and deeded 
the house and about five acres o f 
land to a Board of Trustees of ’The 
Manchester Community Club which 
had been organized, in 1922.

In the will of Willie T. Morton 
who died before the Community 
Club was in proved working condi
tion a sum o f money was left for a 
Y.M.CA,. for the people of this part 
o f Manchester as a memorial to 
himself and brother J. E. Morton.

A t the 1927 session o f the Legis
lature application was made for a 
charter incorporat&g the Y.M.C.A. 
of Manchester. This application 
was drawn up by the late Judge 
Herbert O. Bowers, and the incor
porators were: Clifford R,
Wells A. Strickland, Herbert 
Bowers, Fred H. Wall, Scott H. 
Simon, William W. Robertson, Grace 
Robertson.

This bill was Introduced by Sena
tor Robert J. Smith o f the 4th Dis
trict on Jan. 17, 1927 and was ap
proved by the General Assembly on 
March 11, 1927 and duly accepted.

’The work which has been carried 
on by the Community Club for the 
past eight years has laid a splendid 
foundation for this larger work.

Organization
By-laws have been adopted in con- 

fo n ^ ty  with the standards o f the 
national movement o f the YJJ-.C.A. 
and the program to be developed is 
similar to that being conducted ih 
the more advanced Y.M.C.A.’s in 
the country. -It will cover not only 
work for men and boy^ but also for 
the women and girls v and family 
groups and will include numerous 
community-wide features for th4 
benefit o f the ^ i^re community. It 
will be in fa ct a c o m m u n i t y  
YJd.CA.. seeking to selve the bfeî t 
interests o f the entire town.

A  peim%hent Board o f Directors 
has been elected, consisting o f: R. 
K. Ande^rson, C. R. Burr, Fs^rette B. 
Clarke, William Foulds, John H.

but because o f tbe warm interest 
and intimate knowledge o f the local 
situation by Charles W. Holman, 
president of the Hartford County 
Y.M.C.A. and Elmer T. Thienes, its 
Executive Secretary, well known in 
town.

Work Accomplished
Considerable work has been done 

already on the new building project. 
The services of the A-chltectural 
Bureau o f the National Council of 
the Y.M .CA. with the architects, 
Hutchins and French o f Boston, 
whose local work has included the 
new Parish House o f the Center 
Congregational Church. The Man
chester Trust Co. building, the Hol
lister Street and Porter .Street 
Schools SIS well as ttveral other 
buildings here.

Under the will o f the late Dr. and 
Mrs. Francis H. Whiton a sum of 
money was left to the town for a 
Public Library with the stipulation 
that the building be built in the 8th 
District. The Community Club has 
felt that the logical location would 
be on the grroupds that they own 
and they propose to offer the town 
a suitable building site for the build
ing without cost to the town.

While no action has been taken 
by the Selectmen or the Library 
Committee in reference to the lo- 
chtion o f a library, the Community 
Club felt that it was advisable to 
give a layout o f the suggested build
ings to show the possibilities in a 
library located on the site and o f 
completing a Community Center 
that would be the equal o f any in 
the state.

The trustees o f the Manchester 
Community Club are deeding to the 
Y.M.C.A. their property with the 
exception o f the proposed site for 
the Whiton Library which they will 
deed to the Town of Manchester.

Land Deeded
In addition to ibis the'children o f 

the late J. T. Robertson are deeding 
to the YM.CA.. the land formerly 
owned by him and known as the 
playground making the land to con
sist o f about fifteen acres including 
the building sites and the surround
ing ground for the use o f Library 
and Y.M.C.A.

These grounds are situated on 
North Main Street, Oakland Street 
and North School Street with build
ings facing North Main Street. The 
playground has been used for some 
years and is partly laid out with 
recreational facilities.

Miss Christine Mason is to be 
back this fall to carry on the work 
as she has done before smd a 
Y.M.C.A. worker, Mr. Petherbrldge 
is also going to be here to help with 
that part o f the project. It is not 
expected the buildings will be ready 
for occupancy until September 1931, 
if present plans cAn be carried out 
to the satisfaction o f all concerned.

FLOOR PLAN OF PROPOSED COMMUNITY CENTER
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Herewith is the first floor plan o f the proposed Morton Y , M. C. A. and Whiton Library to be combined with the present Manchester Com
munity Clubhouse. The present clubhouse is represented by the cepter section, the rest o f the Y. M. C. A . facilities being housed in new construc
tion to the righ t ’The llbrai^ plans for which have not yet been drawn, would occupy the area to the left.

Overnight 
A. P. News

r

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

St. Louis—A self-reliant young 
man is Charles Augrustus Lind
bergh, Jr. Although his mother and 
dad are weekending with the Hoo
vers, Junior is a good baby and do
ing splendidly. ’This on the word 
of, his grandmother, Mrs. Dwight 
W. Morrow, who is en route to M ^ -  
co City to Join her husband.

Washington —  Little America ap
parently is not America after all. 
Because o f his two year absence in 
the Antarctic, Bem t Balchen will 
have to start all over again In his 
quest for American citizenship un
less a bill before Congress exempt
ing members of scientific expedi
tions is pcussed.

New York —If there are  ̂any 
wrong numbers in the telephone 
book that he missed, Sebastian J. 
Fisher, Brooklyn contractor, would 
like to know it. .A fter police hack- 

Burr i down the door of a cigar store to 
q ’ free him he told them he had called 

■ so many wrong numbers that by 
the time he completed his call the 
stosehad closed.

Philadelphia — Spanish war vets 
here fpr their annual encampment 
thought for a moment they had 
fought their war one year too soon 
when electric lights on the City Hall 
blazed forth'w elcom e to the veter
ans of 1899.

Burlington, V t—Drowning o f 
Lieutenant Allen Cavanaugh, re
cent graduate o f the Cavalry School 
at Fort Riley, Kansas, while at
tempting to save the lives o f his 
wife, a second comrade, and ten 
girls, revealed on return o f party 
to camp. '

Boston.—John B. O’Connor o f 
Chicopee withdraws candidacy Jlor 
the I^m ocratic nomination for lieu
tenant governor..

Revere, Maas.—Cambridge police 
believe one o f four mep shot in R e
vere Veterans Associates’ building 
is murder suspect they Miye-sought 
for five years.

SprlngfieliL Vt.'—George J. Pack
ard exonerated o f any connection 
with death of unknown woman he 
mistakingly identified fia his wife,’ 
who recently reappeared after a 
year's absence.

Newport, R. I.—^Vice President 
Charles Curtis promises his support 
for an adequate Navy duilng speech 
at a public reception.

Boston.—Twenty-six Democrats 
and ten Republicans file withdraw
als from  primary races.

Boston.—^Former U. S. Senator 
William M. Butler, candidate for the 
Republican ^enatorUd nomination, 
pledges himself to a National 48- 
hour working week wfi a remedy for 
unemployment.

Newport, R.* I.—James E. W itt, 
20, Oakmont, W est Va., fireman 
third class attached to U. 8. S. 
Houston, dies o f injuries received in 
fight with unknown assailant.

Boston.—James J. Falvey arrested 
as a suspicious person after he had 
sent a bullet through a police offi
cer’s coat and been subdued in a 
hand-to-hand, struggle.

Fair Haven, V t—Pilot James 
Laneri, Hartford, Conn., and two 
passengers, Arlie R6ss, ClemonS, 
N. Y., and a Miss Barrett, Canisteo, 
N. Y., slightly injured

\

Fat and 52, He’s Held as 
Heart Breaker De Luxe

MUCH-MARRIBD LOTHARIO NOW FACES COURT

crash.
in plane

INJURED BY FALL

New Britain, Aug. 16.— (A F) — 
Carl Anderson, 32, remained uncon
scious at New 'Britain General hos
pital today suffering from  injuries 
sustidned when he fell down a fiight 
of steps at his rooming house, 460 
Main street. Some delay in remov
ing him to the hospital was occca- 
sioned when roomers failed to in
form  the police o f the seriousness o f 
his condition after the fall. He 
plimged head first down the stairs 
and his head hit a  sharp piece o f 
wood. He is still on the danger list.

The biggest telescope in exist
ence at present is the 100-incb re
flector a t'th e Mount Wilson Ob
servatory.

CONTRACTORS KILLED 
IN RACKETEERS’ WAR

New York, Aug. 16-—(A P )—  A  
gang raid in which two contractors 
were shot to death and another one 
wounded was regarded by pOllce. to
day as an outbreak o f warfare in 
au tch ,” and Joseph Perrano were, 
the building racket.

Peter Morello known as “The, 
Clutch,”  and Joseph Perrano were 
killed and Gaspar Pollard was seri
ously wounded by two gunmen who 
cornered them in N^orelio’s office, 
in the second floor o f a building on’ 
116th street, on the upper east side.'

Morello was hit by five bullets 
and died instantly. Perrano Jumped, 
out. o f A window after being shot in> 
the chest. He was dead when pick-' 
ed up. In his pocket was found a' 
ticket and passport in preparation 
for his departure for Italy today.

Morell who was called ”The 
Clutch” because o f a mutilated 
hand, had a police record extending 
back 86 years. He wcub released 
from  Atlanta penitentiary two years 
ago where he was serving a 25-year 
sentence imposed in 1909 for coun
terfeiting.

Less than half an hour-after the 
attack on Morello and his compan
ions, Benjamin Prince, described by 
police as a small time gambler and 
narcotic dealer, was shot and IdHed 
in a haUway a few  blocks affray on 
the same street. '

HONOR OLD EMPLOYES 
Wlnsted. Aug. 16.— (A P )—Two 

employes o f the TWlliam X . Gilbert 
Clock (Company who have given 
fifty  years o f their Uvea in its serv
ice today were, proud possessory of 
gold watches. y

Fellow workers honored John L. 
Hotchkiss and Fred J. O’Brien at a 
dinner last night. The latter en
tered the factory at the a jn  o f 14 
while Hotchkiss went to work at the 
age o f 16. .

Grand Rapids, A ich. — A  fat 
and middle-aged Lothario, accused 
of lea'Ving a dozen cities strewn 
with broken hearts, faces a hearing 
in court here on August 20.

He is J. W. Orton, who is al
leged by police to have married 
numerous wealthy widows through
out the country and to have left 
them after gaining possession of 
their money or property.

Specifically, Orton is charged 
with defrauding a Pellston, Mich., 
widow of more than $2,000 a year 
ago. Broken hearted over her 
second venture in matrimony, the 
widow, Mrs. Addle Grewett, died | 
last March.

Orton also is alleged by officers 
to have taken about $20,000 from 
a widow in Pennsylvania, $7,000 
from  a Chicago woman and $3,200 
from  a Nebraska 'victim. In addi
tion to these i cases on which 
Grand Rapids authorities say they 
have definite information, Orton 
is said to be wanted in other cities.

Orton met Mrs. Grewett 
through a matrimonial agency. 
He corresponded with her and 
finally they went to Sheboygan, 
W is., and were nuirried. They 
came to Grand Rapids on a honey
moon. Mrs. Grewett is said to 
have withdrawn $2,276 — all the 
money she possessed —  from  a 
bank at Pellston and to have given 
Orton a draft for that amount. 
Then he disappeared.

A fter waiting several days for 
him to come back, Mrs. Grewett 
returned to Pellston, where she 
died last spring, shortly after pre
senting her case to prosecutors.

When authorities started the hunt 
for Orton they found themselves on 
a long trail.

BESSrS ( H M N  
BECDVE M tE A SE

Springfield Millionaire Left
Them Bnt $7,000 a Yean 
Now to Get $25,000.'

J. W. Orton 
police say.

. a heart breaker.

In 1927, he is alleged to have 
married Mrs. Addle Saylor at A r- 
phoe. Neb., and to have taken $3,200 
from  her.

Mrs. Rena Felger o f Chicago 
charged he married her in Whea
ton, Bl., in 1929 and left with $7,000 
of her money.

Nekt he is alleged to have mar
ried Mrs. Mary Lebngln in W ood- 
la'wn. Pa., under the name o f Ed
ward L. Sanford on January 16. 
1930.

When arrested, Orton told police 
his name was John Shetwood and 
his age was 47. Later he said he 
was 52 and adnoitted he also was 
known as Sanford and Stanley.' He 
was Jailed in default o f $10,000 
bail.

Eclipse Will Be Studied 
From South Pacific Isle

ar
San Francisco— (A P )—A  total 

eclipse o f the sim,. to last approxi
mately 80 seconds October 21, will 
draw a group of American astrono
mers nearly 4,000 miles to a speck 
in the Pacifle called Niuafou island

The exp ^ tion , headed by Dr. 
S. A . Mitchell, director o f the Le- 
ander M cC or^ck  observatory of 
the University o f Vir^nia, plans 
to sail from  San Francisco in Sep
tember. Tbe project is sponsored by 
the .United ;States'̂  naval observa
tory.

The minute and one-third when 
the light body o f the sun will be 
completely shut off by the moon 
from  the earth's sight wiU bO vir
tually 60 times as long as the pe
riod o f "totality” for which other 
astronomers have prepared in the 
past.

Niuafou bekmgs to the Tonga 
group o f islands, lying Just below 
the equator. It was discovered in 
1891, and for a time bore the name 
of. "Proby” island.

Slightly m ore'than three miles 
square, the Island rises abruptly to 
A. fairly uniform height o f nearly 
,600 feet. It is o f volcanic origin.

A  study*, o f all phases o f the 
eclipse is planned by the expedi
tion. Niuafou was chosen as the 
site for study because it is the only 
stretch o f land on which the shad
ow path o f total ecn^e»w lll fan.

T o  South sea mariners Niuafou 
is known as "Tin Can” island be
cause mail shipo cannot Approach it 
dose enough Tdo dock. Mail is 
thrown pverboard in tin cans or 
other receptacles.

Bees can carry a load , o f neotar or 
honey weighing 90 per cent o f their 
own w eight

Syracuse, N. ,Y., Aug. 16.— (A P) 
-—Incomes o f  five , children o f . the 
late Lyman Besse o f Springfield, 
Mass., including Arthur Lyman 
Besse o f . Scarsdale, fixed in the 
will at $7,000 a year for 15 years, 
have been raised to $26,000 annually 
for that period through an agree
ment made v/lth the executors of 
the estate.

The will o f Mr. Besse, who left an 
estate ef a value estimated at $6,- 
000,000, and the trust agreement 
were filed in Surrogate’s court 
here yesterday with a petition for 
anclllsuy letters testamentary. The 
application wras made in Onondaga 
county because Besse owned - the 
property at 430 South Salina street, 
Syracuse, vdued at $300,000.

Mr. Besse left $5,000 legacies to 
four sons-in-law and his daughter'̂  
in-law, Mrs. Arthur Lyman Besse 
o f Scarsdale, who ams Miss Bleanor 
Pass o f Syracuse prior to her mar-

’ Chlldfen N ot Satisfied
The documents shom d that the 

children o f Besse and < two grand
children ware not satisfied with 
terms o f the will relative to the an
nual income.

The will tixed the income of each 
o f  two grandchildren at $3,500 a 
year, and each receives $12,600 un
der the trust agreement made with 
the Springfield Safe Deposit and 
Trust Company o f Springfield, 
Mass., and John .H. M itchellof . Long- 
meadow, MasA

The tn u t aipreement reoived that 
A controversy had arisen as to the 
amotmt o f the allowances set by 
the 24th clause o f Mr: Beise’a will 
and that the new schedule had been 
agreed to. The flve children who 
now will receive $25,000 annually 
ate Arthur Besse, Mia  Luqy 
Mitchell, Mrs. Florence Brewstet 
and Mrs. Helen Buibank-of Spring- 
field, and Mrs, iBdith B. tlolm es o f 
Brookline, Mass. The grandchil
dren are Richard and Gertrude 
King, children o f the late Mrs. 
dertrude Basse King o f Boston.

The Trust Period
The trust period expires April 17, 

1946. that time tiae w iu pro
vides that the estate he distributed 
among the heirs.

'Mr. Besse'left' income on $10,000 
for distribution by charitable agen
cies among worthy jpoor o f W are- 
ham, Mass. The W uaham  Metho
dist Episcopal church gets income 
from  a $10,000 trust and the First 
(Congregational church in Wareham 
and the Union chapel at dakblu ffs. 
Mass., receive Incomes from  $6,000 
trusts. .

Tha application for ancillary let
ters tiMtamentary is returnable in 
Surrogate’a (Court September $ 
and was filed by a ttbrn m  repre 
senting the estate o f Mr. Besse 
<te(»daga County, New York.

WOMAN BADLY BURNED

HEADS CHIEFS’ CLUB

Bridgeport, Aug. 16.— (A P ) —  
Former (Chief Rufus R. Fencher o f 
New Haven today was elected pres
ident o f the Chiefs’ (Club o f the Con
necticut State Firemen's Associa
tion. The following officers were 
elected:

D. W. Harford, Norwalk, first 
vice-president; S. E. Johnson, re
tired, Bridgeport, fiecond vice-presi
dent: S. E. Mercer, WestviUe, secre- 
tary-treaatiirer, and Rev. Michael J, 
Thompson, WUlimantic, chaplain.

Every cell in British prisons for 
is now provided with awomen

mirror.

in

New Haven, Aug. 16. —  (AP) — 
Her clothing burned from  her body 
when a kerosene can exploded, Mro. 
Lena Beauregard, 48, waa probably 
fatally burned in her home today. 
She was pouring the kerosene on a 
fire in the kitchen stove when it b«- 

ismited. /
A  daughter Irene attempted to 

eKtinguiah tha fiamss but was 
beaten back 'hy the intense heat 
When firemen arrived the woman’s 
clothing had been burnsd off. There 
was no damage to the house.

A  decree has been issued in Mem- 
ioo against "piatm toting.*’ This 
action is pretty sure to m ake'in- 
Augurations there in the futuro 
rahter. spirltleit affaks.

W all Street

New York, Aug. 16.—June net 
operating income o f 172 Class I 
railroads, including 16 switching 
and terminal companies, totaled 
$68,883,476, compared with $106,- 
817,808 in the like month last year. 
Net operating income for the first 
half was $876,428,639, against 
$562,729,734 In the correspoxufing 
period o f 1929. ^

World production o f copper In 
July aggregated 148,616 short tons, 
compared with 146,797 tons in June 
and 174,507 tons in Jtfiy last year, 
the American^Bureau oC Metal Sta
tistics reports.

Despite the widespread drought, 
hydro-electric developments o f In
ternational Paper and Power Co., 
and its subsidiary, international 
hydro-electric system, have very 
satisfactory water supplies in sight. 
International Paper and Power re
ports. .In New England,' the nine 
hydro*Alectrlc plants o f N ew , Eng
land Power Association on the 
Deerfield and Connecticut rivers 
generated 428,000,000 kilowatt 
hours In the first seven months this 
year, compared with 406,000,000 in 
the ,Uke period last year, showing a 
new record. Storage on the two riv
ers is substantially the same as last 
year and the present flow is practi
cally normal. On the Hudson river, 
the storage provided by the recent
ly completed Sacandaga resiervoir, 
is maintaining the flow at' a point’ 
which permits the plants to operate 
at their usual capacity.

STATE’S FIREMEN 
ELEa OFnCERS

Bridgeport, Aug. 16.— (A P )—The 
Ck>nnecticut State Firemen’s Assb- 
elation today held the final business 
session of their annual convention, 
at which the 1931 convention d ty  
was to be chosen.

Michael J. 'Whalen o f Hamden, 
vice-president last year, w as'elect
ed president late yesterday. Other 
officers elected were Assistant Fire 
Chief William H. Daley, Hartford, 
vice-president; Da'vld W. Harford, 
South Norwalk, secretary; Michaq) 
T :. Souney, New Britain, treasurer, 
and Rev. Michael J. Thompson, W ll- 
Umantic, chaplain. Daley was 
elected over Assistant Fire Chief 
Calvin Eklmond, New London, by a 
vote o f 211 to 63.

Ten new companies were added to 
the rolls last year while one was 
dropped, reports disclosed.

The executive committee recom
mended that benefits be paid to 
John J. Murphy' and John J. 
O’Leary, both o f Waterbury, and 
A ^ sta n t Fire Chief Richard Fitz
simmons, Danbury.

A  controversy developed over re
fusal to recogidze claims of W il
liam Finneman, New Britain and 
John J. Corcoran, Waterbury.* Later 
it waa decided to investigate fur
ther the CTorcoran claim while the 
refusal o f Finnernan 'was upheld.

NATIONAUSTS DECLARE 
(M W A H  NEAR END

Shanghai,- Aug 16 — (AP) — N̂a
tionalist goveroment leaders 
couTaged oy a series of, successes 
aptinst rebel armleA and commun
ists seeking to overthrow the 
regime, said today , the turning point 
in China’s civil war had been reach
ed.

President C^hang Kai Shek announc
ing Northern rebels had been d riv^  
from Tsinan, capital o f Shantung, 
predicted speedy evacuation  ̂ by 
rebels o f HonAn province' as well, 
and forecast quick capture by Na
tionalists' o f the strategic city o f 
Kalfeng and Chengchow.

Nationalist military headquarters 
at NAnlting^ annouinced $k>vernifieat 
troops entered.Tsinan at 2 o'clock: 
yesterday afternoon and that <hvl-- 
■alon patroUlfig the d ty . (^ n ^ - 
tions there were said to be quiet 

CThiang, from his headquarters at 
Liho, Honan, said lai^e quantities 
o f munitions were a l^ d on ed  by 
foreifmers fleeing from  Tsinan and 
were teiced by the NationaUsts. 
Many rebels were in flight across 
the Yellow River, he stated.

LAWLER THE NOMINEE'

Waterbury, Aug. 16.— (A P .) —  
State Sdiator- Joimph H. Lawler, 
today was the Democratic nominee 
for re-election as Senator from  the 
16th D istrict He received the nomi
nation for the < fourth consecutive 
time at the f Democratic priinaries 
yesterday defeating his only oppo
nent, Representative'John F. Tobin, 
by a m ajority o f 616 votes.

The vote was. Senator Lawler, 
1,456; Representative Tobin, 841.

The Democratic nomination in 
the 16th District is usually tanta
mount to  election.

American Indians ara c 
dtizens o f  the .United Bl

ho 'have the right to vote.

considered 
Itates andj

JUDGESPiyir
bygangstE ,
R E C O m S B O f

ft

Cancelled CLeeb, Notes and 
Ledser Sheds Fomd ■  
Dead Gmunan’s SafetY De
posit Box.

Chicago, Aug. 16.-^(A P)—Care
fully preserved records o f A dain 
gang leader were made pubUe by 
thê .' state: attorney's, , office last 
night. They showwl enormous, re
ceipts from  liquor, gambling and 
vice interests on one side o f the 
ledger and substantial disburse-., 
ments to Judges, i>ollticians and^^pb-' 
lice on the other.
, The cancelled checks, notes and 
ledger sheets o f J^ick Zuta, vice 
overlord who was shot down in a 
Wisconsin dance ball recently, were 
found in a secret safe deposit box 
yesterday by investigators for the 
state attorney’s office assigned to 
solve the slaying o f Jake Ldngle, 
Trij^une reporter.

During the day, prosecutors re
fused jtq . divulge the secrets they 
had found, saying that they only 
were o f a sensational nature. Late 
last night they relented and handed 
newspapermen photpstaUc copies o f 
what they said were wply a small 
p ^  o f the Zuta records. '

PuhUahed Records 
.The published records ihcludeid 

the f(filowing items;
Cancelled cheeks and notes . ag

gregating $6,500 on which appear 
tile name o f a munieipid court 
Judge who has been on the bench 
for many years.

'A  cancelled check for $250 made 
out to a fpitear Judge o f municipal 
Superior and Criminal courts,

An unpaid note for $600 on w U di 
appeared the hame o f a  form er po- 
llCA sergeaiit who at one timo' was 
asEgned to investigation o t  vote 
frauds and who later worked imder 
the civic safety commission. .

Checks totaling $600 either made 
payable to or endorsed in the name 
o f a former State Senator and W uit 
Side political leader.

A  caficelled 'Check for $500 made 
payable to a  large (Took county po
litical club.

Brotiier o f Judge
Cancelled checks o f $500 and $100 

endorsed in the name o f an attor
ney who is the brother o f a Circuit 
CJourt Judge.

A  ledger^ Sheet which is headed 
"period ended November 12 inclu
sive” shows receipts o f $429,064.76 
and net profits o f $76,135.37.

Investigators be&eve this was the 
record for one week o f the gamblUig 
and bootlegging enterprises o f the 
Zuta-Moran-Aiello gang.

One o f the disbursements in this 
sheet "east (Chicago—$3,500”  is be
lieved to refer to officials o f the 
East Chicago police station, ^ e  
names o f ^^rious resorts in u d  
near CSiicago are liste<7 with re- 
celptsfas high as $12,598.76. One 
disbursement o f $1,454 to "George 
M .,; personal”  is believed to have 
been made to George “Bugs”  Moran, 
one o f the leadefs-nf the gafig. '

The rest o f Zuta*a*re& rdhv^ Be 
made public only after they haye 
been carefully investifi^ted, Patrick 
Roche, chief investigator for the 
state’s attorney, said. A ll o f these 
listed in the records will be ques
tioned, he Caid.

Roche expressed the belief that, 
the evidence Adll have a definite re-, 
lationship to solidng Of the Ltngie' 
slaying. Zuta’s death was cofisid- 
ered by many as a sequel to the ro- 
portei^s and police have InveAUgat- 
ed under the theory that Ziita, an 
ally o f Moran,-plotted the assassina- 
,tion o f I4ngle, a friend o f A l Cki- 
,p ^ e , Moran’s arch enehiy.

SAYS DIVORCE ILLEGAL
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 16.— (AJ».)— 

Mildred Avery Arnold o f Long 
Bestch filed an answer yesterday to 
divorce action brought r e c e n t  by 
LeEle P . Arnold, around the wofld 
flier, asking that the petition ho 
dismissed.

She alleged the filer had not been 
a resident o f Arizona the year re
quired by law and a divorce decree 
obtained by him in Georgia in 1826 
and later set adde was still in llti- 
giltion.

M ra Arnold denied the flle fs  al-' 
legation he never lived ■ with her 
after their marriage in 1917 but 
immediately for Arm y service. She, 
also denied bis allegation that she 
participated in 'SRdld partiei” in 
Naw London, Conn., or was guilty., 
o f improper conduct

Arnold rMently married PrlcUla 
Dean, motion jpieture actress la  
Mexico. But they separated when 
they learned his Georgia divoree 
had been set aside.

The U. S. Navy can now m ustir 
more than SOO fighting planes.

C H E V R O L E T  
PRICES REDUCED

Wire Wheels at No Cost

The Macldey Chevi^f iC4,laee
to Bast Center S t. BMBI M s ^

. ■ ' . r , ; . t ! , : ;
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Clarke Withers, Kenneth I 

Ringrose and Clarence B. 
Rand Situated at Curtiss*

. Wright Service at 
Brainard F ieli Hartford; 
.A Word Picture of the 

V School and How It is Con* 
ducted.

P i l o t  a n d  p h i e f  M e c H a h ic

Rapidly Comes to Fore as 
;Leadifig Opponent for 
Trade Abroad.

•The attaltMBJent of j> oft^n
the b e g li^ g  of a ......  "

XvfJ>
; X A

‘ t ;
■N the rapidly moving affairs 

of today, the airplane is es
sential. It eliminates the bar*' 

rier of distance, brings the business ; 
and social centers of the copntry | 
closer together by hours—*:enables i 
everyono. no matter • what 'his Intfer* 
csts, to do more,"see more,- and I 
thus add to pleasure or value.

“AU other accepted modes, of 
travel are Umlted to their rfght^rof- 
way. But the alrpl^e knows no 
such bounds. The air lanes lead 
everywhere, as dlrettly- as • flies the
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BY MILTON BRONNi®

^eata of .thair parenta, Mr. and 
Mrai'Jamea H.'CSbugh. •■•' r' • *

Mr. and Mm - Burt Webster, Jr.i
Wth friends f ^  Bpringfleld, l^ s . ,
vme visiting frlMds here Tuea<»y.
* Mw. Jolla Graiiger axjd daughter, 
A u ^ 'ta  of Bristol. Conn„ we 
guesfa at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Buahnell- .

-----  . Mis/Emery Clough and daughter
'^h^have.heen visiting r«- 

returii-
“Life te like to their hoine on Stafford Road,

an author,. A jj^nesanieeting of both, church
which, he wrote: podieii - of the ToUand Federated

■ the church

ergtorf of Shelter 
York City were

ion.'~

•Wirtue has al;{ i^ndon—With its Won and steel j 
I industry greaUy depressed. Great ^  vlcterloua r(,
I Britain has just received cold com- desire to dO<

fort In the shape of an official gov- other.” —Jaxjt^
‘ ernment report showing how . .
■ Fr4nce. Czecho-Slovakia. Belgium

•cation •’from, her duties at the Sav- 
'■ Bla*-0f Tolland.

There will be no services' at the 
Wapping .~FederaTed church .next 
Sunday, as the church Is closed for 
a'threOr weeks’ ■vacation. - ;
' Mrs. Edith House, had as her 

S^e^t lent '^esday njjgbt Misis Ruth 
'Itppihg, 'from New York City. 
•̂ rtafi Topping is connected with the 
research work of Criminals.

■Mrs. Emma Wood of Providence, 
r T t ,  Is visiting at the home of 

Etta t. Stoughton.
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Smith, who has 

beOT spending her three weeks’ va
cation with her sister, Mrs. Gran
ville Webber of Kittery. Maine, re
turned to her home here last 
Wednesday evening. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House had 
last Simday, Mr.

lî RetaR Sales

llen."̂l and Luxembm^ are going ahead in Cousins.”
I .Vila hiiotneaa With praCtlCjally no • -

Tt is not a;'tevfĵ ^S(|l?vrisg7 0̂  
lose opinlon .̂̂ ffaate

|4!» (^rslnvln
, .lA' • ̂  • f

, this business, .
I unemployment, and with long hours 
1 and low wages, while Germany was whose 
struggling to keejit level. , art great; It

Primarily gotten together, great mass tharTlv
information of the Britirii govern-j '-^ eoi
ment the report, nevertheless, • 
shows what real opposition in the “Every business 
search for business American, man- ; in life is 98J^r 
ufacturers will fade In the European | —Mrs.: Thoiinas' A. Edisod*
field. With England ahd-Germany ;. ------------ -------, . ,i;~ ; ■
being whipped out of their ;pwni ^ A l  I A lIT l
former territory by continental, na- , v
tlons, the task will be even more 1 * v fc .* « * * «
difficult for America, with, its higher

_ _  _ _ as their guests
oh*?M^aHey of New York, a ty  and Mrs. George Wwd of NewBritain, Mr. and Mrs: George House 

of East Hartford, Mr. and - Mrs- 
Eugene House of Warehouse Point, 
and Chsuries Hart of Hartterd.

Mrs. Olln Gates of Highland Park 
was very pleasantly surprised last

 ̂ iTc^ of New York, City
r ivMfa.'i^eBt Tuesday of Judge Ed- 

,.1̂  r^-' ŷ . ; I  i 1 B,;.Agurd at the Steele house.
6' r ,Tpl|puid Grange will bold its regu- 
d'! Lidr htistoites ineetlng next Tuesday 

‘ ih the Federated Chuteh 
, f vekj^, *0temehcihg promptly at

Kenneth Ringrose Clarence B. Rkitd

• r ' fi'' 
. ̂  ' '

as “ Pop.” In introducing him, Mr. 
Withers, remarked, “He’s our dilef 
mechanic and he can be chief me
chanic as long as he wants the job.” 

With the personnel of th(B Cur- 
tiSs Flying Service introduced the 
scene shifts to the school'itself and 
the interview discloses some inter
esting facts about the business of 
making first class airplane pilots of 
ambitious, young men.

THE EARLY DAYS 
OF FLYING SCHOOLS

WHEN the Curtiss-Wright Fly-, 
ing Service established a 
base at Hartford in January 

1929, the companies , possessions 
there were a sheet metal hangar and 
a small wooden shack, .dignified 
with the incongruous title of 
“office.”

At the time schools, gi'ving in:?-̂  
stractioHs in flying began to spring 
up in all parts of the coxmtry. Good

,.7.^ O’clock (EST). after which the 
. members riill adjourn to the town 

l^t' M t^«! ,'tiail and the • meeting there will be 
t open'tb ithe public. The subject to 
be Rural Roads.Improvement. State 
Cringe Master,/Louis G. Tolies of 
Southington will'be the speaker also 
Mr: Marsh and others. ’The Lecturer, 
Ira Wilcox, will furnish a short pro
gram. Neff’s orchestra will furnish 
music. Ail are welcome. .

» ■
.ByFRANIbL L WBUiEB 

(Associated Press Farm Editor)
W ariiin^n. {AP.)—'Hje “Big 

'B’our” . packers have scored their’ 
first victory in a 10»year battle to' 
regain their foothold in the retail 
meat and grocery trade.

On October 7 the Supreme ̂ u r t  
of the District of Columbia . will 
hear their application for modifica
tion of the decree that in 1920 con
fined their operations almost en
tirely, to the wholesale distribution 
of m ^  and meat products.

The packers had considerable 
support from ^^cultural «pro- 
ducers. The farm , board is one 

> of the staunchest protagonists of 
modification. ,

C. ' B. Denman, member repre
senting livestock, says the boardWednesday afternoon, the occasion ------- „  . .

being held In honor of her-birthday i is concerned only vrite such modî - 
at the home o f . her sister-in-law, j cation :as. will permit the four pack- 
Mrs Edward Gates! The following ers to retail meat. The board be

wages and its freight charges,
The British, wanting to get the 

bed-rock facts, appointed a corn- 
hooked pn a rod-This plane is cbn- miesion composed of government 
trolled by the “stick,” Then in fton'.; officials and representatives of em- 
of this is an o6jWt', shaped like a pioyers and employes. They •viBlted 
huge megaphone. ..Wben the cur- various European iron and steel 
reot ia tiwnwJ’ on . air ", rushes from i manufacturing ' countries. Their re- 
this tunheU -the model plane rises j port added to the glbpm of the goy- 
Emd "is guided by the person in theiernment wMch is struggling
pilot’s seat..This Wind t i^ e l flight
gives >*01 the-thrill oy. flJ»>«orfŶ a -___  ^  ̂ —
-air, plus safety, no,parachute being 
necessary. , • •

At the time of'this interview a 
class Was in progress at the ground 
school, the students of high school 
age. 'i'he grounfi school course was 
offered this year to students at a 
cut price because in the words of 
Instructor Thompson, * the pilots of 
tomorrow are the ground school 
stuclefits-.of todayi" ' ' '

ETURNING again to toe Cur- 
— ■ “  rvlce at 'l̂ raVterd

anv attractive i  brick

■with
prob-

Clarkc Withers
crow. Travel by. airplane frees you 
from toe deteys and discornforts of 
congested highways—eliminates toe 
nuisance pf dust, heat. and crowds, 
and gets you there speedily, safely 
and in comfort.” . •

Flying the Fashion 
So reads one of toe circulars of

toe Curtiss-Wrl|dit Flying . Service
and a - glance at toe newspaper 
headlines of today testifies to the 
truth of toe statement. The imagi
nation of toe world has been cap
tured by toe fascination of this new 
industry—aviation.

So it is wito particular timeliness 
and especial interest to preient this 
week,'toe story of toe Curtlsp- 
Wright Flying Service bwe at 
Brainard Field, Hartford, in that, 
three Maiichester men are; connect
ed wito this base as general man
ager, reserve pilot, and chief me
chanic, respectively.
*■ . ■ -i ■ '■ *

OUR FLYING TRIO., - : '
IS VERY MODEST ; ’

l?.ttea“ ^yl»g/9e^rice.xt-
attractlv

bulldi^ V here'toe Voad
uy XX* exx */-x^ „x VX.W ------- ----------- turns ipto, the field, a word Pboto-
pilots and pilots not so go^ , Who | graph of the lay-out is presenteo. 
could boast possession of anything | -The brick huU^S houses toe 1 resembling a plane, hired a field and : „neral office of toe company and 

j a shack, then announced to toe j private office of Mr. Withers.
'world at large that lessons or trips . ----- i..
; could be taken at sp much per.

Condition^ became such that top 
Department of Commerce decided to 
taka a hand and issued a set of re
quirements which if met by a school

the gigantic * imemployment 
lem. ■

British Furnaces Dark
In the British steel and iron In

dustry, for instance, of 410 fur
naces, toe number In blast on a re
cent given date was only 141, com
pared wito 158 at toe same period 
fast year. The number of Insured 
workers unemployed in this indus- 
was 30.2 per cent. In all, 60,000 peo
ple were either totally or tem
porarily out of work.

By comparison, France, Belgium, 
Luxeipburg kQd- Czecho-Sloy^kli 
are labor paradises. Friance has.be
come a formidable competitor. The 
German-, ,.t m-vasion of northern 
France derived the nation of 64 
per cent of its then pig iron capaci
ty and 62 per cent of its steel ca
pacity. Faced by toe necessity of 
manufacturing war munitions, how-!- 
ever. Franca. Increased its capaci-

Mrs. Charles H.' Daniels ha* re
turned from Windiwr,' Conn,, where 
she has been the guest-of relatives.

Charles H. Sterry hM.;̂ <!ti“efiw ’; 
tfiining relatives from .jThom ^n- 
viUe, Conn. ,

Mrs. Ada Birdseye o f ,WwW5n 
ton, D. C., has been a recent gnest 
of her sister Miss Mlriain IJnoer-
•wood. / . - J-'aM4mq Bessie Lerbuhe'bes 
guests relatives from'- Baltimore; 
Maryland. „  , .The Federated Suntto School pic
nic wlU be held at M&4 - George, 
Wales, Mass., ne^t We^hea«i*)f, A i^. 
20. Not only the mwihers of the 
Sunday School but the comniunily 
as a whole are invited?. to-,.-jolp- riie 
Sunday School In having a day to
gether in recreation, sports, boating,
and bathing.  ̂ , ___

Mrs. and Mrs. John H. Steele, Mrs. 
L. Ernest Hall, Mrs. John. Baypea 
and Miss Fannie Goldstein tootewed; 
to Brlmfield, Wednesday and cstied; 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-, 
jamin Nf̂ irftomti* , . f'  ̂ J

Mr. and Mrs. Bert qiough 'and' 
children of WlUimsatic were recent;

And the Idng said. to -him. How 
.ma^y tirn®® shall I adjure thee that 
tiioii say nothing but the truth to 
me In toe name o f' the Lord?— 
n  Oironlcles 18:16.

ladles were present, Mrs. • Ix)i^e 
Dart, Mrs. Esther Williams, Mrs. 
Josephine Wetoerell/ Mrs. Lillian E. 
Grant, Mrs. Hattie Spencer, Mto. 
Gertrude A. Foster, Mrs; Cedle D. 
Grant, nod Mrs. Elsie Northern. 
Mrs. Gates received social . cardSj 
gifts- and flowers and refreshments 
w'ere served by toe hostess. - 

Richard Snow of Kingston, N. Y., 
who is employed by toe Lane Con
struction company, weis qtilte badly 
hurt, this week, when his ankle was 
caught in some of toe machineiy 
and toe ligaments were badly tom. 
Dr. Caldwell ,of Manchester at
tended him.

CAMPBELL INDICTED
Truth is the edict of God.—H. W. 

Shaw.

MENINGITIS SCARE
,. Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 16— (AP) 
—Wito three boys dead from spinal 
meningitis and three others ill ,'with 
that disease, water from municipal 
swimming'-pools was to be analyzed 
'today and the. Department of Health 
was speeding its efforts to exainine 
*L11 pubUc Sato houses.
• .Healtî  anthdrities haye e;xpressed. 
^ e  b e lie f'S f swlmmfiig pools were 
hot responsible for spreading toe 
disease, rfil^' fdeo w;as; pointed out 
tiiere is no epidemic of toe ailment 
in the city.* .’ .*-•/,̂ -e.r ■ •. "

Washington, ' Aug. Id-—( > ^  7 " 
Herbert M. Campbell of Virginia 
Highlands, Va., today was indicted 
by a District of Columbia Grand 
Jury for toe murder last April of 
Mary Baker, Na'vy Department em
ploye.

SUSPECT STRICKEN 
Middletown, Aug. 16 —  (AP) — 

Roy B. aark, Springfield, Mass., 
charged with theft of a fur coat 
from a home here was seized with a 
suddeh illness today and was taken 
to a hospital;

He was to have appeared in court. 
His case has been continued in
definitely. He was arrested yester
day.

lleves, he says, that It will en
hance sales of livestock by- stim'j- 
lating toe movement of meats to 
the consumer.

The packers have a unique sys
tem for toe distribution of food 
products, but they are restricted to 
meats almost exclusively.

If they had a larger group of 
products from which to get their 
pK^ts, they claim, they could cut 
dovrii toe cost of distribution.

Wholesale groups oppose modifi
cation as a probable step toward 
their evtotual elimination from toe 
ineat trade.

Parties to toe decree are Swift 
n,nd Company, Armour and Com
pany, .Wilson and Company and too 
Cudajiy .Packing Company.
' ' } ■ —-------- ------- -----------

VETERANS’ REUNION

Norwich, August 16.—(AP) — 
Seven gray-haired veterans of the 
Ci'vil War today attended toe ap- 
nuai joint reunion of the 18th and 
26th Regd“ ®“ t® Connecticut 
unteers.

A  number of betters from toe re
maining six survivors were read.

Those who attended were Henry 
W. Badson, Dtmielspn; A. A. 
Bucanan, Putnam; James S. Bige
low, Putnam, LoweU Wilcox, Daniel
son; John Service,' George Parkiii- 
son and Ekiward G. Willey, all of 
Norwich.

One room  ̂ ty in toe non-war areas by nearlyby students .and this opens into toe 1 ------
shop whera.repalr work is done. At 
one en4 ;br:ti^g^hetal office, a. store, 
carrying a complete line of a'viation 
equipment, ■ is situated. The door

would give it toe official approval 1 ^  toe hangar is at toe rear of toe 
of toe Department, 'These require-| .
ments called for certain types of • - pfetore o f  Hangar
equipment for ^ th ^  toe gro^d j ngjigar iteelf is a sjiaclpus

i bigh, cellinged room. Five'pr more 
ai^te^es,' dejett&inf on Uieir size,.

school and toe actual flying instruc
tion. ,..........

Met Requirements are 'riielte ■yrithin )te waUs.
The Hartford base immediately -ŷ hen tois-story obtained on a 

set about to meet these require-, morning Pf > gray rain-laden skies, 
ments, having toe advantage of î ^g gĵ jpg stood in the hangar wito 
being located at Brainard Field, a mechanics working on several of 
logical field for flying instruction { Two .'’Were Cessna mono-
because of its accessibility from toe | planes a twp*s.6hter iemd four-seater; 
air, January 18to of this year the 1 a- hiige’ Curtiss Thrush, a

DepartmentofCom- gjj.pij^gg sMA the fifth, a,Curtiss*4-«Mi4«ilTtC3rapproval of toe . ____ ___ ___ . ,
merce was received, gi'ving to toe j fi^^p-. u sgg 'fo j’primkiW ttelning 
Curtiss Flying Service toe dlstinc- g^p of this type was
tion of having toe only two ap-1 greeted by Un^berg to teach his 
proved schools in New England, the' ^ g  fiying; tlie'fifth was a Whirl- 
other school being at Portland. | motored Trĵ velate, the. same 
Maine.  ̂1 make of skip tout a different type.

The advantages of an approved 1 tfiat' us^d by Captain Frank M. 
school over ani unapproved school, jj^wks in setting, a new trffnscontl- 
are many. Probably the greatest I p^ptal-air record that sasae dny* A. 

the point of view of giving in- 1 gjĵ th. ship, a new. Curtisis Robin, isxw- ----------- - ...from

M
structlons is the difference in re- 1 ^g; ̂ jgjî gfgfi

ODBSTY, in capital tetiers.is'qulrements in o’^talntog a pUot’^ - , ^  concrete riinWay slopes down
a distinguishing trait in. each , wnse in  ̂ where row on-  *—  Curtiss school can send a mM up , “  gĵ ĝ typgg

for his Umlted commercial license taka the air. While
volubility personified, i after a toW  of W : the interviewer was inspecting theQuery the trio on their personal ac-I wMch includes b o t o w l o ^  dual  ̂ ^  ^  young men arrived

^ompU'ihenta and the atmosphere. ^  Puappro^^sto^^ i ^
on the nipeotx ot X convxP: d » t  j u . t

of toe three men. Questlpn 
them op toe subject of a'wlatlon aiid 
they are volubility, persohifled.

flbn of deaf mutes! 
Which is the reason why

I ing alone;’ tgi toe transport pUot’» ,
oiilv 1 course toe Curtiss school student 

I ---- - w— 200

Teste;

100 per cent:' These were mainly 
modern plaiits, ; * ,

When''the war was over, toe 
plants in toe war-tom territory 
were completely, rebuilt and mod
ernized largely wito sums received 
from toe state-as compensation for 
war darcagea -In addition,' France 
got-hack visage and Lorraine. To- 
dai^Wrench production''of pig iron 
ahdFsteel is double what It was in 
1913;

There is no- unemployment: to 
the ’ contrary, France has had to' 
brink in some 200,000 foreign work- 
ersiJ mainly Poles, Belgians and 
Italians. Their average weekly wage 
is toe smaU sum of 89.25. The aver-? 
age weekly hours of work range 
from 48 to 56.

Belgium Shows Gain 
Belgium, during toe war, was 

like E'rance. Practically all her 
steel and Iron works were seized by 
toe Germans, dismantled, 6uid toe 
stuff sent to Germany. Due to Ger- 
xpan reparations, state aid, and new 
capital issue's, Belgium today has 
most modern up-to-date plants. Her 
pig iron and steel production has 
increased about two-thirds over pre
war.. In 1913 she exported 1,575,500 
tons. Last year she exported 4,- 
598,200 tons. There Is practically no 
unemployment. The average week
ly wage is 88.85. The hours a week 
average from 48 to 56.

Ih the little Duchy of Luxemburg 
pig iron production.̂  has increased

IT ’ S W ISE  TO CHOOSE A  SIX

•V-

a new 
record

C h e v r o ie i  S ix e s  note o n  th e  r o a d

the trip 
at the

south i the unapproved school requlrem^ts
« r  3  icaU for 2OT hours of solo.flytegvvrito W
S S  ,tee dual flying being in additiph^^o

reer has carried him ] i * 
Doe.te the, otow. Eor j sk3ward,,a 'Ixalf; hour during wl
s^Jd'lii'th®'trhited tiirmotor. roared miceas^^^^

b r ie m u ik l l  s W S  oifthe men | I f  S  flvteS*W le ' fow-p^oi'Cessna, being at tHo fur-
" u iS r 'w it o e S ^ ^ f  189. SOV-- ’ J'l?- ”  r S S t e  1 thestX^pftnw of -the ha^^.^Wh^en
Main street is general manager 
toe Hartford^Base. It can he sal̂ ftx̂ .-n 
him that his career has carried Wm 
from pne extreme 
manjli. yeate he se|»
States Navy, mostly on submarines,, 
being on . toe undersea cruisers both 
during toe war and after. When he 
Irft toe navy he -was commanding a 
spbihaiine. He then entered ayla-

The ' second' Manchester /Xfnan is '

toe dual flying.being i® ®’dditlph»,ĵ *u | nV,>.,v,pif.. •Kn'i'ir elapsed
m u tate its rating f t s ^ a n '^ M ^ d , S ^ ^ l S S T d ^ S l s  ?Wp

which_—.  I Tr*“̂ _X.J
students well enough so thpt tfine 
oiit of every ten can- qualify when 
examined for a license upon comple-1 
tion of their training. . * ' , I

The Gradbntee . • !
Since Jajjua^’ o f tolp yjter the 

schooVhas graduate ^giit privates,

Bxpl^nipg .the delay Mr, Withers 
said toat all pilots are carefuUy 
taught, neyer to .take .up a ship un
til the OH'.reaches . a certain heat.- 
This .assnrea - tt .-. parteotiy numing 
^̂ o(tor̂  Because of the cold weath-

more familiar to local pe(^e,4s,*in 
fact, widely' known, for .Ms en
deavors in toe air. His naine is 
Kenneth H. Ringrose, w|ip llyes at 
38 Locust street, Mr. Rlil||tq,ae was 
the first and only .Manchesltec-Tiupil 
at toe Curtiss'flying stfliwK . Ffom 
toe time of his enrollmeifi: hi® *̂ d- 
vance was rapid and he cbBspleted 
the private pilot’s course, the 
ed commercial pilot’s eourtei hfid 
toe transport pilot’s course, .tia® Jit
ter giving him license tb, Ip ti*® 
words of Mr. Withers, “fly any
thing, smywhere.”
. Upon his graduation Mr. Ring

rose entered toe eniploymriit of the 
school, flying a regular route dally 
to Whitefleld, New Hampshire,*'̂ th 
newspapers. He left at a. m. 
and arrived in Whitefleld two hours 
later! Soon after he was promoted 
tosjlelirirve pilot ; ' ,

- V ewief Blebbanic
'Sf Jthe thrite men is 

B. Rand of 271 Wobdbridge 
stTp^ His position is that of chief 
lasriiiiBiic. He alsorhas had army ex- 

' ttce, having . been a tfamiptert 
r at camp and later an inspw- 

the war his ay\fiXipn ck* 
pmexike coi^stei. of having aspist- 
edt-in to® bifil(Ung nf two planes, in 

.Angeles. After the war he eh- 
tff^ fto e  employ of the.NeW Eqjg- 
1̂ ^ /Airways company, UQd subse- 

when the company was 
— " i  <arer by Curtiss-Wright h«  ̂

[iAonnect^ with the latter com* 
‘ Around the hangar he is

‘̂ îtaJtructors at the school are also' ^t a inqment's,notice, day or night,

S 2  “ t  1  I n d u s l r l x l  x p p U -
t h r e e  r a t e d  g r o i m d  i n s t r u c t o r s ,  W . j  c a t i o n s .
H. Thompson, B. M. Lester, and D, 1 . . .
M;iJe8sey; two rated flying Instruc- | STUNTS IN THE AIR 
tors. Sanford B. Chandler, chief! STHfCSliY iFORBIDDEN 
pilot instructor, and George -H. • ' •
Phelps; one rated parachute instruc
tor, Ralph Hamilton. '

STUDENT MUST FIRST 
STAY ON THE GROUND

EFORE students of aviation 
are allowed to experience the 
tbrin of actual flying to ^  

must attend ground school. ’This 
school is located at 55;Aliyn!Ste:«®t. 
Here lectures'are given; In aTtjgujffLt 

‘ edns^oom oh topl^! emteracing toe  
theory pf flight, .aerial naylghticm. 
cross-country flying, airplane 
gixtes, .'Structure' and-̂ -rigging, xnlelte- 
;-orqlogy, ale commerce regulati'ea ,̂ 
amd ephmsercial a'viation.

A  complete airplane, 'with the. ®*''i 
■peptlon 'of the motbr;; occupies one 
room, and here .. too,! are sevjirm 
types of airplane motors. Both.tote^ 
‘smd are taken apart aadt 'iiuf'x
!sembled. by the students. Another 
inte^®®^!^ object in the room ii.,the. 
wiim turhiel model It consists. tft 
toe “^ o t ’s seat,” and toe stick, ] to' 
front of these is a low tabla

Th e  conversation switched sud
denly'te. atimt ftjdng ' and ap- 
prtsefT'bf the complaint xxuide in 

Manebteter a^inst toils phase of 
aviation, Mr. Others was emphatic 
in denoun®!telF pilots udm Imperil 
not oh^ th^t own̂  lives but the 
lives o f othein t o ‘®®®lring sensa
tional thrllhi.

“Ju<jjgtog hy the complaints,” Mr. 
Witherp'sal4. “the plan® that la 
stunting, flies aatremcly low. In 
this! opse it shomd be an’̂ easy mat
ter to discern the mambeni painted 
oh" ton lewhr Mde of , the wihg®- 
Thepp-diuinben.toottld > be reported 
to toe. Bureau of Aeronautics.

•*Th®' type of plaae used, ellmt- 
naUa.tbei posslbUlty of the flyer be- 
■ ing'one flf'OW'students, but--4f you 
ever lesto of^one''Of> our students 
stuht.flytogr let;me:know. •He’ll do 
his; <m the ground for
a g o o d p mt o f l i ' *

With grcht''0at®'Pl^® ̂ toF;̂ Pl“ ® I 20 per cent since and its steel 
was WB^ed-.out of. the sh^i production has doubled. There is no

unemployment The average wage Is 
89.15 a -week. The hours per week 
range from 48 to 66.

Gzecho-Slovakia has entered the 
field as a-vigorous' competitor fpr 
business, both at home and abroad. 
Since 1922 her pig iron production 
has increased five fold and her 
steel three and a half times. The 
average wpge Is only-87.60 a week 
;and toe average hours range from 
48 ta 56., ,

' G®^™toiy toTASlcaltles 
'Germtiny presents almost as bad 

a picture as Great Britain because 
toe peace treaties were exacting; 
Luxemburg was taken from her 
customs union, toe Saar region was 
placed under French,, control for 16 
yehra,.'Alsace’*' ikhd^Lorralne ‘were, 
givsn' Uaato' to France and pwrt of 
uppe]?,Silesia to Poland. This meant 
a loas'of'42 per cent ofl her pre-war 
pig >>iron:. Sind 87 .per^cent . of her 
erfide steel:'!/'.' ; - ■  .
• Bqt - toe toanulfhcturers took ad

vantage of the Inflation period and 
put in the most up-to-date plant 
and equipment. By 1929 pig iron 
production had gone back to within 
totee 'million tons of the pre-war 
product of the bigger Germany, and 
stetel had gone back to within a 
million tons of pre-war.

But now she Is feeling the seri
ous competition of toe other conti
nental countries,' with toe result 
that, at present, toe percentege of 
unemploySd is 14.1 and of 'thOse on 
short time is 16.1. The average 
weekly wage is 813.75 and • the 
weekly working hours ranged from 
48 to 53. But things are in a chao
tic state because the government 
heuB just sanctioned a cut of .7 1<!2 
per cent in the existing wages. The 
labor unions immediately resolved 
to fight this.

Stocfl Jfltiuaiy, 1929» Chevrolet has produc^ aind 
sold' over 409,000 six-cylinder automobiles— 
nearly five tlB ^ .a s many as any other manu- 
fac^reF /h^^er buflt in an equal lehith of time.

These -̂ OOĈ OilHl h^ haw chosen Chevrolet
BOt oh-

taiha|>l|'iB'’a?^V ^ car so’low in price—
—thesmpGlhncefl',silenceand:fli^bility of a mod- 
em slxrC|yHn||sff en^ aod roada-

a fpil-l^ftth  chassis-and the
style, ^ely* u id  disttoctloh of bodies by Fisher.

Yet, despite these hne cm advantages, the Chev
rolet Is unusually economical. Its g ^ , oil, 
tire an l̂ upktop econon^ is unsin^ssed. And

' * . ‘■'4" 1̂  • . . Tht Coach, tS6S.f. o.h. FUnt factory

any model can be bought for. a small- down itoy- 
ment'and easy monthly terms! Come in today. 
Learn for yourself why two million buyers have 

‘ ‘it’s wise to choose a,l§ix.”

Som e B U tin sm U h iu fi F ea tu res

Se-horsepower six-cyllnd«* motor ; . . 48-pouiW 
crankshaft. .  . full-length frame . . .  four semi- 
elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes . . .  four LovOjoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers . . .  dash gasoline gauge. . .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . . . adjustable driver’s seat. . . 
safety gasoline tank in the rear. . .  non-glarie W  
windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new 
and liberal service policy.

'H*jf*rsJrti<rrr*'— mit̂ *ttd$at*ura htgh.quaary

■ Sysrf.
Boaflitor . <515 

Coach 1585
Coapa $5<6

Chib Sedaii . .<625 
S^aa <675
Speoiai Sedan <685
(<; wire wheels' 

'8taa<ar< on Spe- 
btal Sedan)

ROADSTER or PHAETON

Sedan
Delivery .. <595 

light Delivery 
Chassis .. <865 

Roadster. 
Delivery.. <440
(Pickrnp bhx 

extra)

Ton ,
Chassis .. • <520 

With Cah, .. <835
Prices f. 0. b. fac
tory. Flint, Mich. 
Special equipment 
extra.

TSINAN BBOAFTURED

No inonsr ls. it annoi^ccd that 
the ChtoMe have Increased their 
peanut anresge this year than along 
Qqmea th e.j^^rt that they bave<

Hankow, Aug; 16, — (AP)—An 
official Nationalist government 
communique today said that Nan- 
klnig ttoops tifls morning recaptured 
Tsinan, importimt north Chtoa city. 
The Northern army was reported 
fleeing northward and leaving be
hind large quantities of ammunition 
and sunbUn.

'The M*^ey Chevrolet Co
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JOBS AND THE.FABM
In ten years the number of farms 

in Connecticut has decreased by 
8,174. Allowing for the fact that 
in a fair number of instances the 
terms missing from the list of 
sgiicultural operations have not 
been abandoned but have been ab
sorbed by adjoining farms, this 
TTf awa that almost exactly. that 
number of families have withdrawn 
from the soil and have been merged 
into the populations of the cities 
and towns. It is fair to figure on 
the assumption that they have be
come part of the populations of 
towns and cities in this state, be
cause if some of them have gone 
farther and become urbanites in 
ether states it can scarcely be 
doubted that an equal number of 
formmr farm families from other 
states have moved to Connecticut 
towns and cities.

If there are five thousand former 
farm families of say an average of 
four persons now living in the in
dustrial communities of this state, 
^ a t would mean an addition of 
20,000 individuals to the number 
which, ten years ago, sought to 
support itself directly or indirectly 
in Connecticut Industry—20,000 
taken from the number of largely 
self contained persons who draw 
their living directly from the soil.

If we make the guess— ît is noth' 
ing more than a guess—-that there 
u e  20,000 habitual workers out of 
jobs in Connecticut, then the num
ber of the unemployed is seen to be 
about the same as the number of 
the industrial incomers from the 
farms. Of course not all these 
transplanted farm folks l^ve en
tered into competition mth. the 
older residents of the industrial 
communities; some are chUdrenI 
but it is reasonable to suppose that 
half of them, adults and adolescents, 
have. In that event we discover 
that at least 50 per cent of our un
employment has resulted from the 
movement of population from the 
soil to the factory.

If ten years ago the farmlands 
of Connecticut supported 20,000 
persons more, than they are sup
porting today it is highly probable 
that they can do so again. It is 
not true that all these people left 
the farms because they could not 
get a living; rather because they 
expected to get, in the industrial 
centers, a better and pleasanter 
living. No one ever beard of a 
Connecticut farm family suffering 
actual destitution. Some have un
dergone meager living, loneliness, 
serious cultural disadvantages. But 
not hunger or nakedness, not rag
gedness or lack of winter firea 
Poverty on the farms is a relative 
rather than a positive matter. In 
the industrial communities, in hard 
times, it is a grim and relentless 
reality.

If the Coimectlcut farms that 
have been abandoned or merged 
since 1920 were to have restored to 
them the 20,000 of the jobless 
which they could certainly support, 
,the employment situation in this 
state at the present moment, or as 
it may be during the next five years, 
would be just about twice as brignt 
as it is or is likely to be.

The first thing >o be sought for 
the large number of marginal in
dustrial workers in this coimtry-— 
those caught in the “blind spot” 
between moderate industrial aetiv- 
ify and roch hectic booms of pros- 
P)^tyl. -as we haye, been going 
trou gh  in recent years— îs secur
ity. After that, and only after 
that, opportimity for pecuniary ad
vancement

Every family on a farm Is a cus- 
tomm  ̂ industry. Every one off 
^  farm and in the town and with
out jobf is hot only a  customer .lost 
but an economie liability into the 
banrMR-'

We Imar plenty about relief for 
the mohey-erop farmers—nothing 
^Mut the j^Uef of self-sustaining 
EyitetB tenners who hhve lost their 

^uaUty . by moviag

INTERFEIUBNCE
The person who obstructs the 

officers entrusted with the enforce
ment o f the com borer quarantine 
is not a good citixen. If ever ^ere 
was a governmental activity under
taken in the public interest it is this 
attempt to prevent the spread of 
one of the worst of the increasingly 
numerous agricultural pests. It de
serves the hearty co-operation of 
everyone.

And yet there Is another side to 
this matter. In order to insure the 
full co-operation of the public in Courier 
the enforcement of the quEurantlne 
the quarantine officers’ inquiries 
should be deyoted solely to prevent
ing the passage of products for
bidden transportation as possible 
pest besirers. To complicate their 
duties by asking them to report 
any evidence of liquor law viola
tions which they may encounter is 
to partially destroy their usefulness 
and create a tendency to obstrucl’on 
on the part of citizens which is en
tirely unnecessary. '  ,

The bootlegger on his truck or 
the private individiial with a quart 
or two in. his car ought to be able 
to feel that the agricultural quar
antine officer doesn’t care a hoot 
whether the motorist is breaking 
the Volstead act or not—8ui, in all 
probability, he does not.

The job of blocking the com 
borer in its march is a big enough 
one for this little group of men, 
even with the full support of the 
public. It will help nothing in any 
way to handicap the officers by ex
pecting them to become booze 
snoopers.

Meantime it is our guess that 
even scofflaws have little to fear 
from them. They are interested in 
protecting the American food sup
ply, not in making good for the 
fantastic theory of prohibitiqn.

exertioii of the taxing power to one 
per cent of the extent to which It 
is employed in time of war.

If we could make the people 
one-half as much afraid of filth as 
they were of the Germans there 
would be money enough fiuog ipto 
the pot to make Long Island Sound 
and its harbors as immaculate as 
the Antarctic ocean and every 
stream and pond in Connecticut of 
laboratory purity.

DIFFERENT ̂ OX GDRED
One of the few Eastern newspa

pers that appear to be ‘ delighted 
with the success of Senator Norris 
in winning re-nomination in Ne
braska is the New Haven Joumal- 

To the Journal-Courier 
Senator <-Nonis is “a man w^om 
the Senate, cannot afford to lose. 
He is not a regular, true, but be
cause he rises above regularity 
rather than falling behind it. We 
do not' recall a ca\ise which he has 
championed without soimd reason."

Do we or do we not seem to recall 
a somewhat different attitude on the 
part of the Journal-Courier back in 
1917 when Norris alone, if we re
member correctly, voted against the 
resolution declaring thht a state of 
war* with Germany existed; or a lit
tle later, when the man from Ne
braska was classified by Wilson as 
one of the “little group of willful 
men’’

When Norris was bucking a 
Democratic administration he was 
not so well Beloved by the Journal- 
Courier as when he is doing his best 
to ham-string a Republic President.

FATIGUE POITON

STICK TO OLD WAYS
The fixed belief of aviation en

thusiasts that flying will'̂ eventually 
become a universal means of loco
motion is based on the theory that 
mankind will always accept an im
provement.

It must have been the Neander
thal man or the “Peking" man or 
even some ancestor of one or the 
other who discovered that there was 
a better way of getting about than 
walking; that by adopting an in
vention or discovery of his, a new 
gait in which both feet were off the 
groimd at the same time, the hu
man being could travel about twice 
as fast as by the old system of 
keeping one foot or the other al
ways in contact with the earth.

This discovery was a perfectly 
valid one, as well as being the very 
first of all transportation inven
tions. Yet somehow it has never 
been generally adopted. Even its 
most earnest supporters, yoimg 
Children, always have and do now 
walk more than they nm.

Not that the lope or even a two- 
legged gallop isn’t a practicable one 
for the species. We know from the 
performaqpes o f the North Ameri
can Indians that through long 
training it-is possible for a man to 
nm all day and day after day, cov
ering ^ ea t distances compared to 
those attained by trudging along 
with one foot always on the ground.

Unquestionably nmning is a vast 
improvement upon walking as a 
means of getting around. Unquesr 
tionably, too, it was discovered 
miUTons of years ago. But as a 
method for revolutionizing the 
movements of mankind it. still rates 
as a washout It never did catch 
on.

You can’t prove the future of the 
airplane or the dirigible by merely 
showing that it’s faster. The hu
man race hasn’t even yet got over 
liking to keep in contact with the 
ground.

TEST OF HEFLINISM
One of the particularly interest

ing things in the forthcoming Con
gressional elections is going to be 
the result of the fight between 
Senator Tom Hefiin of Alabama, 
running on an independent ticket 
and presumably with the backing 
of the Ku-Kluxers, smd John H. 
Bankhead, regular Democratic nom
inee.

Northerners generally have been 
really curious, for a long time, as 
to the proportion of Alabama Dem
ocrats who subscribed to the pecu
liar beliefs of Senator Heflin. As 
'the issue is sharply drawn we are 
due to learn, in November, just 
how many such people there are in 
that state.

IN NEW YORK

A person who overworks without 
obtaining siifllcient rest or sle^  
actually poisons his system with 
fatigue toxins. Our Ijodle's arc con
tinually using 01' burning up fOod 
which leaves a kind of waste pro
duct like gas fumes arid ashes. W ien 
we exercise, these products are pro
duced much moŝ 'e Abundantly.

These waste products must be 
promptly removed from the muscles 
and tissues, or they will interfere 
with the i>roces8 of metaboUsm. 
When they accumulate in our blood 
we feel the symptoms.of fatigue. It 
has been proven that when the blood 
of a fatigued person is injected into 
anotber, the sense of weariness is 
transmitted to the second person.

Life is a continual V process of 
building up and tearing down. Fresh 
substances are being continually ab
sorbed and become a part of our 
tissues, and waste products are 
being continually dischaurged. The 
same blood which carriee the nutri
tive elements to the tissues also 
carries away their waste products.

A tired person is a person poison
ed by his own waste products. In 
order to protect us against this, 
nature has provided means for elim
inative brgans. When these poisons 
are removed from the blood we feel 
refreshed.

Many diseases are brought on by 
fatigue. You may have noticed that 
your colds usually develop after you 
have been up late the night before 
or were over-tired. This is because 
the poisons of fatigue had formed In 
your body, and the tired eliminating 
organs were not working at their 
full strength and allowed the poisons 
to accumulate. During rest and 
sleep these organs have an oppor
timity to purify the body.

The fact is that the elimination of 
these toxic substances will make one 
feel stronger and this is one of the 
reasons' Why patients often feel 
stronger after fasting for eight or 
ten days. Many times, they feel ex
hausted at the beginning o f a fruit 
fast, because of the stirring up of 
toxins in the body, and then they 
actually begin to feel stronger day 
by day until their systems have 
become more cleansed. An irresisti
ble hunger will make itself felt when 
the body needs food.

A feeling of weakness is not 
usually an indication that the body 
needs food. It either means that the 
body needs a rest or that poisons 
have been allowed to accumulate 
within the body. Sleep provides 
rest for the nervous system.

H C R C r TO  y O U R

HEALTH
J sy DraUTHOB OF THE FA8T WRM TO HMtTir
Al nguduig H»«W» K** *we»«A
Ugt, ManH. «•» aAimad b* wdw-d.
Writfc j  pvm Clrf̂  ««*»
ao w ^  Addrau Dr..Fi«nll MtCet. cm «f dw pcp«r. ^

Most cases of serious chronic 
diseases,! such as tuberculosis and 
cancer are prepared for by the co j-  
dition of body poisoning and nervous 
enervation.
-I t  is well Itnown that, extreme 

cases of exhaustion lead to death 
from toxic, poisoidng. Fatigue is 
nature’s warning that it is time to 
rest, and it-is well to stop any ac
tivity as soon as one feels fatigued. 
If you use coffee and stlniulants to 
spur yourself on when you feel 
tired, you are simply using up your 
reserve energy and shortening your 
life. '''

Poet’s. 
Rendezvous

. Conducted by 
Erik W. Modean

MONEY AND POLLUTION
“Money is the only element need

ed to clean up the pollution in Con
necticut, New-York and New Jersey 
waters,’’ says General S. H. Wad 
bams, director of the Connecticut 
State Water Commission. ‘The 
condition has been known to exist 
for years, but whenever conferences 
were held to decide what steps 
should be taken, it always develop
ed that the cost would be great and 
means to meet the expense ^ere 
lacking.”

The only good thing we have ever 
been able to see in war is that the 
element of cost instantly becomes 
secondary to the nation’s safety. 
The guns and the gun powder and 
the uniforms and tentage,..;, are 
ordered—and whatever processes of 
taxation may be necessary to pay 
for them are set on foot a jte i^ rd . 
At no other time do the nation’s 
needs, or the state’s needs or the 
city’s or town’s needs transcend the 
item of finance.

Yet such matters as reform of 
water pollution, country rdads, re
lief of unemplo^eint and a hun
dred others-.-eli of them a thou
sand times preferable to the making 
of war—can be proposed, advocated 
^ d  r fo  down in- defeat for lack of

New York, Aug. 16 — Things I 
like about New York in summer; 
Riding again in open cars, which 
always takes me back to the kid 
day;i when we traveled this way to 
the picnic ^oimds.

The scattered, silhouetted' groups 
at the Central Park band concerts. 
. . , . The off-stage qpises^of the 
city at the Stadium symphony con
certs.............Coney Island and the
Coney boat crowds . . . .  The lush- 
green Hudson viewed from a river 
boat. ^

The-absence of almost everyone 
you know from the city and, hence, 
the chance to get a brief breathing 
spell . . . .  The yoimgsters who 
swim au naturel- along the riVer 
fronts, even as In the famous 
George Bellows’ paintings.

The excursion-like excitement in 
the vast railroad stations as the 
weekend crowds rush away.

The incredibly fearsome view of 
lightning, blazing behind the sky
scrapers, when viewed from the 
Brooklyn shore . . . And the sense 
of looking upon the most melodra
matic stage set that ever will be 
created that comes therewith.

Thf fuimy-looking hikers pack
ing in subways . . . .  Youngsters 
enjojdng gushing fire hydrants 
quite as much as ever we enjoyed 
the ol’ swimming h ole ., , . .The 
gay awnings and umbrellas of the 
pent houses . . . .  And the green 
glimpses that siuprise you from 
amazing heights.

The mixed gold and' musty gray 
of late afternoons across the city

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Flacking H^rs)

Question; H. J. asks; “Is plucking 
the hairs from, the nostrils liable to 
cause cancer, also is cutting a mole 
on the face with a razor blade while 
shaving liable to cause cancer?’’ 

Ansyrer: If plucking hairs were 
the cause of cancer, must of our 
women folks of today would certain
ly have cancers' in place of eyes, 
from the nonsensical indoqr s^ rt 
o f plucking the eyebrov^ to please 
the dictates of beauty specialists. If 
the hairs in your nose bother you, 
clip them occasionally with the scls-v 
sors and have the mole removed 
-with electric needle. Keep yourself 
strong and your blood in a perfect
ly pure condition and you do not 
need to fear the development of any 
false growths.

(Lemon Juice in the Morning)
‘ Questiop: F. D. asks: “Will you 
explain in the health column the ef
fect of lemon juice the first thing in 
the morning?”

Answer: Many people find it ad
vantageous to t ^ e  a small amount 
of lemon jifice in a glass o f water 
each morning upon arising. Break
fast should not be taken for at least 
a half hour. ’The lemon juice stimu
lates the digestive juices of the 
stomacli and produces a better ap
petite for breakfast.

(Blood Transfusion) 
Question: Mrs. L. W. W. ■writes: 

“My son has twice given blood for 
transfusions, the doctors claiming it 
has a certain quality that makeŝ  it 
valuable for this use. Is this, not 
bad for his health? He is thirty 
years old and has never seemed 
very robust?”
Answer: If your son lives on a 

properly balanced diet and gets 
plenty o f exercise and rest, one or 
two transfusions , a year would pro
bably not be harmful to him, as the 
quality of the blood of a healthy 
person Increases rapidly.

The following is the title poem . 
taken from the privaitely printed 
book of verse by Jeanette Ela Tal-1 
cott of Talcoti^e. j

W A T t» SOULS r
Our souls are like water welling 

from, the ground,. {
Flow on or stagnate—noisy, w ith-; 

out sound.
Thus are the souls of .men that I 

t  have found. j
And some are .shallow,, following 

their course ^  j
Like brooks, I

From springs' which are their 
source, - i

Rippling gleefully along through' 
life, . i

Quite unaware o f danger, suffering,' 
strife. j

And-some^ Ukê  lakes; snow-bound 
amongiBt. the hills.

Whose depths the wind o f  winter 
chills. ‘

In icy purity they dwell unseen. 
Nor seek the summer’s green.

And there are those whpse souls are 
deep,

. Like ponds,.
Beneath whose siuffafie creep 

Unpleasant things—weeds grown 
in mud—

Who never see the face of God.

Blit best of all I know a Soul 
Whose fastness comprehends the 

whole—
An ocean, wide, invincible'.

Wherein life’s secrets safely dwell.

A river ja d in g  in and put the 
pates of life.

Am I, .
Nor doubt that on the sea’s untrou

bled breast
At last my soul will find its rest. 
—JEANETTBT ELA TALCOTT.

:d 8
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from a roof top . . . .  The fresh, 
summery attire of millions of. girls, 
. . . . How do they do it? All the 
men look wilted and dusty.

And the let-down that seems to 
come' to all the arteries after sun
down .............I’ve actually walked
along streets whereon I was the 
sole pedestrian . . . .  The vast num
bers of hurdy-gurdies playing 
everywhere . . . . .  The far-away 
notes of dance orchestras playing 
on the sky-touching roofs of the
h ote ls ............. And practically all
roof gardens, for that matter.

The soporific spell that falls over 
the Broadway gay spots . . . . 
Midnight rides along the Bronx 
River boulevard where humanity 
is to be viewed in a thousand as
pects as it flees from the city’s 
heat, . , And the endless parade 
of young love along the banks of 
the Hudson on Riverside Drive. 
. . . A spectacle, by the way, which 
should be viewed by every young 
man and woman who believe the 
world was made for them alone.

. . . .  They might change their 
mind after the first few miles of 
looking on this laboratory of 
Cupid.

The displays of fishing tackle 
and outing noveltle^ in the win
dows . . . The “visiting firemen” 
who, however they may disturb 
your routine. Invariably bring you 
the news from all the towns you 
have left behind . . . . ’The gay 
sailings of the Europe-bound ships.

The last item of which reminds

me that the particular travel 
novelty of the season is “ the voy
age to nowhere.”

The idea w&s conceived by the 
Cunard people for folk who like a 
sea trip for Itself alone. A liner 
steams out with no port in sight 
and none in mind. Its purpose is 
merely to sail as far as th4 Gulf 
Stream, turn around and comp back 
again. 'The time taken up can be 
tucked into a vacation period. Since 
ship officials are .not bothered by 
matters o f cargo, the entire per
sonnel C8U1 give its attention to en
tertainment. And the idea, ac
cording to the first trips, will catch 
on.

Of Watkins Furniture '

*1 &

WATKINS IRDTHERS
■•k f

55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

(Senerally speaking, according to 
several of my secret agents, the 
Europe traffic business has been hit 
in a most vulnerable spot—which is 
its high price cabin space. Large 
lists are re-ported, to tee expensive 
first-class passage—which eve^  big 
concern finds very prefitable^hsa 
been getting small attention! Rich 
folk, who tossed several thousand 
into such accommodations in years 
past, now content themselves with 
modest quarters—if teey travel at 
all. Business conditions are forc
ing many of them to get acquaint
ed with quiet little country places, 
where a few weekend guests are 
the sole luxury.

GILBERT SWAN.

BOYHOOD DAYS
I ’d Uke to be a Uttle' boy 

And know thA thrilling bliss,
Of having ladieS' gather round 

To greet me with a kiss.

To have them hold me on their 
knees.

And cuddle me up tighty 
And call me,: “A brave little man, 

So cunnings cute uid bright.”

To ra've about my mop of hair̂ — 
“Such lovely golden qurlsr’

Ah, then it was I  didn't know 
The charm of pretty girls.

Td like to be a boy a g ^ .
To roam the green woods through; 

To frolic o’er the meadows green. 
With nothing else to do.

And on my back to sprawl and rest, 
Beneath some shady tree;

To watch the fleecy clouds drift by 
And dream of things to be.

Of future time to spend at play—
A  thoughtless, happy kid;

No worry, nor thought of harried 
care,

Froin me such things were hid.

rd  Uke to be a boy again,
To go angUng in the brook;

To fill a can with minnow fish 
With a bent pin for a hook.

Then we’d go home, brother and I, 
And after being fed.

We’d say our prayers at ipother’s 
knee, x

Then scamperer off to bed. ^

Oh, the happy days of childhood!— 
Oh, the irony of fate!—

Longing to be a boy' again,
)^ e n , adas, it  is too late.

Tve passed the meridian line;— 
Life’s sunset is in view;

But when 1 muse of boyhood days, 
The sky is cle&t and blue.

—FRED JOSE.

It isn’t the beat, it’s the arditity. 
Florida has a longer coast line 

than any other state in the Union.

While We’re Passing Out the Medals!

CKOWM THf KWG OF 
THE LONG DlST̂ MCE 

OOFFEE- DKlMKB?S/rHE 
MARATHOM

'xoo
*

1
•AND THE ENDURAWCE 
FWER. HAVjGcrmSN A 
OB5AT B16 HAND/ —

—WHIUE THE TRCE-5tTT«l HAS Q3ME.
IN FDR A share OF THE SPOTUOKT/-*•*-

CONGRESS

--HCW  A600T A OBCOfimaH OR 
60MrHII40 FOR A B̂ DURANCE QjAMPf

A TRIBUTE TO GOLD STAB 
MOTHERS

The “America” is soon to sail 
Across tee ocean deep^
It wiU carry many mothers
*10 the place where loved ones sleep.

Yes, loved ones: wk® went out to war 
To protect qs one and all.
’They died to save the flag we love. 
For it must never faU.

And on that pilgrimage to France, 
Our prayers will surely, be—
For two o f our own mothers.
As teey sail across tee sea.

’The m p wUl not-l)e one of joy—  
But one of mother love,
That guides them to tee resting 

place
Of ones now gone above.e
You must be brave dear mothers. 
They did not die In vain.
For is there not a promise 
You ihaU meet teem both again? -

In the battle of Chateau Tblelry 
These brave boys fought and feU;

I One, four days before the other. 
They served their country weU.

You wUl visit at the battlefield 
A t Argonne where they.' Ue;
You will walk upon the sacred soil— 
They did in days gone by.

You wUl kneel beside a little cross 
With other mothers there; .
And memories sweet-virlll Unger 
As you offer up a prayer.' 4
We hope that on tee pUgrimage, 
Some suaehlne wlU peep la; ^
To help you both forget at t l i ^  
The days which might have been.

So we have gathered here tonight, 
Tq wish you Godspeed on the way— 
And present you with a little gift, 
To use from day to day-

All honor to “Gold Star Moteersi” 
With sons so brave and true:
For they fought as brave a battle 
For our own Red, White and Blue. 

—MRS. GEORGE HBR20G.

Found in the close' embrace 
Of swaying bodies,
That are bodies only.
And as suQh,
CamaUy appeal.

Hers is the 
Philosophy
That life is far too short 
For things spiritual. . . >
Say, such as love. . .
And teen, besides.
Youth is always temporal.
When flesh cries to flesh, blood to 

blood,
It is enough.
Welcome passion. . ^do not rebuff. 

Sunday . . .
She is the Christ’s own daughter. 
Proudly,
With fitting humbleness 
Of mien.
She goes to mass. . .
Bight-thirty by the clock. . . 
(E ^bt would have been too early, 
Eleven would make dinner late.)

And so
Eighty-thirty finds her 
Bent on knees,
Confessing
RituaUstlcaUy
And-at great length.
Her petty sins.
Her volubUity
A  camouflage to thoughts ' 
Material.
“SweU orchestra . . . nice boy . . » 

fresh . .

Saturday . . .
She ie a slave to dancing.
Simday . . .
She Is the Christ’s own daughter.

MOSES DEAN.

BY RODNEY DUTCHBB 
NEA Service Writer

Washington—If this story is going 
to. he about incunabula, aa It is, 
quite a. few persons will learn for 
tee first time just what incunabula 
really are, and the sum total of 
human knowledge will be slightly 
increased. Which, it is commonly 
agreed, is always a fine thing, _

Incunabula is the word used in 
reference to books produced- during 
the craddle p4rlod o f printed liter
ature, before 150G A. D. Generally, 
it applies to the early period of 
beginninE^ of anything, put it ia 
uaed here in its blbllograplitcal 
sense.

Q>ngre88 voted during, its last 
session to buy the .Vollbehr collec
tion of inctmabula for the Library 
ot Congress at 61,500,000 and it got 
what book collectors all say was a 
bateain. It la a collection some I 
3000 bookS; printed- in thq middle 
ages, and is by far tea finest buneb 
of volumes which the Library of 
Congress has ever acquired.

A Bare W.ork of Art

ancient Corinthian Monastery p f St. 
Paul in Austria at teff time Napo
leon was jQoting Europe. The Bwe- 
dictines went broke during' the war 
and they: sold the Bible to Dr. Otto 
'VoUbebr for 6305,000.

20 Books on Colnmbne
’The collection ie reroerkeble for 

many other printed things, inchtd- 
ing a group of 20 volumes of tee jaar- 
Uest printed books relating to the 
voyage of Christopher dblumbua 
America.

Dr. Vollbehr was a wealthy dye 
manufacturer in Berlin and when he 
broke down and his physician said 
that be ought to have a hobby; he 
took up the collection of Incunabate, 
refusing to have anything to dawith 
books printed after the I5th .cen
tury. He searched all through' tee 
cities which' were thriving in the 
middle ages and picked iqp meMy 
bargains from owners who 6r whidi 
had been impoverished by the war.

In 1926' Dr. Vollbehr brought the 
collection to Chicago jm d exhibited 
it at tee Eucharistic Congress, sub
sequently showing it elsewhere. He 
agreed to sell |t for 61,500,000 to 
anyone who would deposit it in the 
L ibras of Congress, and experts ea 
incunabula agreed that It probably 
■was worth twice, the price. No'one 
spoke up and* a bill was introduced 
in Congress for. the acquisition, 
which was recently passed.

Has Annual Fund
That marked only tee third oc

casion when Congress had boi||ht 
a private collection' by special l«g- 
ialation. The Library baa an MftUhl 
fund for acquisition. But til 
Congress bought the pri'vaUrfltaWy 
of Thomas Jefferson, then, r e g a r d  
as the beat thing of its ItiW JM* 
latent, for 623,950. And InriU jnit 
took over the Peter Force «w e«- 
tion for 6X00,000.

Jefferson had spent . 50 yeazs .ite-, 
quiring his 7000 volumes, and he 
was broke when he sold. Danidi 
Webster led tee opposition t i  
purchase, and it was argued ‘̂ tbat 
the. collection contained agneatie 
and immcnil hooka which w&e not 
fit to read, let alone buy. The i>ur- 
chase was made by virtue of a bare 
10 votes In tee House.

BA’TTLE OF BENNINGTON

On August 16; 1777, one Jtrf tee 
moat sighlfloant battles of the Revo
lution took place when a force o f 
New Hampshire miUtia imder Gen
eral John Stark defeated a  combin
ed force o f Hessians, British Loyal
ists and Indiana at Bennington, 
Vermont
' They were sent to Bennington 
by General JolurBurgoyne to cap
ture tee depotNof supplies, vffiich 
the Americans were reported to 
have there. Aa the lavaoera were 
utterly ignorant of tee coimtry, aa 
well aa of tee Revolutionlats’ mete- 
oda of warfare, they were easily 
trapped, surrounded and captured.

In tee cbllectioi) ie a  three-volume' Of a force' of about 1,000, more than

'  WEEK-END PORTRAIT 
Saturday . .
She is a slave to dancing. . . ,
The dance of aenaualtsm . • . of lust

. . .  o f paaaioa, ^

edition o f  tee Gutenberg Bible, a 
work which the Library has always 
coveted. They have a single page 
of teat Bible in the rare book sec
tion now, and it is a beautiful thing 
to look at. No bne need euppose 
that tee-Gutenberg Bible, tee first 
volume ever printed with movable 
type, was a crude, blotchy piece of 
work. Old Johannes Gutenberg, 
the- father of modem printing, 
knew that he had to compete wite 
the marvelous handiwork of the 
monks and other penmen of the pe
riod or else everybody would be 
lauflfing at hlnu sc he took, pains 
accofdingiy.

'Die Bible whieh teie Library will 
get was printed «n parchment hnd 
bound In vellum somewhere around 
1450. Gutenberg had< borrowed 
money to promote his raeb enter

200 were killed and wounded,'’ 70 
returned to Burgoyne and the rast 
taken prisoners. The American 
loss was 14 killed and 42 wounded 

Washington called this victory a 
“great stroke” because Mt prevent
ed Burgoyne from gettinjj! the tvp*
plies he sorely needed cut

ilece o f { all communication between him 
i and the garrison be left at 'ncoo- 
deroga. Further, it resulted tir the 
desertion of a large body of In
dians and <3anadiana. while it 
greatly strengthened the Ameri” 
cans, particulariy by, cauitiig' the 
enlistment of lame bodies o f miU- 
tla for service imoer General .Gatest

FBOF. HGIXUniBBS

(Cambridge, Mass. 
,y off,,! —Dr. ira Nelson

Aug. 16—(AP) 
Holila, formerprise and was unatds _  

so tee money lender seized bils print-̂  president of Worcester. Pcily lasti- 
Ittg equipment and his books and tute died at bit home here today In 
sold this particular volume to the hla 74th year. He w as, 
Benedictine Friars for what would of Xndiaaapolis and while 
nOw look like about 625. It was at Banmrd directed the 
kept in one abbey and another.foc tion o f the stafdum and 
oenturies. being last hUMm to th i^ o ^  o f ’
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Building Unique City
F^r Wounded Soldiers

IPROFESSOR BACKS 
 ̂HONROEDOCFRIME

President Gaston Donmergne laying cornerstone of the "CSty of 
Combattants,” sorronnded by minis ters and representatives of veterans’

organ! zations.

BY  M INOTT SAUND ER S  
Paris.— F̂or. the assistance and 

well-being of mutilated heroes of the 
World W ar, the cwistructlon of a 
City of Combattants has been start
ed here under the auspices of vet
erans’ organizations and the Minis
try of Labor. i

This project visualizes a proud 
home for men who were stricken 
In the war, situated in a com
munity of fellow sufferers and un
der the- Tricolor of Prance. Here 
they will be able to do work of j 
which they are capable, surrounded ffamzations. 
by their families and comrades.

President Gaston Doumergue laid 
the cornerstone of the new building 
situated off the Boulevard Messena, 
near a gate of Paris but within 
easy reach of the heart 6t the city.
He was surrounded by ministers, 
mimicipal officrfals and heads of vet- 
erans’(r organizations.

their families. The- buildings will 
house nurseries, dispensaries, com
munity stores and a restaurant 
where the prices will represent the 
bare cost only. \
“ The City of Combattants will 
have as tenants men who will never 
again be able to bear arms, but who 
in, the past have done so with dis
tinction. I f  individual residents can
not meet the charges, they will be 
assisted by government appropria- 
tiona and funds, from veterans’ or-

This is only the first "City of 
Combattants,’’ for the project, en
abling war woimded to live in com
fort and dignity, had a widespread 
patriotic response and it now 
seems likely that other such com
munities -will be established. The 
first will accommodate only about 

i 500 woimded veterans and their 
families, but the scope of the imder- 
taking has no limitations. These 
communities are not government 
homes, but a place where sorely

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
BILL AT STATE TODAY

TO TAK E U P  LICENSES

“Our Blushing Brides” Starts 
Three Day Run Tomorrow—  
Unusual Cast.

Jack Holt smd Ricard Arlen in 
Zane Grey’s "The Lone Star Rang
er”, and Marion Davies in “The 
Florodora Girl” will be shown at the 
State for the last times., tonight.
'  Starting Sunday night, and con
tinuing through Monday and Tues
day, the feature attraction at thfc 
State will be Joan Crawford in her 
latest screen sensation, “OU'r Blush
ing Brides”. Everyone remembers 
the terrific sensation that was 
created with the picture “Our 
Dancing Daughters”. A t  last the 
three stars that niade that'pibture 
such a huge success are united to
gether in “Our Blushing Brides”, 
namely, Joan Crawford, Anita Page 
and Dorothy Sebastian. With a 
story of extraordinary interest, 
suspense and entertainment vtUue, 
a  brilliant ./cast, the story is im-, 

■ folded and brought to an amazing 
climax vrithbut A, moments let-up in 
dramatic intensity. There are really 
three plots in one in this narrative 
of three girls who in their desire to 
exchange their humdrum existence 
as 'departlnent store employes for 
some of the luxuries of life chose 
the easiest way with varied results. 
Miss Crawford reaches new heights 
as the central figure of the three
fold 'drama and Anita Page and 
Dorothy Sebastian as the other two 
girls come her a close second. 
Robert Montgomery, Raymond 
Hackett and John Miljian as the 
male triuravate give comppiling per
formances. ”Our Blushing Brides” is 
everything that ctm be desii’ed in 
the way of screen entertainment 
and adds another hit to Joan Craw
ford’s long string of successes.

The surrounding program in
cludes the Vitaphone act, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Norworth in ‘"The N ag 
gers”, the animated sound cartoon 
“Sinkin’ in the Bathtub”, and the 
latest sound news.

D IES SUD D ENLY

Chicago, Aug. 16.— (A P )-—Fred
erick L. Lavson, 59, assistant to the 
president of the Kendal Company 
of Boston, dealers in druggists” 
equipment and was well known in 
eastern manufacturing circles, died 
yesterday at the Union League 
Club, Death was attributed to. a 
heart attack.

His body was claimed by a 
brother, George R. Lamson, who 
tools it to Bath, N. Y., foi buriaL

PBOTEST TAR IFFS
Barcelona, Aug. 16.— (A P ) —  The 

Hardware Machinery M en’s Associa
tion today passed a resolution pro
testing ^:ainBt new high Spanish 
tariffs, especially the items which 
increased duties on machine parts- 
used in manufacturies of which Bar
celona is the cefiter. ,

Bridgeport, Aug. 16.— (A P )— Li
censes of automobile drivers arrest
ed for driving under the infiuence 
of liquor will be confiscated in 
Bridgeport.

Supt. of Police Wheeler, return
ing from a police convention, has 
annoimced he will adopt such a pol
icy under authority recentTy grant
ed by Motor Vehicle Commissionei 
Robbins B. Stoeckel.

’The licenses will be held by police 
pending an investigation.

Editor, Author 
to Be Wed

One of Henry L. Mencken’s "pre- 
iudices” no longer is against matri- 
mony. The engagement of Balti
more’s fiery editor-critic (below) 
ind Miss Sara Powell Haardt 
(above), a  frequent contributor to 
bia magazine, the American Mer
cury, and to other journals, has 
been announced. They arc to be 
married on Septomber 8, when 
Mencken will abandon the llach- 
slorhood v/hich he, has praised in 
Qumerous writings.

Action Picture Has a Hutnan Frame BEBRON

Says It Is Rather U. S.
V

Agaiost Earope Than 
Against Latin Americas.

The original construction com
prises three groups-of apartments 
and a hotel on grround 15,000 feet 
square. The hotel rooms will be re
served for "grands mutiles” who ' stricken men may live at a mini- 
have no families, and the self-con-' mum of expense. They wftre con
tained apartments, with modem con-: ceived by veterans themselves and 
veniences, will house the most needy j they have the. cordial support of 
cases of severely war wounded, with ‘ all ex-service men.

University, Va., Aug. 16.— (A P .) 
— T̂he Monroe Doctrine, whose crit
ics found new voice during re
cent United States interventtons 
in Latln-America by its Inclusion in 
the League of Nations Gk)venant 
has created a delicate situation be
tween the United States Emd its 
southern neighbors, the Institute of 
Publi6 Affairs w u ' told today by 
WilllEun Spence Robertson, profes
sor of history at the University of 
Illinois.

Prtfessor Robertson recalled that 
at a conference of League dele
gates in" 1928 it was argued that 
the presence o  ̂ the Monroe Doc
trine in the Covenant encourages 
the United States to prevent inter
vention by the League in disputes 
between Latin-American nations 
that send official delegations^ to 
Geneva.

The situation persists, he said, 
in spite of a tendency which he 
termed significant among Latin- 
American republics to withdraw 
from actual participation in the 
Xieague.

Few Delegates
. A t  the eighth assembly of the 
League, Professor Robertson said, 
only one of the three larger Latin- 
American states, Chile, had dele
gates. Both Argentina and Brazil 
had practically withdrawn from the 
League, and there were no dele
gates present from Bolivia, Hon
duras or Peru.

What solution remains for the 
situation, Professor Robertson said, 
“lies in toe lap of toe gods. For toe 
time being we must still confront 
the fact toat by eu appeal to toe 
parliament at Geneva, a Latin- 
American state may conceivably 
put Em elEistlc element of our foreign 
policy to Em acid test.”

Sees Silver Unhy:
A  silver lining was seen in recent 

interpretations by toe United States 
of toe Monroe Doctrine.

Professor Robertson pointed out 
that toe Senate in ratifying toe 
Briand-Kellogg peace pact inter
preted toe Monroe Doctrine so as 
not to include Intervention by the 
United States under toe Roosevelt 
corollEury. In toe memorandum of 
Assistimt Secretary of State Clark, 
he said, toe Monroe Doctrine vns 
not used to justify such interven
tions Eis toat in Nicaragua, smd the 
doctrine was viewed as the case of 
the ' United States agsiinst Europe 
and not toe case of toe United 
States against Latln-Ainerica.-

Professor Robertson found praise 
for the Monroe Doctrine ew having 
exerted a restrsdnlng infiuence up
on the foreign policies- of certain 
Europesm powers. Without it, he 
said, “the world might Indeed have 
beheld a colony of Germans in 
southern BrEmil, an English coro- 
monwesdth dominating the mighty 
Orinoco, Emd French culture blos
soming in Mexico rather than in 
Africa.”

P A G E S E V i S "

AUez-oop! There was no room for error when this staking demon 
stratlon of horsemEmshlp and human confidence wem staged at toe Alder,
shot Show in England. Four cavalrymen fonned a hum w frame, with ! TennEmt remsdns quite s^ou s. She 
a couple of others for support, while one of toeir officers'^ode a hunter i was not benefited by her treat-

Tbe women’s bridge club met at 
toe home of Mrs. Mary B. |iitohell 
Wednesday evening, three tables in 
play.. Mrs. Albert W . Hlldlfig wpn 
first boners, Miss V ictoi^ Hllding 
second. Refreshments of oEike and 
grape juice.were served.

Mrs. Anne C. (SUbert, regent, 
presided at a  meeting, of the Colonel 
Henry Xihatopion Cbapteri D. A. R.. 
held at toe Natosmiel Fo<m  Chap
ter House In Colchester, W e ^ e s -  
day afternoon. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Albert W. Hilding and Miss Anne 
CHark. Refreshments of CEtoe and 
tea were served. Mrs. EJverard Day 
otEEist Hampton was present and 
read Em 'interesting paper on the 
nuddng of the United States Con
stitution. Miss Addle M. W ic k w e  
had promised to give a talk on her 
recent visit to Honolulu but. as 
there was not time this weui de
ferred to a later date.

Mrs. Stuart M iUer^f fikigiewood, 
N. J., WEU a recent j^est for a day 

lor two of Mrs. Olive A. d a rk  and 
{her daughter, Miss Anne dark . 
I Mrs. Miller entertEdned Mrs. Clark 
' and her daughter at a dinner at toe 
I old MEurlborough Inn on Wednesday,
: afterwards attending toe D. 'A . R.
: meeting with her hostesses.
I The condition of Mrs. Jared B.

For \ Useful Citizenship
I
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through the hurdle, with inches to spare on every side.

Months Of:Service
Fate
Sicilian Mafia Trial

B Y  A N D B U E  SEED ING  
(Associated Press Staff Writer)

Sciacca, Sicily.— (A P )— Six, seven 
or eight months out of one’s regru- 
lEm occupation is what it mesms to 
be a junior in the monumentEd trial 
here of 241 members of toe MEifia, 
toe SiciliEm source of racketeers.

The trlEd began early in July Emd 
the steady, seemingly Interminable 
grind on the jurors— as well as on 
everybody concerned —  has begun 
too.

Judge AUocati had 
difficulty in getting 
wished to give up from a half to 
three-quarters of a year from his 
business or profession, or, if he had 
no occupation, to sit steadily listen
ing to a drone of testimony month 
after month.

In consequence, the Justice had 
to fine dozens of prospective jurors 
for absenting themselves from court. 
In the end, seversil lawyers, some 
teachers, Em audltpr, a clerk, two 
druggists, and a retired tax col
lector, were empEmelled.

The trlEd is Wghly Important to 
the people of Sicily. If It results in 
the condemnatiem of the defend
ants, it will remove toe lEist remain
ing grroup of nny sine associated 
with the hated bu* feared Mafia and 
virtually complete Mussolini’s work 
of cleaning up the racketeers, many 
of whom already have transferred 
their activities to American cities.

The jurors < must h^ar testimony 
on 43 mqrders, 26 attempted mur
dered a host of assaults, a  fountain  
of extortions Emd a multitude of 
minor crimes. A  thousand witnesses 
have been suhpoenEmd.

And Eifter toe toousEmd witnesses 
and the scores of, attorneys are 
heard, the jurors will have to re
spond to no fewer than 50,000 in
terrogatories*' in. cobh^cLion with 
their verdict, "rhey will be out 
several weeks doing.'f nothing but 
writing answers to .questions,:4ik'e 

tremendous schoolboys sitting down to exanfina- 
a jury. None that never stop.

Before to®® every day of trial 
will be about. 200 of toe defendants, 
in cages. By ItEdlEm procedure, de
fendants Ewe not permitted to sit 
beside their lawyers. When toe _________nsanp'
trial opened, there were 185 men of a chance at bidding 
all ages in sevefEil great-cells. The
lemainder were reported ill.

Among the accused« are some 
prominent citizens of Sicily who. an- j 
cording to the prosecution, have; 
made millions, of lire from their ; mer home here.

ment at S t  Joseph’s Hospital, Willi- 
mEmtic, where she EC(ay®d for about 
a week. She is sufferh^ from 
heart Emd nerve Roubles. She hEui 
employed severEd differeitt physi-' 
ciaM, but her ' case does «p t  seem 
cleEu:. A t present she is being CEmed 
for at her home.

The Hebron Library, which has 
gone unnmrked for toe past 32 
years or ever since the ere^qn  of 
toe library building, hEU at lEUSt 
been properly marked, the s ^  hav
ing been presented by the Women's 
Bridge Club of toe town. The sign 

Khas just recently'been put in place.
Mr. and Mrs Sheathe Satterto- 

iwaite of New  York City w erc\^ek- 
end guests of Professor smd Mrs. 
Eugene Chsuse. ,

Miss Ruth Winchester of H ^ t -  
ford spent a few days u  toe g u ^ t  
of her dlaaemate at Hartford High 
School, Miss Harriet Hough, recent
ly. She attended toe Community 
picnic at Columbia Lakel 

Mrs. Emily Sherman of South- 
bridge, M euss., is spending some time 
at toe home of her son-in-law. Ed
ward A. Raymond at Amston.

There will be a continuation of 
the auction ssde of Emtiques at toe 
Edward A. Raymond place on the 
Amston road next Wednesday; Aug, 
20. There were so numy small ar
ticles sold at the time of toe first 
auction that many prospective buy
ers were disappointed at not getting 

on articles, of 
furniture which were held back un- 

I til the former could be disposed of. 
i Miss Enizabeth-V, Parrttt of Bos- 
I ton. Mass., is the guest of Dr. Emd 
Mrs. Charles Douglsis at their sum-

A  noil titoes'from the ^ o le  in the wail” a fonndling^eft'at the. Cu
ban gov^l^M nt Mylnm. The babe will be housed in the Edry crib room 
shown a b o v ^

 ̂ By H. E. KNOBLAUGH* 

Havana. (A P .)— Cuba takes
leEtoing place among Eto natiops in' 
its provisioB for cl^dren born of 
poverty or shsmie.

Few countries have any offlchjJ 
institution to compEire with the 
CEisa de Ben4flcencia in Havana, 
Em establishment supervised by tne 
government and consecrated to af
fording foundlings ample -opportu
nities to achieve their insdienablc 
birthright— toe chance to become 
happy, useful citizens.

The Casa de. Beneficencia, or 
“House of Refuge,” Js similar to, 
and yet quite different from, toe 
AVe.rEige foundling asylum. It. is 
slnaiilEur In that its generEd objects 

1 afe toe same, but the Cuban in- 
■ stitution is better organized than 

the average American or European 
or()hanage.

Ther'e is. first of all, a little door

which immediately signal the ar
rival of a new charge.

The parent is scarcely hEdf a 
dozen steps down the street before 
the babe is in the hands of a nun. 
There follow years of careful nurs
ing, tender treatment and educa
tion.

No phEise of possible deirelop- 
ment is overlooked. Aesthetically 
as well as physically, morally as 
well as mentally, the boy or girl is 
trEiined to assume the responsibili
ties of the adult man or woman.

A  striking example of the results 
is affordeci by the CEireer of Dr. 
Juan "VEddes, one of the coimtry’s 
greatest physicians.

in toe wail to which, unden cover babes. It weis the name of one

racketeering operations. One 
them is 'Vincenzo Balamonte, 
monsignore of the church.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Raymond, who have been 
und^i; the weather since their at-

} of night, an unfortunate mother or 
poverty stricken widower, niay I bring a tiny mite of dependent hu- 
ifianity. Inside the door is a soft, 
revolving cradle, big enough to 
hold three infEmts and connected 
with the main office by wires

Almost every , lawyer in Sciacca,)'tack of measles smd throat trou-

WAPPING
Frsmeis Billings, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter S. Biliings, who has 
been 111 at his home for the psust 
week, is better and able to be out 
around.

Miss Lillian Cavanaugh of Main 
street. South Windsor, Eind Miss 
Mary E. Schroeder of Connecticut 
Boulevard. East Hartford, are 
spending their vacation at the Ho
tel Inverurie, in Bermuda.

Work is progressing rapidly on 
the new state aid road from W ap- 
ping Center to East Windsor HIP. 
Large concrete drainage pipes have 
been laid In many plabes and two 
box cement culverts will be made. 
The double curves near G. A. Col
lins have been eliminated, and the 
road h u  been lowered several feet 
in front of John A. Collins. Seyera! 
people have lost part of their lawns 
and a good many trees will be sacri
ficed in order to stradgbten toe 
road.

Rev. and Mrs: Harry B. Miner 
will leave- this Efftemoon for eui 
automobile trip up through toe 
stote of Maine, , where  ̂they will 
spend part of their vacation.

Mrs. Ralph E. Collins Euad little 
son, Qlendon, eUbo Mrs. Albert E, 
Stiles of PleasMt Valley, have re
turned from a two weeks vacation 
which they spent at Clinton.

N A B  LO AD  OF BEER

has been drafted by the defense so 
except for the trial there will be 
very little legsd business done to 
Sciacca for some months. Other 
attorneys have come, from Palermo 
and cities on the Italian mainland. 
Chief of them all is Senator Abisso.

**Old Masters^* Uses 
Shot, Smoke, Water

Toledo, Spain— (A P )— A  shotgim, 
a ham or sausage smokehouse, some 
broken glass, plenty of nerve, a 
muddy back yard and considerable 
skill in painting a re ' used in the 
production here of “time-stained” 
pictures bjf “old mEUBters.”

The public, however, is becoming 
more canny, and toe business is less 
lucrative to w  it used, to be.

<5ne of the producers of “old mas
terpieces” gave this recipe which 
he bEis used successfully for many 
years: '

1. Ciret CEmvas of texture w d  
weave approximating eis nearly as 
poasiple that used in toe period of

Veteran Pilot to
Dare Oceart Alone

New Haven, Aug. 16..— (APT—  
A  twenty-hour vigil kept by police 
today resulted In toe capture of a 
truck load of beer valued at 18,QUO.

Acting on a tip, four policemen 
stationed toemaelvea near a-garage  
and after waiting in vain for toe 
owner of toe beer, entered too 
building this morning. On toe truck 
were 32 full barrels and 34 half 
barrels of beer.

Ettorts were being made to find 
toe owner.

-Velasquez of El Greco or whomever 
■you are going to “produce.” Crum- 
I pie and rumple it long and bard. 
. Use it as a floor mop with your feet. 
Scorch it some with fire. Then bury 

! it in toe ground in a shallow hole 
! Emd water it every day, for two 
I webks. D ig  it up w d  remove mud. 
' Stretch CEmvas on easel.

2. Paint on the now “old” esmvEus 
your copy of toes; mEuster’s work.

I 3. From 'a distance of forty or fif
ty feet shoot it with a scatter gun 

I loaded with birdshot. This makes 
\ worm Emd moth holes.
! 4. When quite dry -take toe paint
ing from toe e ^ l ,  rumple it well, 
cracking the surface thoroughly. 

I Scratch it some lyith a chunk of 
broken glEms. Rub it with a dirty 

I rag, or one well soEtoed in strong 
I coffee.

5. I f  it is a religious subject, bang 
the picture from the mEmtel of any 
old-fashioned inn or dwelling among 
the hamq smd sausEige that are be^ 
ing smpke-cured In fifteen days toe 
picture will be well seasoned, jiut 
as if by cehtiiri^a of candle smoke 
in a church or catoedhU.

“And what will you get for such 
a picture?” be /asked. -

“All I  can, of course. But it ira't 
much. On £m average not more 
tium twenty duros” (less toan fif
teen dollars). "Ob, you may find a  
rich* tourist once in a blue moon, 
but most customers nowadays know 
exactly what they are buying.

“And atlU Emoti^er tUng; 1 am 
proud of my work. Anybody can hit 
a picture with a  shot gun, Imt ^snly 
a real artist esm first psUnt tEat pic
ture to look like Velasquez or 
Greco.”

FBOCTOB H EAD S EAGLES

San Francisco, Aug. 16— (A P )—  
With Robert E. Proctor of SlkbEurt, 
Ind., unopposed for national presi
dent of toe Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, ballots were ready for 
counting at toe 82nd annual con
vention here today, Judge C. J. 
Canty of Galveston, Texas, candi
date to succeed Proctor as National 
vice-president, was also unopposed. 
BEdloting was completed lEmt night.

The Framingham, Mass., team 
yesterday captured a permanent 
trophy by winning ritualistic con
tests for toe third Euceeaelve year.

I #

. Hoptof 
bergb’a feat

to repeat Colonel Lind- 
o£ a solo flight across 

toe Atlantic, Capt. J. Enroll Boyd, 
above, bas announced be take 
off alone from Roosevelt Field, Long 
Island, for London soon in a swift 
Bellanca monoplEme. Captain Boyd 
was toe first CanadiEm aviator to en 
ter the World V/ew and was pilot of 
tbs Columbia’s non-stop flight from 
New !!:ork to Bermuda last June.

KILLED BY KEG

Waterbury, Aug. 16 i—• (A P ) —  
John Fitzpatitok. 60, was instantly 
killed this' morning while at work 
in toe American Brass Company 
yards when a paint keg fell from a  
staging . and cnisbsd bis skull. 
Among surviving relatives are two 
sisters in-Pawtucket, tR. L, Mrs. 
Delia .O’Neil and Mrs. Catherine 
Q’Hsarn.-'-."-. . ■ ,

blea, .are now reported as; much bet
ter and on toe roEul to complete 
Recovery.

A  number of people of this vicin
ity have, noticed toat apples on 
their trees have been much freer 
from worms this sesison than tor 
years previously. One woman 
states that'a Red AstrEdtoan apple 
tree which hEUs never in her mem
ory borne apples that were ^eatable, 
this year has sound ones. Others 
report practically toe. same of 
P la in s  Emd Golden Sweetings.

T^e Community Picnic at Colum
bia LEtoe, which took place on 
Wednesday at Columbia Lake, tak
ing, in the 'Children' and others con
nected with the chufChes and Sun
day schools of the Hebron Emd 
Gilead Congregationsd churches, 
and of St. Peter’s Episcopal church, 
EIS well as other children Emd adults, 

jwas well attended. MEmy visitors 
were present from out ‘of town imd 

! enjoyed the tiuc picnic dinner served 
on the sborq' on picnic tables. The  
children enjoyed toe usual picnic 
sports, batin g , boating, etc.

S'HLL NO SOLUTION 
OPVERMpMYSTEJIY

Springfield, V t , Aug. 16.— (A P .) 
— T̂he name of Anna Littlefield, 
most recent entrant into Vermont’s 
involved mystery wem eliminated to
day EIS that of the unknown woman, 
buried in Chester em Mrs. George L. 
Packard.

The unidentified body bad been 
identified by (Seorge L. Packard eus 
that of his wife. Who be thought 
dead until her reapp^Emce several 
days ago after an a b ^ c e  of a year. 
PackEurd had remEurried.

This latest theory, that toe dead 
woman might be Miss Littlefield 
was exploded by State Detective 
Edwin C. Brown Euid State Attor
ney L. C. E^gerton at .the conclu
sion of a questioning of material 
witnesses at toe Adnabrown Hotel, 
early today. The grlUtog also con
vinced Detective Browfi that PEWk- 
ard had been sincere in ble Identtll- 
cation of toe womEm buried at Ches
ter as his wife. '

Robert King who hsm been with 
Mrs. Packard since her absence ancl 
Harrison Smith, who is alleged to 
have accompanied the couple with 
Mrs. Hilda Wal^ridge weta held at 
toe local Jail for further; question
ing. They, with Mrs. P a c to d  had 
been questioned through toe night 
at toe hotel.* Mrs. Walbridge also 
will be questioned further;.

Dr. Valdes was a^foufidling. He 
was educated as' any American 
college man of means might be and 
ro'se to the top of his profession.

The name “Valdes,” incidentally, 
is^ bestowed upon eiU nameless

of the founders of the Eisylum.̂  
The refuge has bCTn in existouce 

unore than a c.ehtuiy- It has reared 
thousands of children into good 
citizenship smd it commands ths 
respect smd admiration of every 
resident of Cuba.

Tests Show Pirie 
Trees Don Grow 
In Cold Weather

D ROW NED  IN  BARREL

DOBS ̂  CHICAGO

Norwalk,* Aug. 16.— (A ^ ) —Word 
was received here today of the 
dEiatb of Frederick L. Lahuon, 69, 
who succumbed to a heart attack in 
a Chicago hotel. The deceased who 
was a resident of Norwidk waa con
nected with toe Kendall- Company, 
Boetoiu

C.^N. O. ORDEBS'

Hartford, Aug. 16.— (A P )— The 
retirement of M a|or ..Kenty A. 
Beebe with the g r a t e U e u t ^ o lo - ,  
nel from the Connecticut N w o n a l  
Guard w m  announced today jn or
ders from the state adjutEmt gener
al. » , ■ ,

Announcement was also maj 
toe resignation of Becopd 
Roger W . Yeomans, IM th O k i ^ a -  
tlon Squadron. ' , ! '

George H. Hubbard of MerUkm 
has been named to rebiaoc Alvin J. 
Stevens ef Hamden on the d v in au  
rifle team which will repx^mnt.Cpa- 
necUcut at tob National rifle matob- 
es at Camjp Perry, Ohio.

Washington— (A P )— Pine trees
go .to "sleep” in the winter when 
the temperature falls below about 
45. degrees Fahrenheit. Sleep of 
trees is toe dormant period when 
they are leafless.

The pilles never are lesifless but 
nevertheless atop growing, it i r  
shown in a  report to the American 
Philosophical, society «by Dr. Daniel 
T. MEwDougail, director of the labo
ratory, of plEuit physiology of the 
CAme^e Institution.

He' tells of a  Monterey pine tree 
near toe shore of toe Pacific In 
California, which has been watched 
with scientific precision for 12 years. 
Its trnnic' has grown uninterrupted, 
wlnter/smd sifinmer, for Ew,.much as 
three'years at a  timEL

A t tetoP®^i’Ufes about 45 above 
zero Fahrenheit toe trunk stopped 
growing, to resume Erfter the weath
er wEirmed.

OrdinEuy deciduous trees such as 
beeches Emd maples says Dr. Mac- 
Dougall, show growth of trunk for 
not more tosm 40 to 70 days in a 
year.

F ISHES FOR FIRST TIAtE

Huntington,.W. Va., A u g .-16. —  
,(A P .)— Little Mabel'Romine drown
ed last night in a ba^el of water 
members of the famSy had hauled 
miles to the home, where the 
drought has dried up all the wells 
and streams. The barrel weis placed 
near a porch. The child, one year 
old, crept too close to the edge and 
toppled into the Barrel.

BROKER EXPELLED

New York, Xug. 16.— (A P )— ^Ex
pulsion of Newton H. Sobln, of Bos
ton, Mass., from the New  York Cof
fee Emd Sugar Exchange for inabil
ity to meet his meresmtile obliga
tions was annoimced by the board 
of msmagement today. His mem
bership will be sold August 25.

V

Torrington, Aug. 16— (A P )— A l
though Harrison H. Ives, postmas
ter at West Goshen and former 
Representative from Goshen has liv
ed for sixty years In toe vicinity o£̂  
ly ie r  Pond, one u)f toe favorite flsh-^ 
mg piEuses )n litchfield county, be 
never went fishing imtil toiS' week, 
it wEUi learned today. He went for 
toe first time early m the week and 
enjoyed toe experience so much 
that he w'as out agidn today despite 
toe heavy rata.

'N UR SE  IS  K ILLED

Westport, Aug. 16.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Bertha Gtalder, 85, of Bridgeport a 
nurse at a  sanitfurium here was in- 
'stantly killed by a truck Ê ftar 
ailghtog from a street car at niid- 
n i^ t  last* night. She walked around 
toe rear of the car and was cross
ing toe street when toe truck-oper
ated, by Charles K. Rossi htirled her 
to toe ground. He . was am sted  
pending an investigationn

BON TON 
MINIATURE

■C.

GOLF
COIRSE

Round off an afternoon or 
lengthen an evening with eight
een of the most sporting holes 
you have ever p la y ^  Yen’ll 
return agsdn and again to this 
well kept, attractive (and reas
onable) coarse.

HOLLISTER LOT-
MAIN STREET

/3

PRICES REDUCED
Wire Whgeb St No Extra Cost.

The Mackley Chevrolet Co.̂  Inc.
10 E fifttk stsrit. SeotmCaaehMtav
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
S&tTirday, August 16.

xnodera Bngil«h composer, C y ^  Scott, 
•wUi^ the Ledy Bugs will pjay on 
their two plsnos during the broadcast 
of “Broadway Idgnts” over WJZ and 
associated stations Saturday night a t 
10:15, daylli^t aavliur time. Other 
m iSsem  wfu be ‘̂ s h  Tour Fin- 
gers,'* "So Beats My H eart For You,* 
^saeguener" and “I  Love You So 
Much." Two American composers will 
be honored in a  program of muaic 
lapresentlng varioos countries to be 
j ^ a t e d  by the WEJAF network a t 8. 
dayltfht savixig time. The “Song of 
the Msichlng Men" is from the pen 
of one of America’s outstanding com
posers, Henry Hadley, and is taken 
from ode for chorus and orchestra, 
“The New Earth." The chorus will 
sing the work of another American 
composer with words in the soft 
drawling dialect of the. Southland, 
“Msh Xiindy Lou" by Lily Strickland. 
The hour Trill open with the overture 
to  ‘'Winiam Teu" and wil close with 
“Dai

8:15 7:15—^Soloists; fun prog.-am. 
9:00 8:00—Emil Yalazco, organist. 

10:00 *9:00—Three dance orcheutraa 
11:30 lO:30—^Moonbeams girls trio. 
30^8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amps 'n* Andy.
7:15
7:30
8;1S
8:30
8:00
9:30

10:30

6<16—Jester's 
fiS80—WJZ pr

Jances Polovetzlan' 
“Prince Igor.* *

from Borodine’s

7:00
7:I5
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:16
10:30

Wave lengths in meters oc left of 
station tllt,e kilocycles on the right, 
nnmes are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and E 09tem  Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading E ast Stations.
(DST/fST) '27t.8VWPQ, ATLANTIC CITY—lltJO.
8:3b Tt20—Studio concert orchestra.
8:45 7«S—Soprano and contralto.
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)

11:00 10:00—^Three dance orchestras.
12:30 11:30—WABC ‘m ld n l^ t melodies.

283—WEAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
8:30 7:30—Studio artists hour,
9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

10:00. 9:00—^Around the melodeon.
10:30 9:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
8:00 7:00—Studio artists hour.
8:15 7:15—W.4BC programs (5 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
7:36 6:80—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
8:30 7:30—Saturday Knights prog.
9:30 8:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10:00 9:00—^Variety; 'orchestra music. 
lOrlO 9:36—Orchestra; feature hour.
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n* Andy; team.
12:00 11:00—Hawaiians music hour.
12:30 11:30—Four dance orchestras.

280.7—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.
8:00 7:00—^Master musicians hour.
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.)

12:00 11:00—Musketeers music hour.
12:13 11:15—Players; organ music.
1:30 12:30—Merle Jacobs’ orchestra.

823—WTIC, HARTFORD—-.060.
6;00 5:00—^Mother Goose program.
6:30 5:30—Symphonette program.
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:35 6:35—Broadway favorite.",.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00 6:00—Dinner music; ensemble.
8:00 7:00— .̂American Legion hour.

Secondary E astern  Stations

feature program.
. programs (% hr.)
:1S—Studio baritone rMital. 

7:30—WJZ Goldman’s band. 
8:00—Studio variety hour.
8130—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
9:30—Orchestra; organ melodies. 

348.6—WABQ, NEW YORK—860. 
6:00 5:00—Tom, Dick, and Hariy t|-lo. 
6;30 5:30—Sport talk; Whoops.sisters 
7i00 6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 
7:30 6:30—Freddy Ribh’s orchestra. 

8:00 7:00—Educationsil features.
8:30 7:30—Spiritual singers, tenor; 
9100 8:00—Show boat melodrama,

“ Loves Rules the Camp.” 
10:00 9:00—Screen stars, orchestra. • 
J1:Q0 10:f(!—Three dance orchastraa. 
12:80 ll:3u—Midnight organ melodies.

<164,3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:15 6:16—^Dinner dance music.
6:46 6U5—Uncle Abe and David.
7K10 6:00—Two dance orchestras.
8:00 7:00—Salon Singers, orchestra. 
9:00 8i00—^Wandering Gypsies tale. 
9:30 8130—Arthur Pryor's band with 

Floyd Gibbons, talk.
10:00 9:00-r-Rolfe's dance orchestra. 
11:00 lQ:00-i-Ponce Sisters, team.
11:15 l0:15—Tw o  dance orchestras.

393.5r-WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 6:00—O’Hara’s dance music.
6:45 6:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 

6:00—^Amos ’n* Andy, comedians 
6:15—Male trio, mandolute.
6:30—Baritone; male QtiarteL 
7:00—Circus comic skit, band. 
7:15—‘Drama, ‘The Wonder Dog.' 
7:30—Goldman’s >band with Del 

Stalgers, cornetlsL 
8:30^Mlnstrel men’s frolic.
9:00—Skit, “Cnb Reporter."
9:15—Vocalist, pianist, duo.
1:30—Miniature theater drama. 

11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—^Dan Russo’s orchestra.

635.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
6:30 5:30—Dougherty’s dance music. 
8:30 7:30—Chimes. accordlonlsL 
9:00 8:00—^WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

7:00 6:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, com ^ians 
7:15 6:15—Studio feature hour.
7:30 6:30—^WJZ programs (3% hrs.) 

11:10 10:10—^Expedition mess.iges. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00 6:00—Dinner dance orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra; recital hour. 
8;00 7:00—Popular music concert. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2)4 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Don Bigelow’s orchestra. 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160, 

7:30 6:30—WJZ programs .(2)4 hrs.) 
10:00 9:00—Eastman Music SenooL 
10:30 9:30—^WJZ theater drama.
11:00 10:00—Supper dance music.

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:31 11:31—Time; weather; markets.
6:16 6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:45 5:45—Comedy team, pianist.
7:15 6:15—WEAF progs. (SAi' hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Boulevard of dreams.
11:16 10:15—Don BigSiow’s orchestra.

508
8:00 7: 

11:55 10: 
545.1 

11:30 10: 
12:00 11 : 

1:00  12 : 
215.7-

11:00 lO: 
11:30 10 
l:0Q 12;
)

.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 
55—^Auction bridge lesson. 
-WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 
30—Studio dance orchestra.
00—Organ request program. 
Oo—Dinner dance orchestra. 
-WHK, CLEVELAND—1390, 
00—Old Time Singing School. 
80—^Three d«nce orchestras. 
00—Midnight organ recuosts.

^ 272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK-1100, 
v6;00 5:00—Soprano and orchestra. 
6:30 5:30—^Baritone reciUil; talk. 
-7;00 6:00—Orchestra: addres.",.
7:40 6:40—Caribbean music hour.

526—WNYC, . NEW YORK—670. 
7:00 6:00— Îrieh music: aecordion. 
8:00 7:00—City Police choristers.

293.1—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8:30 7:30—Concert, dance ntusic. 

11:00 10:00—Studio variety party.

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST) ' , ■

405.2— WSB, ATLANTA—740.
7:30 6:30-TOfchestra; music liour.
8:30 7:30—NBC programs (2^ .h rs .)

11:00 10:QO—Music; studio. concerL 
11:30 10:80—NB(1 programs (1)6 hrs.') 
1:00 12:00---Tran8continentai piogram. ,

293.3— KYW, CHICAGO—1020. '
9:30 8:30—'WJZ minstrel, lyohc.

10:00 9:00—Dance mUslo (1)6 hrs.) . 
11:30 10;30—̂ Amos ’n’ Andy, oomedlana 
11:45 10:45—Dance orchestras .to 4:00.

389.5^W8BM, CHICAGO—770.
8:30 7:80—Studio band recital.
9:00 8:00-rDrehestra; Hell box.

10:00 9:00—WABC theaterv.prugram, ' 
1:00 12:Q0—^Aruund .th e , town.
.  Vi^JD,-CH16AG^1130.
8:00 7:00—Orch; les^ns, songs.
9:00 85OO—^Palmer' stadio program.

CrilCAGOrrTaO. 
9:00 8:00—rBaritoue; hoarding'club^' 

11:00 lOUip—"WEAF dance' orciirstra. , 
11:20 11:20—Strike up^the band.
11:30 10:30—Symphony orchestra.
12:00 11:00—Dance music (3)4 hrs.)
.  CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—Variety music hour.
8:80 7:80—WEAF,concert music.
9:80 8:30—Poetry and music.

10:00 9:00—Barn danoe.'music;
447.5— WMAQ-WOJ, CHICAGO-r«70. 

8:30 7:30—Studio concert orchestra... 
9:00 8:0O—WABC show boat drama. •

10:45 9:45—Ordiestra; .piano muslo. < 
11:30.10:30—^Amos ’n’» Andy, comedians' 

202:6—WHT, CHICAGO-rrl480.
8:00 7:00—Male quartet’s recital. 1 
9:00 8̂ 10—Studio musical program.. ♦ 

10:00 9:00—Your hour league.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260 
11:00 10:00—WABC dance orchestra, "f' 
12:00 11:00—Stvdio entertainment. v. 
1:45 12:45—-Artists frolic; orchestra. '■

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830.
11:30 10:30—Ainos 'n* Andy, comedians 
12:00 11:00—& nday school lesson.
1:00 12:00—Rainbows harmonies 
1:20 12:20—Golden Legends’ hour.

299.8—WOC-WHO, fOWA-ftOOO.
8:00 7:00—Rocking-Chair music.
8:30" 7:30"—NBC programs (3^hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—^Three Aance orchestral. 
491,5—WDAF. KANSAS CITY—6T0. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2)6 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Orch; .Amos ’n’ Andy,
11:45 10:45—^Three 'dance orchestras.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES~-640. 
11:00 10:00-rMixed quartet:. circus.
12:30 11:30—Orchestra; variety hour.
2:30 1:30—^Tenor; midnight frolic. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN,, ST. PAUL—810, 
8:00 7:00—Barlow’s dance orchestra. 
8:45 7:45—WABC progs. (3% hrs.) 

12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies, 
1:00 12:00—^Arena dance music.

379.5—KGO, OAK LAN D—790.
1:00 12:00—^Tales’ never told.
2:00 1:00—Musical melodramd.
2:30 1:80—Qusendorfer’a orcliestra.

508.2— WOW, OMAHA—590.
11:00 10:00—Studio musical hour.
12:00 11:00—Late dance music.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110.
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15 6:15—^Muslc; string quartet.
8;30 7:30r-Qld songs: orchestra.

12:00 11:00—Old fiddling flddleis. .
Secondary DX Stations. '
344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—670.

6:00 5:00—Tip Top ensemble.
7:30 6:30—Farm Bureau progiam. - 

I 1:00 12:00—Midnight dance frclic,
416.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—660.

10:30 9:30—Harmonica; music u .im. 
11:00 10:00—Barn dance orebp? : 1 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n' Andy. cc;-,. .i.ans 
11:45 10:45—Orchestra: guitar;
12:46 11:45—Team; barn dance music.

Sunday, August IV,
Donizetti’s ’’Lucia” and •'Oii the 

Road to Mandalay," repeated ty  popu
lar request, will be featured on Jesse 
Crawford’s organ recital to te  bro«d- 
cast by WABC and the Columbia 
tshain Simday night a t 8, .daylient sav
ing, time. Paul Small, tenor, will sing 
“So Beats My Heart For You” ak an 
additional contribution to the program. 
Other numbers will be Sciiubert’s 
"Serenade” and "’One Day in the 
Springtime With You.” More requests: 
will end the hour; A program in
cluding speeches by (3ov. Alien of 
Massachusetts, Mayor Cur'ey of Bos
ton and Martin H. Carmody, bupieme’ 
Knight of the Knights of Columbus, 
and oratorios by the K. of C. choral 
society, will be heard when the K. of 
C. convention is broadcast from Bos
ton over WABC and ass'jciatcd sta
tions a t 5 o’clock, daylight saving 
time. Among the selections to he pre
sented by the chorus will be I'Altar of 
Truth,” ’’Bells of S t Mary’s,”  ’’Com
rades in Arms” and “Star Spangled 
Banner.”

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocvcle.s on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Srandard. iilacK face 
type indicates best fe.ntures.

Leading E ast Stations;
(DST) (ST)
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
7:00 6:00—I.iewis’ concert orchestra 
9:15 8:15—Madden’s concert ovcli. 

1U:3U 0:30—WABC Russian mo.sic. 
l(i;i'fi—Atlantic City artist.s.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—106C. 
7:uo C;u0—Evening music reveries. 
7:80 6:30—Soprano and cellist.
8:00 7:00—WJZ mixed quartet.
8:16 7:15—Baltimoreans dance orch.

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—6.60. 
10:30 9:30—Morning church service. 
3:00 2:00—WEAF progs. (4i6 lirs.) 
7:30 6:30—Presbyterian service.
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (.'1 hrs.)

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—WABC programs ti hr.)

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—70a 
6:45 5:45-^Story of an opera.
7:30 6:80-"-WJZ tenor, orchestras. 
8:00 7:00—Orchestra; variety hour. 

10:15 9:15—Concert hour;'varie1ies. 
11:30 10:30—Historlahl flashbacks. 
12:00 11:00—Musical novelesque.
1:00 1 2:00—Midnight orchestra music. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:30 7:30—Studio musical prograin. 
9:15 8:15—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:15 10:16—Dance m um ; organlsL 
283—WTIC, HARTFORD-1060. 

9:S0 8:30—Serenading string; organ. 
10:15 9:15—̂ WEAF dw ee music. 
10:45 9:45—^Violinist and soprano. 
11:00 10:06—Merry Madcaps’ music, 

422.8—WOR, NEWARK—7-.0.
6:00 4:00—Organ; comedy team.
6:16 6:15—Qlris trio: orchestra.
7:00 6:00—Choir invisible music.
8:00 7:00—String quartet, baritone.'
9:00 8:00—Red Laquer and Jade.
9:30 8:80—Orchestra: life story.

10:00 9:06—VaudevUleiigrilstB hour.
11:80 10:30—Moonbeams music hour. ___ ___

Secondary E aetem  Stations.

3C2.2—'y/QZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
G:0(l a:U0—AVJZ programs (3)i hrs.) 
!i:45 8:45—Melody Land sweethearts. 

10:30 9:30—L’Ensemble Me.iodique.
348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 

3:30 2:30—Conclave of nations. .
4:00 3:00—Cathedral mu.sic hour.
5:00 '4:00—K. of C;'Supreme Conven

tion.
6:00 5:00—Crooner, soprano, trio.
6:30 5:30—Globe trotters hoUr.
7:00 6:00—String symphony with 

Stanley Maxted. tenor. 
7:30 6:30—Male quartet; address.
8:00 7:00—Jesse Crawford, organist.

■ 8:45 7:45—Crocket Mountaineers.
9:00 8:00—National H. S. Orchestra 

v/lth Redfern Hollenhead, 
a tenor.

10:00 9:00—Mayhew I.nke’8 band.
10:30 9:30—Russian viHapre music. / 
11:00 10:00—Buck Home Tabernacle. 
12:00 11:00—Hawaiian. music, poetry. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
4:00 3:00—National Sunday forum. 
5:00 4:00—Echoes of the Orient.
5:30 4:30—Tenors, guitar, soprano. 
6:00 5:00—Catholic address, choir. 
7:00 6:00—M.vstery House me.lodrama 
.:30 6:30—Theater musical hour.
8:30 7:30—Choral orchestra, .«iunga. 
9:00 8:00—Talk, David Lawrence.
9:15 8:15—Popular concert soloist. 
9:45 8:45—Woman's octet, tenor. 

10:00 V:00-LCliampions dance music. 
10:45 9:45—Sunday a t Seth 1,'crker’s. 
11:15 10:15—Xylophonist and pianist. 
11:30 10:30—Russian Catliedrul thoir.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
2:00 1:00—Roxy Symphony concert. 
3:00 2:00—Friendly hour; address. 
4:00 3:00—Male quartet, piano, viola. 
4:30 3:30—Marimba band, tenor.
5:00 4:00—Sabbath reveries htur. 
6:0U 5:00—Soprano and oiganist.
6:30 5:30—Drama, "Harbor Lights," 
7:00 6:00—El Tango Romantlca" 
7:30 6:30—Fred Waldner. len'n-, orch. 
8:00 7:00—Mi.xed quartet, enccrable. 
8:15 7:15—Spanish concert ensemble. 
8:307:36—Goldman’* band concert. 
9:45 8:45—Shakespeare’s ^rama.

10:45 9:45—South Sea Isliindcr.s, tenor 
11:15 10:15—Contralto;, reminiscences.

305.9—KDKA,’ PITTSBURGH—980. 
li:00 10:00—Christian Science Sirvice. 
1:30 12:.30—Memorial J'ark program. 
2:00 1:00—NBC programs (5 ins.) 
7:00 6:00—The Mozart trio, tenor. 
7:30 6:80—WJZ programs (4)v hrs.) 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

10:45 9:45—Lutheran Church ecrvice. 
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims: Spanish dreams. 
1:45-12:45—WEAR progs. (9)4 bra.)

491.5— W l^  PHILADELPHIA—610. 
10:45 9:46—Trinity morning service.
2:30 1:30—I. B. S. A. Greek hour. 
9:00 8:00—^Fireside instrumental .trio 

10:00 9:00—Organ; tenor, stilnga 
535.^W LIT, PHILAPELPHIA—560. 
6:00 6:00—WEAR progs. (1)4 hrs.) 
7:30 6:30—Recorded masterpieces. 
8:30 7:30—^WEAP orchestra, talk. 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

10:30 9:30—Presbyterian serricea. 
12:30 11:3^W JZ programs (6 hrs.) 
6:30 5:30—^Violin/ ptuio reveries.
7:00 6:0^'W JZ programs (.4% hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—TM. 

10:45 9:45—(Christian Science service.
8:00 1:00—Violinist and pianist 
8:80 1:30—'WEAF progs. (Oii b ra )

80S.2-WBEI. BOSTON—890.
8:00 7:00—Concert musical profpnm .

,  -...........lA, I
7:80 6:30—1. B. S. A* evening service 
8:|S 7:45—V ^ C  priigs. (2% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour 
12:00 11:06—Two dance orchestras.

.  oE T R oiT -sfo .|:00 7:00—Dwee music, axtluts.
8:80 7:30—WEAF i^ g a . (4)4 fara)
 ̂ »1.3-C FC F, MO>4TREAC=-10SO; 

8:00 7:00—Studio music hours.
11:00 10:00—Late doncie o rc h es t^  

272.6—WLWL, NEW YOR^IKXL 
8:00 7:00—Concert artlsta hour.'
8:80 7:80-^ddr8ss, Rdv. A. R. MiUer

UNE»IPLOTMBNT FIGURIBS

W ssh^ton, Aug," 16. — (AP)— 
Unemployment census totals in six 
states: Maine, Georgia, Oklahoma, 
Montana, Idaho and New Mexico, 
were announced today by the Cen
sus Bureau as fc^ows:

Maine, total population, 800,056, 
unemployed, 13,244 or 1.7 per cent; 
Geori^a, total population, 2,902,448, 
unemjployed, 27,406 or 0.9 per cent; 
Oklahoma, total population, 2,891,- 
777, tmemployed, 42,892, or 1.8 per 
ceht; Montaina, total population, 
636,882, unemployed, 11,808, or 2,2 
per cent; Idaho, total population, 
445,887, unemployed, 6,367, or 1.4 
per cent; New Mexico,, total popu
lation, 427,216, xmemployed, 6,486, 
or 1.8 per cent.

BUYS NEW PLANT

Hartford, Aug. 16.—(AP) — The 
Pratt A Whitnw company an* 
Bounces.through tts president and 
general manager C. R. Burt, the 
purchase oS the Jobh-Sons Gage 
Works of Blue IBUs avenue. The 
John-Sons company is manufacturer 
of screw thread g e « ^  and measur
ing tools used in - aeronaut!^ in
dustries, where accuracy and inter-

changeability of threaded parts. for 
assembling is necessary and essen
tial for the proper functioning of 
motors. The tools made by the com
pany are ;the invention of Charles 
G. Johnson, who has been the sole 
owner of the concern.

COUPLE NOT MABBIBO

Waterbury, Aug. 16.—(AP)—A 
negress who thought she was Mrs. 
Julia Simpson and was under the 
impression that she had been mar
ried to Jerry Simpson, 55, negn>, for 
five years, was abruptly relieve df 
that delusion in City Court here to
day when Simpson was arraigned 
on. a cbEtge of non-support. The 
negress was informed by Judge 
John F. McGrath that she could npt 
expect Simpson to support her as he 
was not her husband even though 
they took the marriage vows five 
years ago. The court baaed Its de
cision on Information that both 
Simpson Bind the woman had 'un- 
dlvoreed mates llvlhg when they 
themselves were "wed."

Leading DX S tations.
(DST) (ST) --

405.2— WSB, ATLANTA-/40.
8:00 7:00—NBC progrAns (1% hrs.) 
9:45 8:45—Concert; studio orchestra.

10:45 9:45—"WEAF progs. (1)4 ftrs.)
12:00 11:00—Concert; Brigiit Spot.
1:00 12:00—Theater organ recital.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00r-Three dance orchestras.

10:45 9:45—‘WEAF.Sabbatli songs.
11:45 10:45—Dance music (2 brs.)

344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—Kay’s supper music,

10:00 9:00—.Symphony concert inusie. 
11:00 l(i:00—Comedy sketen; niusic.
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO-t720. 
8:00 7:00—OJd timers, ensemlile,

'8:30 7:30—̂ Nighthawks; concert.
9:15 8:15—WEAR progs. (1)^ hrs.) 

10:45 9:45—Girls’ harmony: sjnipiumy. 
11:21) 10:20—Three dance orclieslras 
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30 7:30—AVABC organ recitali 
9:00 8:00—Musical program; talk'.

U;00 10:00—Atild Sandy’s Jioui.
11:15 10:15—Orchestra; Bible reading, r. 
11:40 10:40—Studio concert orcr,estra.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—8/0.
7:30 C:30—Band concert; sertice.
8:15 7:15—Radio sermonette.

238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Dance orcliestr.;.
361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.

9:15 8:15—NBC programs (2),'. lira.) 
12:(X) 11:06—Denver Municipal tisr.;:.
2:00 1:00—Concert: Jewels’ jmi."=lc. 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

10:00 9:00—Orchestra; artlsfa^Ci his.)
357—CMC, HAVANA—840.

, 9:00 8:00—Military hand concert.
12:00 11:00—Studio feature concert.

285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—105C. 
12:00 11:00—I’resbyterian .service.
1:00 12:90—String trio, teiior.
288.3—̂ T H S, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 

8:30 7:30—Orchestra: soloislt,
10:00 9:00—.Studio musical program. 
10:3(1 9:30—(joncert ensemble recital.

299.8—W HO-woe, IOWA—100C.
7:35 6:35—Food for thought.
8:00 7:00—Grocer bo.va program.
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (3)i> hrs.)
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900.

. 8:30 7:30—Evening cliurch seivice, 
10:15 9:15—SUidio dance ort^hestra. 
10:45 9:45—WEAF progs. t l ) i  hrs.)

491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
10:15 9:15—Guests artist’s program.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANQELES2-640. 
11:45 10:45—Baritone,.-artists; bi.-i.'.era. 
12:30 11:30—Vaudeville lieoiiilnc-is.
2:00 1:00—Dpnee music; blue Irovs.

365.6— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
10:00 9:00—Studio feature convert.
10:15 9:15—Seelbach concert ouartet.
380.2- ^WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810, 
8:45 7:45—The Curtains Part
9:00 8:00—WEAK programs (4 hrs.)

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE-resO.
8:15 7:15—Sacred music concert.
8:45 V:46—Concert orchestra, tenor. 
9:15 8;15—WEAF feature concerL 
9:45 8:46—Baptist Church service.

10:45 9:45—MIEAF hymn sing. ,
11:16 10:16—Jack’.ii'dance orchestra.

379.8—KGO,. OAKLAND—790.
11:15 10:16—Champion dinca-'inusio. 
18:16 11:16—Mixed quartet; nigrlm s. 
1:30 12:30—Bern’s Littia Symphony.

Secondary DX Stations.
389.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770;

7:80 6:'S0—Evening band concerL 
8:00 7:O0—Song service; stisnonettet 
8:00 8:00—W .^ C  progs. (1)4 hrs.) 
1:00 11:06—Around m e town, : .

205.6— W HT, CHICAGO—l4S0.
8:30 7:30—Concert ensemble; artist^ 
9:00 8:00—Biblical dramatic events.

10:00 0:00—Orchestra music.

pie,” died today a victim of assass
ins who riddled him. with bullets 
from a speeding automobile in the 
Bight. He did not regain con* 
sciouSness.

The editor, a veritable giant in 
stature, bad been a commanding 
figure in the NaMonaUst move
ment killers'In'vsided his home 
suburb and Blew: him almost at his 
own doorstep.

— 1------ _̂___ ___
FIBE AT FARM.

Bridgeport August 16—(AP) — 
Loss in a  fire which destroyed a 
large bam and two sheds on the 
Samuel’ Kakeman farm', Greenfield 
m u last'Jilght was estimated today 
at between $25,000 and $80,000. Two 
horses were saved.

Huhldreds of motorists, were at
tracted to the blase, t^ng'up traf- 
filc. .^ixty tons of bay, an automo
bile and farm implements were 
buraSd with the bam .' < .

EDITOR KILLED

iiBANDOimENT CHARGE

Havana, Aug. 16—(AP)—Abel- 
ardo Paeheoho, editor of the NA- 
tienallst organ "Voloe of the Pso-

. , ■ ■ ■. .
’ . .. .. . , - .

Halrtfozd, Aug. 16.—(AP) — An- 
tone Forfiandes, 37, a landscape gar
dener, wss arrested here today • by 
Detective John Langrish on war
rant aUeglhg, abandonment of his 
wife i'snd'̂  five children in Falmouth, 
Mass.’-

p r o g r a m s
rmvelers Service

 ̂ ' H a rtfo rd .
60JKM) , ,^0«0 Rt. m j i  M.

to America has broadcast from 
WGY of Schenectady and WTIC of 
Hertford.

Saturday, ̂ Aagf 16, .1980 
E D  S T  y  '

12:57—Tiine 'Signals.' „
1:00—^NewbeiaStin  ̂ iVeather. 
1:10—The’ High Steppers—NBC  
2:00—F a r m J ^ ^ i ^ e y . .  .
2:10—Ami'Sacher," 'soprano—Ben

jamin F.\B!
Des Ahem 
Warum

piamst.
. T> Schumann 

' Schumann 
'e'e

•iy Once in a Life 
■atta "Three lit -  
»ld Stem and

B ennett

Love (3omesiC 
Time fronj oi) 
tie Glrls’’-rHa:f 
Hatxy Porella^'
Serenade ..'IV,, Cbgs.

,. ^ 6 6 ,  saioher,;
Spinning Son^j............  Rungee

. Ĉ himes.r;;:;*"" , orr. Shackley
Le Poiptomt.. i.  . .H Beatrice Par 

•:My.,.|luhgee
Le Portrm^> . Bo^trice Parkyns
One^Last K3ps; . . . . ___ :

.............. ^ ^ t ia a n  Kriens
.Miss'Sachet

Valse Le^tQ ; . i r . . . . . .  Rungee
In the Garden . . . . arr. Rungee 

Bungee '
2 :45—American .Gaipe Protective 
, Talk—"the Young Hunter and 

’ his attitude towaird game.”
3:0()-^'rheVMsrlonettes—NBC. 
4:00—HarSord "Times News.
4:10—Artjwr P. Hoyt,- baritone; 

Clares^ Waters, accompanist.
0  No laOBger Scek -̂ to Pain Me 
. . . .  .V-.. . . . , . . . . . , . .  Scarlatti
Bom a Pain- Undying ____
. . . .  .,C. ,  ,4 . . . , ; ------- Franz
Veile V* ........ RusseU

Arthur Hoyt, Baritone 
The Little Shepherd.. .Debussy 
Ronde ’ Fraitcasise. . .  Boellmann 

Clarence Waters,-Pianist
1 An* Thy H a rp ........ Woodman
Trade-Winds ................  Heel
Give a Man a Horse He Can 
Ride ..............    O’Hara

Arthur Hoyt,- Baritone 
4:30—Mellow Melodies —  dance 

band with Landt Trio and 
White;'. Vera Deene, crooner— 
NBC.;

4:50—American Turf champion
ship at Saratoga. 1 

5:00—Stringwood Ensemble—Nor
man ‘ Cloutier, director with 

/'Anna Kaskas, contralto.
' Pique Dance Overture. .  Suppe
Vocal‘Spin

'Riistib idyll Pastemuch
' Vocal Solo ,  ,.
Selection ‘The Mikado” ..........
..................... GUbert A Sullivan
Waltzes—“The Bat”. .  ;Strauss 
Vocal Solo 
In th-j Syrian Desert 

5:58—CJhrysler Announcement.
6:00—“Mother d oo se”—Bessie Lil

lian Taft.
6:15—Yfellow Cab Flashes; Hart

ford CourajQt News, I
6:30—Merriman’s Syrr|honette.
7:00—Whyte’s- Orches.la — Peter' 

Van Steeden, director—NBC. ! 
7:30—Baseball Scores — Elastem,' 

Nation^, American. i
7 :35—Broadway Favorites.

Selection from^'The New Moon” 1
.................. ......................Romberg'
Waltz—Parisian Moonlight
Did You Mean . ,4. .  . ,r___!
. . . .  . . .  . .Arr. Arthur Lange 
Give Yourself a Pat on the Back 

8:00—Silent.

, WBZ—WBZA 
Satm-day, August 16. *

(Eastern DayUght Saving Time) 
1:15—Agricultural Market Re

port. j '
1:23—;Pr<xiuce Market Review. 
1:30—Joseph Heller, -violinist. 
l:45r-Farm and Home Hour.
2:30—Good News.
2:85—Band of Thousand Melo

dies.
.3 :0 0 —Northampton Hawaiian 
Troubadburs. ~ '

3:30—Chicago Serenade.
4:00—Merry Makers.
5:(H)—Stock- Qubtations — Tlfft 

Brothers.
5:15—Pat, Peter and Paul.
5:30—Blue Aces. ^
5;53—Plj/mouth Ckfntest.
5:55—Kyanlze Road Man.

Musical. Comedy Baritone, Arthur 
Hoyt, in WTIC Afternoon Recdtal

Arthur P. Hoyt, well known mu
sical comedy bairitime, will offer a | 
20-minute recital froin Station WTIC 
at 4:10 o’clock thiis afternoon. Hoyt I 
last season directed the singing and 
played a stellar role ,iiT the revival 
of ‘The Octoroon" at Maxine Elr 
liot’s Theater in New York CHy. He 
appeared in several Savoy musical | 
comedy productions, saag in the 
Broadway vefslon of “The Silver 
Swan” and toured in Russell Jan- 
ney’s productioa of “The Vagabond 
King” in 1926, During the last men
tioned engagement, he sang with 
several members of the company 
from the studios of Station WTIC. 
He will be assisted in his recital this 
afternoon by Clarence Watters, Con
necticut organist who recently gave

P. M. '
6:00—Time.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.

' 6:03—Hotel (Sovemor Qinton'Or
chestra.

6:20—Baseball Scores; Sport Di
gest.
: m30i—Singing the Blues.

V 6:4.6-i-.i4terary Digest ‘Topics in 
Brief’—Elpyd Gibbpns.

7:00-r-Bul6va Time;, 'Pbpsodent’s 
Amos *n’ Andy.

’7;15—^Tastyeast Jesters. 
7:30-:-Fuller Man— 
ru  G et.'Ey:
It'a Easy to Fall in Love.
It Happened in Monterey.
You for Me. .
Making Whoopee.
Love Me or Leave Me.
I’m Bringing a Red, Red Rose. 
Fascita Serenade.

Lazy Lou’riana Moon.
Peggy.
Mammy o’ Mine.
Just Like a Gypsy.
At the End of the Road 

' A Bench in the Park.
8:00—Dixies Circus.
8 :il6—Edward MacHugh, bari

tone.
8:30—Goldman Btind (Concert. 
9:00—Gilbert & Barker "Variety 

Hour.
9:30—Dutch M eters Minstrels. 
10:00—Hotel Brunswick Orches

tra.
10:25—“Cape Cod”—Charles H. 

Brown, President Massachusetts 
Hotel Association, speakeri 

10:35—Hotel Brunswick Orches
tra. . _ . V

11:00—^Bulpva'Time; " '•
11:01—Champion Weatherman. 
11;03—Baseball Scores; Sport Di-

ll:08-r-Midnight Melodies.
11:30—Bulova Time.

. Sunday, August 17.
P. M.

1:57—Time.
1:58—CHiampion Weatherman.
2:00—Roxy Symphony Orchestra. 
3:00-^Friendly Hour—Rev. Dr, 

J. Stanley Durkee.
4:00—Sterling Singers -r- Mme. 

Gainsborg and Herbert Borodkin. 
4:30—Don Ceirlo’s Marimba Bsind. 
5:00—Sabbath Reveries — Rev. 

Charles Goodell.
6:00—Time.
6:01—Champion Weatherman. 
6:03—^Temperature.
6:04—Songs At Eventiiie.
6:30—Harbor Lights.
7:00—Bulova Time. .
7:01—El Tango Romantico.
7:30—Williams OH-o-matics.
8:00—E3nna Jettick Melodies.
8:15—Hacienda Band.
8:30̂ —Goldman Band.
9:45—Sweethearts of Melody

Land.
10:15—Sport Digest.
10:30—L’Ensemble Melodique. 
11:00—Bulova Time.
11:01—Champion Weathernaan.
11:03—Temperature.
11:04—Siga Off.

Three, Quiet Cheers Greet Results : ^
Of Exp^s* Campaign Against

y

Here are some leaders in the fight against New York’s most costly racket—the rdwe and clash and 
clamor of the world’s noisiest city. Edward F. Brown, left, special deputy 'comndsoioner of healtii, is di
rector of the Noise Abatement Commission. Lower right Is Dr  ̂Harvey Letcher, leadbig aooustti^ ro: 
search expert, playing a synaphony of dissonancie on a test keyboard connect^ with ewety .̂make^^of autn- 
moblle horn. Above is a view of the traveling sound laboratory, a track with 'noise - meararbig' appaiatua 
with which 7000 observations were made. : ' ' '  ‘ '

still is a lot of work to be done. 
Noise abatement is, after all, mostly 
a problem of education and good 
sportsmanship on the part of every
body concerned.

“Much valuable aid is being of
fered. Scores, of • reports are ma’de 
concerning especially noisy dis- 

One hundred and ten volun- 
are stalking loud-speaker

New York.— Âs soon as there 1 
comes a lull in the cheering that has | 
gfreeted the work of. America’s first j 
noise abatement commission. N ew ;
York will find itself a quieter city.

After eight months' of studying 
raucous roars and deafening dins, j 
the experts, who regard noise as | 
seriously as they do germs, are mov-1 tricts. 
ing rapidly to combat the blustering | teers 
enemy of health and efficiency and nuisances throughout the city, 
pleasure. j Some truck operators have isjsu^

Noise is an e'vil which never has • or l̂srs against the use of cut-outs 
been suffered in silence, but the su f-! nnd unnecessary horn - blowing, 
fering daily is becoming less acute, i Radio stations have been helpful 
Blaring loud-speakers in shops and | jp broadcasting requests ^ a t  sets 
homes already are being tuned 
down. Fewer automobile boms are 
tooting, and manufacturers are pre
paring to offer warning signals of a 
.more pleasant subdued sound. Mo
tor cut-outs are being stilled, whis
tles and bells made less blatant.
There is less rattling of ash and 
garbage cans, andi milkmen soon 
may be working with the Stealth of 
early-morning burglars. Rubber- 
padded turnstiles shortly will bring 
comparative quiet to subway sta
tions now filled with fiendish clat
ter.

Other Cities Interested
“Clity officials throughout the 

-world haveabeen watching our work 
with intense Interest,” said Edward

be tuned down at 10:30 every 
' evening.”
' Frond of Noise

The commission first encoun
tered the idea that since business 
makes noise, noise makes business, 
especially in the building industries. 
The more conglomerate and vicious 
the urban din, the more ci'vic pride 
New Yorkers had.

But now it is being demonstrated 
to industry that quiet pays, not only 
in increased efficiency for workers 
and conservation of equipment, but 
in increased good will from the 

, public;. Brown said. When it was 
pointed out to the subway com
panies that patrons actually suf-

amine its nuisance laws,” Brown, 
declared, “r  b^eve It will find-it
self already; Tarmied. agdnst noises 
'The law has protected every part of 
the humah'hody except the. ear,vand 
it’s time that;lt rCî ei"̂ .̂  some aid. ■’ 

‘T beheve th«tt. wltifip; less than a 
decade a peisiGa i)0, ,'nipre  ̂will be 
pernditted to. t^ciw si: raucous sound 
into your ears; t l ^ ' a .  brick through 
your window.”'

NO STATE M O R EO  
IN DROUeHTREtlEF

_______________ _ ___________ fered from station noises, silent
F. Brown, special deputy commls- ' turnstiles were perfected almcist^ini- 
sioner of health, and (iirector of the  ̂ - *-

WMhington, Aug. 16.—(A P)— 
Administr|.tion officials said today 
that no state suffering, from Uie 
drought would he left, out of the re-* 
lief organization agri»d upon at 
the governors conference if (dticdaiis 
of the state desired 4o: be included 
in the co-operative.set-lip: ■ • 

Ckimmenting on a  statement. of- 
Govemor' Ritchie of Jtaryland that 
his state - ? ^  been “ ignored” at the 
meeting, official said rexecutives of 
the statM invited meeting
were chiiten' becairae . thefc states 
were beliei^d to .have been the 
hardest h it'_ , '

i t  was ensphasized, howevaTt. that
mediately, and are to be installed. a | I*rc3idwt HtoSfer lefL^he; .Way open 
mere suggestion brought eager co-l^°^ otheY qtSt^.tOv’entef.'^the r^ ef' 
operation from milk companies in organizaldcHi/Wrheh he sdld “eacn 
the use of rubber baskets for. early governi)r’':wi^.'c6nsi 
morning deUveries. I uation re«ca^gi; q^j*rgency relief

Radio companies were told that j  exists witidh his Statp shall create 
thousands now refuse to buy sets j a  drought r^ itf colwnlttee.”

MEXICO’S CATHE0RAL 
> ONCE M OliOPENED

because they belieye_ speakers can
not be_ turned lower than those!! 
which blare out from shop door-! 
ways. Many speakers immediately [ 
were silenced, and window posters j 
invited the public to come into th e! 
stores for , a quiet audition. Motor [ 
bom manufacturers, convinced by! 
the commission’s testa, have ap-{

Gqveraor R it^ e  'had; said that 
Maryland w^'amcmg states seri
ously affected, by. drought'and 
should have been rejp^ese^d a t the 
relief confereoco. 7 '

Mexico Cjity, Aug. 16—(AP) — 
The bells of Mexico’s National

________ icv u cathedrak rang out today, ctdling
a’ seriea''of rerit^s"ln'’'thTWana- I  service for thq first
maker Auditorium under the patron- I ^
age of Alexander RusseU. I “ lebrafaon of the First of the As-

When Harry Payne Whitney’:?'
great three - year-old, Whichorie, ‘ Thousands attended the cathedra, 
races against GaUant Fox for the | ® steady procession that gave tne
American turf championship at I e d i f i c e  faces the 
Saratoga Sattirday afternoon (Aug-' greatest actl-vity since the closing 
ust 16), Station WTlC will broad-1 massive building in July,
cast the event thrijiugli a hook-up 1926. , ^
with the NaitlonaJ Broadcasting j  It was four years and fifteen days 
Company. The 'winner will secure! since the cathedral doors swung 
for his owner tha $25,000lYavelers  ̂ shut, when the priests left*  their 
stakes. Graham 'McNainee and CUem churches at the outbreak of the re- 
McCartty wiU'ailMiounce. The broad- ligious troubles. Although thecast will fm̂ a'jt 4;50.'p’cl6ck;' ;

r7TT-
Aivwit 17

■ ■■

)-Sv
" Sundfliyi

P. M.
9:00—“bur QQvernm«t”^by David 

LawrencerrNiSO.
9:15—B<mehaU Scoros.
9:20—‘iSel^)3ing^Strl|ig& y
9:45—Cad;.'' UcKlnkty,:! jluBtin Or

ganist 'uvy--V;,* .
10:15—S't-U'<i|-ie‘b<a k̂ ê r,* .Champions 

—N ^ a - .  , , ■
10:45—Vo(^~Eeelt*l->AliBa Buccl- 

antihi,.aQprano^ Laiira C. Gau- 
det aecempanist, .

11:00—Weather.
11:06—"The .Merry Madcaps”-N o r 

man aoDtier, director; caiarles 
Gerard, MieUit 

12:00 (Midn.-*«U^t'

Italian Frinsa Itoonx In Return
Engagement at 8|tatfon Wnc
Alina Bucdaatinl, Italian operatic 

soprano who hroadoaat a program 
last month ‘ as t ’guest of Station

church and state disputes were set
tled fourteen months ' ago, and 
churches started reopening, the 
cathedral remained closed for re
pairs, some of which are not yet 
completed.

There are stiU temporary, floors 
in part of the main body euid tikese 
are somewhat shaky. . It wM, this 
that caused the authorities -to' ’ de
cide to open the building,, ei^btion 
of which was started In the Six
teenth Century on the base,of an 
Aztec sacrificial pyramid, .on a 
week-day and with hardly more 
than 24 hours’ notice to the public 
in an effort to prevent overcrowd
ing.

WED MANY TIMES
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 16.— 

(AP.)—John W. Orton, held here oh 
charges of bigamy and embei^e- 
ment, has coirfessed to four biga
mous marriages and told authori-

WTlC, will return to the, Connectl-1 ties he has "figured in "many more”' 
cut sUtion to'offcr a recital at 10:46 simUar casea^ e refused to'divulge
o’clock ton l^ t. .appearance 
was originauy soh^ulad for last 
Sunday, but mi imtciihhhlle accident 
in which the'singer .was Involved In 
Vermont {itsevenfed > the fulfillment 
of her enga^giBmeht^lporiha Buc- 
ciantini Is 81- perfqf^i^. of. oonsldW’ 
able renown In her bph^and. Upder 
the guidance of j two farntpis Italian 
muslclana—Giacomo'.F^ccAnl,

details of the “other cases,' 
Islng a full statement when-he

‘The Spanish’ . gOrornment Is en
couraging theproduction of hemp 
in that cqtmti^ 'through eamort. 
bounties and a surtax, .on imported^ 
hemp and; hemp productij.̂  ;

J"-...

noise commission. “Noise is an in
creasing nuisance in almost every 
city, and in a short time we shall 
be able to offer any officials who 
want it the most complete and scien- ' 
tific noise report ever made any
where.” j

The commission, comprising a 
large group of professional lead-; 
ers from the fields of medicine,; 
neurology, Engineering, law admin
istration, and thd transportation in
dustries, has been functioning for 
eight months. Questionnaires sub
mitted to the public showed which : . ,
sharp, disturbing dissonances wear ■. pointed five leamng companies to 
most on the nerves of the city dwell-. draw  ̂up specifications governing 
ers—from trucks, horns, radios, ivarmng signal acoustics, just as 
squeaking brakes and street cars headlight design- is now controlled 
down to noisy parties jmd dogs and i Would Simplify Law
cats. ( ! The commission is proud of its

A committee of doctors and proposal for legal enforcement of 
specialists found that noise is pro- ■ ^® nuisance laws regarding noise, 
ducing permanent deafness among! ,believes its amendment will be
city dw^ers, that it interferes seri-1 adopted.
ouriy 'With the efficiency of workers, I the first place,” said Brown, 
and that the strain leads to neu-, “we didn’t  want too many laws, 
rasthenic and psychasthenic states.; Hea'vy penalties for minor Infrac- 
Noise heightens the pulse rate, in -' tions make laws look ridiculous, 
creases blood pressure, makes the Everyone knows, for Instanise, that 
heart rhythm irregular and, m ost. judge on earth would, as the 
important of all, increases brain statutes permit him to do, sentence
pressure. ; ^  ^

New York, acoustical experts fin® for spitting on the sidewalk, 
quickly found, is the noisiest. city | “ So we went to the other ex
in the world. After making 7000 treme and evolved a scheme of a n- 
recordings with sound-measuring' “oying the annoyers. We, prepose 
equipment, they learned that rivet-1 fix®d fines for all ordln^ces, the 
in? and blasting are the loudest (amounts rangmg from 50 c^ts- to 
soSnds, with whistles, loud speakers.: ?5. Policemen ̂  .woifid  ̂ have ^ e
trucks, street cars, brakes and horns' power to issue tickets to otfradeTs 
next in intensity. ; wherever they are found, and the

Made Tests In Zoo i offender could, if he chose, sign a
The traveling noise laboratory. confession of guilt and pay the fine 

went to the zoo to measure th e: ^y ®oail.
Hem’s roar, usually thought of as' "That would kMp our courts froin 
almost the ultimate in terrific ‘ b®i“F clpgged ^ t h  thoiirands of 
soimds. It was found that a lion:P®ffy cases, Md ^ o w  officers to 
could roar, himself, hoarse - in the ’ remain on duty mosG"Of the time. A 
average New York street without [ thousand policemen a <tey new aro 
even being audible at a distance of fo c® removed from'duty to
20 feet. ... 1 ®PP®®r in court as complaining wtt-

Loudspeakers operated from shops: o®3®®®’ 4,.™
registered an intensity rriore than t wteuld A o i^ t  Fines . . . .  -  , . . , .  ^
100,000,000 times that of the small-, ‘The offender ^  (murse could J h a t  Came'JUSt a^KfiF^the 
est distinguishable sound, which' ref̂ ®® f̂ ® ^ ®  tl^ e t, awept a , - •  -
was used as the unit of measure-j ?'^®iqons, waste a day of his tlmej

whymm/oi
'  -.. • ' . '  -

R em em ber 7^0." 4 ^  th e  
old crysta l selis' ani^is'VBh befoi’e 
th a t?  WeH, we'W ere worj^ng’ 
on radio^-then  a n d ; .. t i^ b le  
shooting; : ^

T hen ( ia iR e ^ ^ t  fem -  
o u a 2  tu t^  com xpw jSidL ^ w ith  
head phones tiuM '̂ ;evei^one  
th o u g h t w as SB ^ ; nwjrvei. 

„ . T hat cam e j u s t  iafter-the g rea t

umt or m ei^ure-r___ ''T ®ment. FOrty-one different types’of 11“ court and stand the chance of re-1 th ey^ h ave died p u t w ith  
motor hornsvwere tested by leading i ceiving a heavier fine. But few the g rea t im provem ents in  
acoustical experts and many found, would do It." 
to he go hlgh^itched and raucous L  Thus toe noisy g » r ^
that they- tended to paralyze with 1 <̂ *,kver of a truck with shrieking v *x «  .  . • ^ »
fright rather than wiro. Some'brakes and toe young idiot who sits through i t  -a ll-R l^ ’hBVeicW hd  
horns were so loud that they could, 1° ' front of Ws girl-friend’s ’ house 1 ou t about a  l(rt cif Idnks th a t
be heard ten miles. ^  im p at^ tly  u p set you r radio.would be fined on toe spot. When

one night-owl's Stein Song became

commercial sete. •
We’ve bew , ' <^ ' .the job

brought to trial. ;
Superintendent of Police ; ' A.

CanroU said Orton, also k n o ^  ( as 
John W. dherwood, confessed that 
he married thfe four womeln,̂  got 
possession of toqir money and then 
deserted thehi. The women hainied

Consideration was given to  pro
hibiting toe use of horns sifter, , , . .
midnight, as has been done in Paris.: bis neighbor s tortura a i^liceman se t  is  g iv in g  trouble - « p d  ,-you  
Perhaps toe commission resdlzedi would present him Trito a bill for in- .nov.*. 4^ n̂ 4> m.*;' 

prom- toat this would put thousands of 
i s ) motorists to toe expense of Install-

musirfans—GisraomO'.Pucconl, com-  ̂ 1
poser of “MadaiAe Butterfij;.” and by Orton were: Mrs. Adifie Grewett, 
^ tta  Ruffo, Italian, baritone—she 5
studied for th  ̂ operatio stage. Her
first triiunph took Place when she 
sang the' roW of .Ophelia op^  ' 
Ryffd in toe . operate version of

ago; Mrs. Clara McIntosh, of Den
ver; Mrs. Rena Felger. of Ctoica^, 
and Maty Lonjtn, of Phiiadel- 
phi«L

Orton was arrested here three 
weeks ago on. warrants sworn .to 
by Mrs. Grewett several months be- 
fors her death.

present 
convenience rendered- 

"But if any city wlU carefully ex-
ing brakes on their cars. Anyway 
it contented itself with recommend
ing an ordinance forbidding toe. use 
of horns except in toe presence of' 
imminent danger. j

, “We now know exactly what w e: 
are fighting against,” said Deputy i 
Commissioner Brown, “but there'

 ̂■ I H '*

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard .
. Aooiesserles

WM.E.KRAH
869 ToUand Taraplke. Phone 87U

I s i r o m b i e r g *
C a r l s o n

Your Ultimate 
Radio

K E i i r *

So we believe th a t  when your 
- j t  is giving ^ u b t e  a p d  ; -you 
want to  get : 
and economical^; ■ -
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If You Have 
Buy Materials

Something To 
Sold In Manchester -*■ Keep

Do

Am atear Decorator Finds Pitfall
in Blindly Folloimng Tradition

By OSCAKvWIDMANN

There are two impressions, both 
erroneous, that the average layman 
holds regarding the decoration and 
furnishing of a home. They are 
that the only requisite is good taste 
and that the employment of an in
terior decorator is of necessity an 
expensive proposition. Good ...taste, 
that intangible,but none the less 
very real qimlity, is, first of all, net 
an instinct, current opinion to the 
contrary notwithstanding. It is in 
almost every case the result ot 
much study and comes only after 
considerable experience.

Taste in decoration is peculiarly 
dependent on an intensive study of 
the best that has been done by the 
great artists and master designers, 
coupled with a first-hand experi
ence achieved by the actual carry
ing out of certain schemes and an 
intelligent observation, of the re
sult.

Whereas the tendency o f the 
best of modem decoration is to es
chew impersonal period rooms and 
hackneyed arrangements in favor 
of something less obvious and 
stereotyped that achieves a certain 
originality, yet’ an effect gained 
throbgh a mere being different is 
seldom one that has a lasting, 
jfieasing quality or one that will 
stand the test of certain analysis. 
Still, a certain freshness of point 
o f view is commendable, if not es
sential, to the xlistinguished interi
or.
? jn t Fmiifitare to House '

It is just in this avoidance of the 
slavish following of tradition that 
the danger to the amateur lies. 
HoW far may one go without being 
outre and bizarre, or, what is .prob
ably worse, plain, d ^ ?  In spite of 
all our emancipation from the old 
cmjventions, th^e »a?e'seme indefi- 
fiable rules ihs^i niaintam. There 
are certain designs, fabrics, even 
colors, that fit certain periods and 
others that are all wrong in the 
same environment. With such a 
wrong start you can never hope to 
capture the elusive quality we call 
style and with certainty will ruin 
the effect the architect has created 
in his bsuskgroimd.

If your love is for French fumi- 
tiure jmd you have neglected to in
form your architect of this fact you 
are doing him an injustice when 
you insist (m filling the fine Georgi
an house he may have built for you 
with Directoire, Hegence or Louis 
XV pieces, no matter how fine ia 
themselves; and, what mdeh more 
intimately concerns you, you have 
lost the chance to make your home 
a delightful and qharming har
monious unit.. You can leam to love 
fine eighteenth century English 
furniture in its proper environment 
but you will never be pleased, pro
vided, of course, you are not just 
plain blind to such things, with an 
architectiural and decorative misal
liance.

There is no reason why some 
French pieces may not be mixed 
with English ones of about the 
same epoch to advantage £md vice 
versa, but there are some that do 
not agree at fill. Why a ^ u is  XV 
clinape in a room featuring Shera- 

' ton, Hepplewhlte and Adam can be 
a delight and, on the other hand, 
an Empire armchair in a Chinese 
Chippendale millieu be an eyesore 
is a matter for Jin expert to deter
mine.

Colors, fabrics, textures all play 
ah important part. There is a real 
reason why crimson, strong, yellow 
and rich blue-are more suitable to 
early .English furnishing* or-to the

^Italian and Spanish sixteenth cen
tury interior than would be tose, 
peach or robin’s-egg blue. More
over, tapestries, damasks, brocades 
and brocatelles have their affilia
tion, quite apart from their color 
or design.

Satin, taffeta, velvets or glazed 
chintz are more than mere cover
ing for furniture or a means to 
keep out the too bright sun. To use 
them intelligently and to their bdst 
advantage. Which means in the 
manner that gives the best final 
result to the room, you have to 
know what you are about. When It 
comes to intermingling these fab
rics the neophyte is treading on 
dangerous groimd.

In the matter of printed linens, 
chintzes and percales, the narrow 
path is unbelievably full of snares 
and pitfalls. There is hardly any
thing lovelier in the whole gamus 
of fabrics than a beautifully . de
signed and colored piece of chintz, 
and ^nothing cheaper, more'tawdry 
or annoying to the esoetric than a 
poor one. Yet despite all our ad
vance in the so-called commercial 
lines, there still are more bad than 
good chintzes on the market. Sure
ly, a gifidlng hand is needed here. 

Economy in Expert’s Advice 
It almost seetns foplish, in view 

of all the foregoing, to point out 
that to employ a capable decorator 
is not only not an extravagance, 
but a downright economy. As to 
the amount of mental torture he 
can save you' in steering you safely 
between the Scylla of the inappro
priate and the Charybdis of bad de
sign—it! is not to be calculated.

If, as is so often the case, you 
have certain household effects >*that
you either wish to or must retain, 
that is no reason for hesitating to 
employ a decc^tor to help you re
assemble and adapt what you have 
to its new environment and to 
guide you in the selection of such 
new pieces as you may require 
The decorator recognizes this need 
and is ready to give the problem 
the same careful study he gives 
the entirely new scheme. Similariy, 
he expends on the most modest job 
the same painstaking effort to cre
ate a good interior that he does ou 
a job where an unlimited amount 
is available. The decorator is, after 
all, an artist, not a mere salesman 
who will sell /  you anything he 
thinks you will take.

It is a wise move to call upon 
your decorator when your house is 
still in its early stages.

WEATHER STREP THE ____
WINDOWS; SAVE FUEL

While many builders advocate 
the application of weather-strip
ping when the house is beiilg con
structed, the home owner whose 
residence was built back 'in  . the 
days when this modern method of 
resisting the entrance of cold air 
was unknown, will find that his 
house may still be adequately pro
tected.

Weather-stripping may be satis
factorily applied to all houses, old 
or new.

An efficient type of weather-strip
ping advocated by experienced 
builders, is the tongue and groove 
method. Here a tongue of metal— 
hfonze, brass and zinc— îs inserted 
in a groove in the sash or slidmi 
window.

g

Nobody in Scotland, says the 
American consul in Glasgow, wants 
to migrate to the United States al
though a year ago 33,000 sought 
entry. Most of them, perhaps have 
saved up, but are wsdting for that 
rainy day.

Fufh 6mde\
L V M B E R

Here is the lumber that 
stands up under the 
most punishing use —  
Lumber that gives husky 
strength and graceful 
beauty to any construc
tion. When you build,

T

whether, your job be 
large or small, purchas-

r
ing your material from  
Willis is the sure way toj 
permanence, satisfaction l| 
and economy.

ALSO
Cement • Brick 

Quality Roofing 
Weather-Proofing

H.

G. E. Willis & Son Itic.
2 Mate St Tel. 3319, vJHanchester

HERE’S A SETTING WORTH COPYING .i). Upstairs Adds Comforts
Y o 0  -Around at Small Cost

■/ -(
Because theydack second porches, ̂ though slightly more expensive to

many homes kre^cheating the own
ers out of a large .ibeaaurc of con
venience, comfort â id enjoyment. 
The Inclosed upstarts pdri^ usually 
becomes one 'o f  the home-a most
favored roonis. Open on thr^  sidest conveifience.

construct, the ftfily inclosed porch 
will add more to the .home’s yalue 
and, consequently, can be considered 
an excellent investment in terms of 
dollars as well as in comfort and

Here is an attractive living room with spacious fireplace, built in bookcases either side and deep beam paneled ceUjng.

A  DUPLEX HOUSE W ITH  INDIVIDUALITY
lent return on the investment. They 
are particularly successful when the 
owner Occupies one of the apart
ments.— ,

It is essential that these dwellings 
be attractive from the exterior, 
economically planned, and tUl roon^ 
conveniently arranged. AH waste 
space as well as all frills must be 
rigidly eliminated. It is wise to use, 
only simple and durable materials 
which wiU require the minimum of 
repair, ^ om s must be of good di
mensions and be provided with 
plenty of windows.

The idesign shown here, in many 
respects, resembles a single dwell
ing, yet perfect privacy has been 
maintained between the two ten

it is airy and far cooler more 
comfortable than the tegular bed
rooms in summer; and, in ^winter, 
because of its many windbyra mxd 
ample sunlight, it is bright and 
cheery when other rooids are 
gloomy.

Where the home has a  first fioor 
porch, the cost o f adding an upstairs 
porch is smadl, especially when con
sideration ils ^vmi to the fact-that 
the additional space increases,, the 
market value of the dwefiing as^well 
as the comfort of its occupants.

Whether the porch is to be large 
, or small, merely screened or com
pletely indosed, its building should 
be supervised by a competent con- 
trtetor. First consideration should 
be given to the construction of the 
roof, for upon it depends much of 
the comfort and pleasure the porch 
will bring. At this point insulation 
board always should be used to wmd 
off the rays of the summer sim, 
keeping the porch comfortablo on 
even the hottest days.

I Comfortable Year Bonnd
V l^ e  the screened upstairs porch 

is a valuable addition to the home 
during the summer months when it 
can be used for outdoor sleeping^ a 
fully inclosed porch can be made 
comfortable for year-round use. Al-

If the inclosed porch is properly 
constructed, it js frequently im- 
necessary to extend the original 
heating system to make it com
fortable during the winter. The 
proper use of weather stripping and 
insulation board in most cases will 
solve the problem.

With the inclosed porch the roof 
construction is even more important 
than with the open porch. The roof 
must not only keep out the heat of 
the summer sun, but also must pre
vent the escape of furnace of boiler 
heat in winter.

Exteriors Should Harmonize 
The exterior finish of the porch 

should either match or harmonize 
with the exterior of the house. This, 
usually, is neither difficiilt nor ex
pensive. Insulation board can be 
used as sheathing to prevent drafts 
and loss of heat, and the various 
forms of wood or brick siding can be. 
applied over it, or stucco can .be ap
plied directly to it.

Care should be exercised to be 
sure the windows fit snugly.

Before going far with plans for a 
second floor porch, whether open or 
inclosed, the wise home-owner will 
consult a reliable lumber dealer or 
contractor. Sometimes it is also 
judicious to confer with Jin architect

V
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HARDWARE DEALER 
SUPPLIES MANY 

HOME NECESSITIES

r
ants. A separate service stairway 
is provided to the kitchens, cellar 
and attic. Each apartment has its 
own cellar, heating plant latmdry, 
and attic space. The plan shows a 
nice size living teom with an open 
fireplace, a large dining room, two 
good bed rooms, a conveniently ar
ranged kitchen and plenty pf closetsf 
All partitions are plumb over one 
another, a feature that contributes 
to economy in construction and

minimizes settlement and plaster 
cracks.

The house contains 34,950 cubic 
feet which includes a cellar imder 
the entire eurea. It has a frontage 
o f“ twenty-seven' feet four inches 
and would fit nicely on a prot hav
ing a frontage .of fifty feet. The 
cost o f construction would be ap- 
proxiinately $15,800.

The average home owner usually 
looks upon the hardware dealer as 
being the logical place'̂ to purchase 
screws, bolts, knives and miscellan
eous small articles. But when a 
modernizing program is tmder- way, 
this convenient merchant will be 
found to have a vjist array of goods 
which may be used to advantage in 
Improving and beautifying th e  
home.

Many of the houses of years gone 
by were constructed with locks and 
door hardware of commonplace de-'- 
sign. Not only was the hardware 
ineffectual in action but its appear
ance, was ordinary.

Today period hardware may be 
secure. The owner of a Colonial 
house will find an ample array of 
hardware of the Colonial design. 
Wrought iron hardware ha« a dis
tinctive appearance and its use. is 
growing. The Norman French and 
English l̂ ouse can use this type of 
fittings. ,

Window catches have ,been im
proved and with the installation of 
new sash‘ the hardware dealer will 
supply newly designed catches which 
close the window tightly and se
curely. •
' In the kitchen will be foimd a 

place for incinerators, electrical 
equipment new gas or electric 
stoves, hot and cold water faucets 
and the like. The'back door should 
be equipped with a three tumbler 
lock Uke that ofi the front door for 

Complete working plans and sped- the prowler is more likely to try

^ 1 -

fications of this house may be ob
tained for a nominal sum from the 
building Editor. Refer to House 
A-236.; '  •

Dupimc houses that possess in
dividuality are always in demand 
by renters and hom^uilders. This 
type of house, when, built in a de
sirable location will yield an excel-

to secure an entrance through the 
rear. . The hardware store has all 
these items.

, Those states which have had pop
ulation totals clipped off in the re
vised census tabulation, have one 
consolation. — it mejin fewer 
congressmen.

amluT111 11III h I
______  _

large and small needs 
the protection o f good 
paint. Let us supply 
you with quality paint 
that will give you a sat 
isfactory job.

John 1. Okon
Painttesr and Pecoratteg 

Contractor.
699 St^ So. Manchester

To Save or Not To Save
Has often been a paramount issue in' many a 
family council. In discussing the family bud
get invariably each side o f the house has some
thing they w'aiilf. They cannot afford to buy to 
satisfy both at onq̂  tiine. A  compromise must 
be effected. Nevertheless it is always advis^ 
able to set aifide a certsun amount o i the Weekly 
income to put in a savings account.

^inrH'MSNCHESTER, COMM

 ̂ \

ESTABLISHE0  IS0 6

INVEST IN

nononoNl
■

Against
' FIRE

W6 can insure you against all form s of 
loss.

• . • r ; .
Play Safe, Protect Your Hoine.

Fire .̂ Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
858 Main St. Rhone 8657

Insurance of All Kinds. 't. i

f  •. 'S vLS' V, *s s \ .".w  V

The Manchester Sand & Gravel Co.
W. J. THORNTON, Prop.
CELLAR EXCAVATING 

SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL 
BRICE, LOAM, CINDERS and TRUCKING 

QUALITY and SERVICE !
Plant: Charter Oak Street. I House: 608 Woodbridge Street.

Tel. 7387. Tel. 6983.

ti

MATERIALS
HOMES 

BUmT SMARTLY 
STAY SMART

The years you rightly expect 
from  your home will multiply 
the mistakes made in construc
tion. A  single error is magni
fied many times when you 
come in contact with it daily. 
That’s why it pays to  use the 
utmost caution in the selection 
o f the materials that go to 
make your home. For good 
building or ' rebuilding— for 
sturdy, lasting construction —  
let quality guard your com fort 
and ypur pockeUiook.

i  1
a  ■/

Coal, Limber and Bfoaona’
Suppltes; '■ ' ,

282 No. Mate St, Tel 414̂ ] 
MaBcheater

Vj
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BB6D7 BEBB TODAY 
'' DAN BOBIMEB, teamenunNitBl 
-jo inif WM« of H<dlywooA'oan*t got 

V '/dong w ith the stodlo''m anager a t 
, Om tiiiental Flotorea and te a n  19  
hla oontraot aa aoenarlo w riter and 
aaka to  be fired. B at he lm*t. Dan 
baa become keenly tnterceted In 
ANNE WINTBB, a  young gtrl.from  
.Tnlsa, Okla., who is wbrkinigias an 

"”eztra. She has had stage experi> 
.̂ . ence, and she knows enongh to  war- 

"”ran t a  screen te st a t G ru d  U n it^  
 ̂ studios.

Rorlmer lives with PAUL OOL- 
LIEB, who w rites a  dally movie 

,‘column for a  string of nefvsp^Mrs. 
" ^ 'A n n e  Uves with MONA BIOBRISON

u »' -... j jy ^  HARLEY, two extra girls. 
. Eva is rather bitter. She does not 

enough work to m ^ e  a  living, 
 ̂' ’;and Dan suspects th a t they may be 

v..̂ ,u j. gome gort of tragedy in her life.
'̂: GARRY SLOAN, famons HoUy-

V' wood director, has shown some In- 
t^jn- .V jjj \iiiitw , althongh

hardly enough lor her to warrant 
any high hopes. Dan does not care 

r* Vmuch for Sloan; he is an adnatrer, 
I? I howeTOr, of MARTIN COLLINS, 

formerly of Continental, now with 
Amalgamated. Collins Invites him 

^to  a house warming a t  his home, 
* ’■‘■"and he brings Anne along.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

bf

i.'r

CHAPTER XVn
Rorimer recognized among the 

faces he saw in the patio a few that 
he had beheld more than once on 

. the screen. There was an executive 
t, from Amalgamated, too, and a  di

rector, and lesser folk. He present
ly found himself beside a  dazzling 
blond yoimg lady who, Collins in
formed him, was playing a lead in 
the picture he was a t present dlrecSt- 
ing.

Farrell was her name, and Maris 
Farrell wanted to know immediate
ly if Rorimer was “in pictures.” “I

H,

OLIVE®  I Q S O  B V  W g A BARTON

New'^ir Baby 
, R i^

When I was Uttle I had three dis-<fvrouldn’t! So dfMged'in kick-  ̂
tlnct terrors; a f^ '^ o f  being lost, a  ing and screanaing ana deposited al- j 
horror of water, and a distinct pho-! most senattess ‘with fright on the 
bia against horses. 'other shote; . ■

I see now through the . perspective 1 Pleasant Memories Erased 
of the years that these things dom- [ Do I. remember' the: subsequent; 
inated my very existence, because good times I had % there that aum- j 
the pleasant things that hap^ned mer?^ Not sip lota. I t’s as gone as 
are dim while the’Very smallest de- l®st week’s  1^* But 1 cw  te|l you} 
tails of unpleasant experiences, exactly what dress I wore that te r- ; 
those associated’vrith my obsessions rible day,and what the man looked! 
especially, are stl^: as dear as crya*- like who rowed us,over. i
tnf I remember almost < every thread.

I remember the hat and dress I of * the riding habit of my aunt’s , ' 
wore the day I was lost, a  little rose pinned- .up and in - op my slender 
colored Tri<iaTi straw s£^or, trimmed body, when ijiy;-jinde shamed m e , 
with rosettes of wWte moire rihbop, into gettlng on her spddle'horse one, 
a  rose sind blue plaid skirt with time to ride with,.him* I was older! 
shoulder straps over a  dimity waist -then, but the details of that trying

»fT

'-.She told Collins she would, t love (to explore the house with him.

with an embi^o^red co]lar.7 >l,car
ried a sheAl p u r^  lined [.with red that 
had a cherished silver dollar, in it. 
How I cried and screamed, and we» 
sick afterward when they found 
me!

Then that day when I was ftVe,: had come.

trip, when I  trled.to be brave while j 
epduring an agony’ of terror, was! 
stUl fMSh.. How be-^^t-walked hlsi 
horse,' and > then^ into a little -
trot,' and iny - horse'" d id th e  same, i 
and I thought' the end' of- the" world-;

summer | I’ve gotten over' those fears years ■ 
river full agor—conquered them myself—that!

is, I  I  havcw I  am a'godd rider j
___ _  . and a  good swimmer. But baek ini
you feU to npthtog' my head there: is a l w ^  something j 
- how well =it7  a l l! to lick whenever I  venture forth. Do I 

I  ever really enloy ansrthtog the way 1 
I  should if I  had approached them 
naturidly and without that early ter-1 
ror ? I ’m a f r ^  n p t Deep down 1 
inside I still shrink from adven-! 
ture. ■ 1

That is Why I  urge' parents never, | 
to force on children suddenly and 
cruelly something that frightens 
them. We have learned a lot about 
such things: <PiT9 t, no t-to  discups 
danger liitoeeessarily before them, 
and h « t ,  to go about their educa
tion slowly and tactfully. Of course, 
being lost Is another story.; But 1 
think a  child can be terrorized about 
that too. Just be sure he knows his 
name and address and town or sub
urb. And don’t'scare him about it.

when I was tsdeen to a 
resort, forceid to cross a 
of rock in a  skiff—a river that I 
heard the ftunily discussing as very 
dangerous u d  if 
could • save you- 
comes back now, every detail of 
that torture.

We bad arrived a t the station and 
the only way to cross to the hotel 
was in that sldff. The trunk was 
loaded on the boat first and there 
was a di^ussion as to whether or 
not It -was too heavy. I began to 
scream. First they coaxed, then they 
bribed, blit to no avail. My father 
had my birthday present to -h is  
pocket, a box containing a pair of 
gold braMjelets fha t closed with two 
little balls a t the top, like a jpurse. 
The balls were set with .tiny pearls 
and turquoise. He brought out the 
box and offered me the bracelets a 
week in advance of my-natal day 
if I ’d get into that skiff. No sir, I

THIS AND THAT IN

Dr. Mildred Rogers, successful»spoonful of salt, and beat well. Stir 
I Newcastle woman physician, be- over a  slow fire wito a  wooden; 
! lieves that the day of distrust for spoon until it thickens, taking care 
ifeminine practitioners has passed, to move it off the fire before the- 
j and that the medical field is more eggs have time' to boll,- o r they will 
I open than ever to women. When spoil by curtfitog; then to by 
she is through with her totemeshlp degr^s one teacupfUl of the Uquor 
and established to her own office the to which the meat baUs.were bdUed,
woman doctor today has every 
chance to make a fine reputation 
for herself, if given time. Dr. Rog-: 
era is rin obstetrician with a record 
of having officiated a t the birth o f , and serve very hot. 
nx)re than 400 babies.

stir the sauce a t the side of'the fife 
for tm  minutes, 3 rraogp' the cro
quettes to a  group to the center of 
a  dish, pour the sauce aroimd-them

-Tf.'T

r̂ r.

‘Tm  perfectly satisfied out here,” 
Maury told her, leaning unneces-' 
sfrily close to her, "but if you say

li'eard Mr. Collins say you were a t ^
Continental.” |  Anne rose, and he had to

W h e n  , o m , o n , ; c : t
to write them, that’s all.”

Miss Farrell, looking a t him crit
ically from beneath mascaraed eye
lashes, said she saw no reason why 
he shouldn’t  do a little of both, and 
he laughed.

"What a friend you turned out to 
be! I think I ’ll stay right here all 
evening.”

“That would be just fine,” Maris 
Farrell assured him with a flash of 
brilliant teeth,

in on them after a while and took 
her away. I t  was Colltos, and Afine 
found his friendly, amusing chatter 
a relief from Maury’s impreaBive- 
ness. She didn’t  like the way Maury 
held her when he danced, had stiff
ened her body against his too-tlght 
embrace.

5-. I

I.-r i-T

j. Collins inquired whether she was 
keeping busy, and she tpld" him 

*M̂ v” T''havrr*cie- about the forthcoming production at
arU ? Someone is going to sing, and • ®shP w L  denrecat*
ril^have to do something «  I « S d  S t  eon:

There was a Mexican, with broad- 
brimmed hat and bright sash and.*
jacket, and tight-fitting green tr-ou- 1 really, but it’s rather wonderful to 
sets with bottoms like bells, and
he sang for them for a  while and "But it’s not the fatness of the 
played an accordion. The Japanese! part, Miss Winter; it’s what you do 
butler moved unobtrusively among with It.” And Colltos told her some 
the guests, bearing a tray wl’m things that soimded very comfort- 

and Rorimer found befdre ing and set her- to tingling with

ilns said he supposed that his wife 
was conducting another tour some 
place. “Maybe they’re over in the 
dressing rooms by the pool, pick
ing out their bathing suits. You 
knew we were going swimming 
'later on, didn’t  you?”

“Why, no,” Anne said.
Collins said, "Oh, yes; it wouldn’t  

be a reaA housewarming if they 
didn’t  try out the pool. And some 
of the fevered brows,” he added, 
his smile crinkling the comers of 
his eyes and stretching his little 
mustache, “■will want a little cool
ing before the party’s over. They 
always do.”

(To Be. Continued)

THE BOOK SURVEY
By BRUCE CATTON 
NEA Service Writer.

drinks,
very long that he came aroimd qiiite 
often. And Miss Farrell wanted to 
know to a slightly husky whisper if 
Dan didn’t  think it would be touch 
more sensible if the glasses were 
about twice as tall, so that the but
ler could save himself a lot of trips.

I t  would be an admirable idea, 
Rorimer thought, and she ’ asked 
him if he had ever been invited to 
tea a t the home of a certain black- 
haired star whom she named, and

hope. ‘"There’s Maris Farrell, for in
stance; she just about stole a pic
ture away from a star once witii a 
few lines.”

Maris Farrell, he added, was a 
“comer.” ‘̂She’ll be a star some 
day if- she keeps on the way she’s 
going. . . .  You met her: didn't 
you? She’s the girl that had hold 
of Dan Rorimer for a while. For 
quite a  while,” he said, and laughed. 

ttIh eyes roved the room, 'and he

looked up a t him and laughed. “I 
think she’s beautifuV’ she said. “I 
can’t  blame Dan if he falls under 
her spell. Where is she from?” 

■“Maris? She’s a comparative 
newcomer to the screen. She was

|'^.^vijt;|...w hen Dan said no, she told him said, ‘T don’t  see them now. Maybe 
that if he ever went there he would Maris has kidnaped him. Don’t 

-^ s e e  the “most precious” highball trust her too far, Miss Winter. I 
glasses to Hollywood. "Each one warn you, she’s dangerous.” 
holds a pint, or very nearly, and is Anne threw back her head and 

' 'about a foot high.”
‘ She added that she would get a 
'̂ ’ set just like them, only she; imag

ined they were frightfully ^pensive.
“They came from Europe.” !

“I’m sorry I missed them,” Dan 
-.7 said. “I don’t  get around-wery much, glorified by, Ziegfeld.”

though. I leave the social honors to Maris, he continued, was the kind 
i  ,.cu'o:. 1 the man who lives with me.” . that would ,“get along.” “She’s a

“And who is he? Do I know very ambitious girl,'and she has the 
--him ?” knack of being lovely and agreeable

--------  to everyone she' meets.’-’
' Rorimer said he wouldn’t  be su r-- He added,-jokingly, that he won-

- prised if she did. “I .th in k  Paul dered if that wasn’t  one way of
Collier knows nearly everyone to cultivating a  lovely and agreeable 
Hollywood.” personality for the screen. “ Noth-

: i-';:.- “Paul Collier! Do you live with tog llk0: working at it all the time, 
Paul Collier ? Why of course I you know.”

.-uu .i know him! He has had tea and Tbelrdaaoe ended, and Collins 
i>i .-svialuncheon with me lots of times.! wanted to know if. she would like 

a .C.Y You must get Paul to bring you to look aroimd the house and 
a. 1 , over some time,” she added. > g^rounds.

Someone came over to speak to . “Helen”—that was his wife—“and 
Maris Farrell just then and' Rori- I are like a couple of kids with a 
mer was left alone for a  minute d r 'n ew  toy, and we love to show off.”

’. two with his thoughts, and he had) Frank Maury was coming toward 
opportunity to observe Anne Winter them walking a little unsteadily, 

' ’ nnd to remark that the man with!and Anne "hastily agreed. She 
her was being very attentive. F ran k ' shuddered a little to tmnk of being 

’ Maury, Collins had said his nam e' cornered by M au^ and having to 
was, and Dan remembered that Paul listen to his heavy flattery, espe- 

' ■ Collier had found occasion to men-1 daily since it had been seasoned
- tion him once or t-vrice of late to his , by his frequent trips ito the punch 

'-  ̂ column. Collier had said "that.bowl.'
Maury, who was a  freelance actor, | So she told Colltos she would 
was riding on a sudden wave of love to explore the house with him, 
feminine popularity, and two of th e ! and he said^that if she would prom- 
larger stu(fios were trying to get ise to be very quiet about it he
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him to sign a contact.
Maury had dark, curling hair, 

which Dan thought was to need of 
trimming, and he was bronzed to 
the color of an todlan. But he 
looked like a yoiplT gpd,' and Dau 
found it easy to TjeUave th a t be 
might have foted wreat faw r 
among women sneen devateea. He 
and Anne were p tttog  together on 
a  little bench, hud Maiuy was talk
ing animatedly and gesturing flu
ently with his banite. Rorimer 
caught Anne’s ejie once,, and she 
smiled, but Marla Farrell's low yoloe 
beside him brought him back to her.

The Mexican finished “Ramona,” 
and bowed and made a.;8tolltog exit, 
and presently there waa the sound 
of an orchestra from the ballroem, 
and 2fra. CoUina paused fo r 'a  mo- 
mtoit to tell Marie end 1 ^  th a t 
there was dancing for those who 
felt amMttous'eiiqugh for i t  
. M aria' go t 1 9  a t  mice and*^todk 

Roilm er'a atm» b u t on ri^e a ^  in - 
aida ahe saidi v'̂ There's : a>r^fioao> 
graph there./ I^  wa gpt bned^t^K  
stairs we can eotne down and danos
in the patio.” Anne W ^te r a n d tc ^ ifie n  an d ' adjpjlred thM>. ke 
Ma\u7  wete a tfi|% ^ th e -p e tto 'w iin ^ a^ I^ ^ ilri^ -h ^ ^ ^  the u ^
they le ft

Amm aato* to-be tlM eae’^ e  iririmniing pool.
only oaea left out here. Don’t  you 
think we'd better-':go in?”

would even let her tiptoe into the 
children’s bedrooms.

‘TU promise,” Anne said gaily, 
and she took his arm.! “I  won’t  make 
a  sound.” And sh e ' ashsd him to 
tell her tiIO^t his children.

" A  4sa<IBBg BU9 of five,” vhe. .told 
her, “a n d . a  . aeven-yewiKJld vamp 
adth hair alraeat aa :blaek as yours. 
She’s  net quite aa pretty, though,” 
h e ^ d ^  and he d r ^  away for a 
second and looked a t  her to smil
ing appiaisalr "but I  have hopes.” 

He-took her,’ then, to the bed
rooms where the/chlidroi lay sleep
ing,-but first he had'.to adn-the con
sent of the smiUng .little Japanese 
maid adio watched hisarby.

“Tsulka, do you sT9 pose you 
could open the door for, JBst/a.* tiny 
little pMw?” He hrid Ws finger to 
his h |»s,^^d  TsuUEa; considered a 
while aoff .then noddeil.

Gollins said, “Thuika’s very stric t 
arlfti me about this,< Aren’t: you 
Tatdka? It's  qtote agpdn8t.her;rtae8. 
WeU, we’ll - justvbe a  - second.''̂  :

And after • Ahne had , scen'̂  the

sfialrf, apd then he told hSr she must

Ojriyia few
M /they:

tosts -vyere dancini
-tiui bal&reMtt. CM

Editor, Journal pf the 
Medical Association, and

the Health M agazi^,/ j:
Although much Is kno\|n as to 

what happens to many of |h q  foods 
taken into the body, the e^act facts 
concerning what happens to all nu
tritive substance^ as they pass 
through the wall of the intestine and 
go to the blood a^d to toe various 
organs is still a  matter p t  specula
tion and investigation. ^The newer 
science of physiology and riiemlstry 
is beginning to make 
studies to answer the qijipstion.

Proteins break doWn'toto amtoo* 
acids and are cirbulateh to the blood 
in this form; Soriie of these proteins 
are again put together to m ^ e  body 
proteins, but dro again broken ‘ 
down under the influence of various 
conditions in health and disease. 
Some of the protein is changed into 
a substance called urea and c£to be 
found to the excretions to this form. 
In certain diseases some of the pro
ducts of digestion and body chemis
try  which ordinarily are changed 
for various purposes within the body 
are excreted itochrmged, and those 
have been studied by the physiologic 
chemist. , •

Few people realize, for example, 
that there are some forms of sughr' 
which may bfe excreted and give all 
of the tests for sugar, and yet not 
be the particular sugar which Is as
sociated with diabetes.

A certain''amount of various sub
stances Is tfgularly found to the ex
cretions, but Under certain condi
tions of disease these substances 
may be grehtly increased to amount 
or rare subst^ces may. be excreted, 
such as are never found to the ex
cretions under normal conditions. 
Thus carefnl and complete chemical 
antdysis of the excretions of the 
body leads to a  better understand
ing wlmt is> going on to - the in
terior. Quite logically when any 
unusual substance is found to too 
great u  amount to the excretions, 
the tendency is for the physician*to 
advise-,toe patient-to eat less of the 
subptahiee which -may give rise to 
the unusual matertoL By this menns 
somenipto thpse cenditions can; be 
brought under control. <

In an. earlier day, thousands of 
years a^o, the only examination 
made of the excreted fluid was to 
look a t it to the bgkt and to  Judge 
whatever might be judged with the 
unaidad five spnses-of. man. Gradu- 
a^yi i t  has been realized that these 
excretions are an indfx of the body 
chepoistry. The specimen m^y now 
be eubmitted to dozens, if not hun
d re d  of tests, the answers-to each 
of 'phich jdeld Important knowledge. 
In these tosts, expensive and intri
cate apparatus is uised, involving 

a  imbwledge of electricity, of 
lcs,i of chemistry, and of many 

'elated sdenees. But here again, 
c ^ y  a  beginning been made to 
toe . xiteearbh—Sk yvast amount 'of. 
itoonnadge le . goldg to be necessary!, 
befdre the whole triito is knbira. »-

"The jungles of Ceylon may not 
impress you as a likely topic for a  
book, but if you will read “The 
Jungle ’Dde,” by John StiU, I  think 
you will change your mind. Mr. 
"Still makes this quiet, thoughtful 
book one of the most appealing pub
lications of-the summer.

Apparently he has spent the 
greater part of his" life to the jun
gles, although he has acquired, 
somewhere, an excellent command 
of English; and what he does is 
simply describe the things he has 
seen and heard there, from long- 
buried cities to folk-legends that 
were old w hen, the Romans still 
ruled Britain, and from the habits 
of crocodiles to the perils of hunt
ing a i rounded buffalo to a jitogle 
swamp.

Most writers adopt-, a  “Well, it is 
fast disappearing” air in writing 
ptbout the wilderness. Mr. Still 
does not. He has a  strong suspi
cion that the jungle, to Ceylon a t 
least, will eventually triumph over 
the white man, and he looks for
ward .whimsically to the day— 
century or two” hence, he sayS— 
when antiquarians will push into

^  For he finds, in these jimgles, a  
pnlstog -virility that is too strong to 
be overtiirown. Man seems to be 
there only on sufferance, and ,Mr, 
Still gives you the notion that per
haps that is just-as well. "When he 
tells you of bis two lame leopards, 
as playfiil and harmless as two 
house cats, and of the tame bear 
that followed him on his walks 
about town, you en-vy him his good 
fortune of living In a land where 
such things cap happen.

“The Jungle Tide” is issued by 
the Houghton, Mifflin Co. a t  $3.

Victorian Chicago—Before the Day 
'  of Ctohgsters

In “Years of Grace,” Margaret,
Ayer Barnes recalls the fabulous 
Chicago of the ’90s—the, Chicago 
that was stUl an overgrown town, 
with an intimate, select social cir
cle, and no pineapple-tossers or 
black-brow^ -booze runners to give 
it the sinister repuiq.tion it has to
day. Her picture of Chicago socie
ty of those days is warm and enter
taining, and noakes the book stand 
out as a well-handled, worthwhile 
novel.

Mrs. Barnes pins this portrayal Ushers, 
of a vaiished era on her story of

Baby Charles A. ̂ Lindbergh, Jr., 
das a  rivial.' 'He is the infant son 
3f Louise MePhetridge Thaden, of 
EUttebiirgh,. wtoner of the national 
women’s s4r derby last year, who 
lays she’ll-use an airplane for her 
baby’s cradle, jtist as ^ n  as she 

^  again. . M other'^aden  and 
3on are sbpira aboye. The baby’s
father. Captain
also is a veteran flyer.

perigees the pangS'- and tragedies 
that love usually brings when it 
strikes one to_ middle age, and 
finally comes to adjust herself to 
the. new era and the new genera
tion which foUowed the World War. 
I  found the first part of the book 
better than the last; however, the 
whole  ̂thing is weU worth reading, 
and I  commend it to you.

I t  is published by the Houghton, 
Mifflin Co., and costs $2.50.

Stewed Veal, Sififertoe
“Keep off the brow” is the slogan Cook three pounds or so of veal 

both hats smd hair must obey th is ; into pieces from the. breast - or 
coming season. Generally speaking shoulder to one ounce of butter-with 
one must wear the kind of b a f to a t. half a  dozen small young onions, 
plays up your eyes and eyebrows. I When cooked for ten minutes, add 
The high forehead line is the thing two tablespoons of floito, an d , mois- 
to be desired, but there is no harm ®̂® with one quart of .white. broth, 
to ingeniously bringing a curl-, or ®od one gill of tomato - sauce^ seas- 
two into view. Not to years has the , outog with one tablespoon of salt 
milliner’s art been so generally em- | aud. one teaspoon of pepper. Stir 
ployed as to fashioning this season's 1 together well until i t . reaches the 
chapeaux to the velvets and fine j boiling point, then add two turnips 
velours with their draperies and aud. two or three carrots cut into 
bows. Felt styles feature the “cush- [ various shapes with a vegetable 
ion” rather than the cut brim. They ' scoop, and a  gai'uished. bouquet,
are worn so far hack that they show 1 Cook for forty minutes longer, and
the hair line eind a little hair cn the [ serve. Any kind of vegetables to 
aides. i season may be added.

_ _ _ _  j MARY TAYLOR.
A nice way to have fricasseed 

chicken appear for the seebnd time 
on the table is by remp-vtog the 
bones from toe largest pieces and 
lea-vtog toe others to. Cover the 
bottom of a pudding dish with cold 
boiled rice, lay to a  layer of chicken 
sprinkled -with salt and pepper, then 
more rice and so on until toe dish 
is filled, with toe last layet rice. Put 
to toe gra-vy that is left over and 
cover toe whole with toe yolk of an 
egg well beaten. Set to toe oven 

■ rht or

HOW TO SHOP
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP

HAS OLIVE OIL AS A  BASE

“The Hound of Florence”
Will E n te ^ b i  Yon 

if  you were one of the many peo
ple who read “Bambi,” you have 
probably, already bought Felix Sal- 
ten’s ' “This Hound of Florence.” If 
you haven’t, it would be a  good idea 
to do so a t once—-provided, of 
course, tha t you can s t ^ d  a bit of 
whlmaical sleight-of-band with your 
reading.

‘The Hound of Florence” tells of 
a  young Italian of Renaissance 
days who is, by magic, pri-vUegetl 
to spend bveiy other ^ y  as a coach 
dog, resuming his own body .each 
alternate midnight. Described thus 
baldly, this sounds like balderdash, 
I  know; but Mr. Salten is able to 
write stories of that kind and make 
you like it, and “The Hound of 
Florence” is very well handled. 

Simon and Schuster are toe pub- 
The book sells a t $2.50.

and bake until it is light brown.

Good news to the housewife, many 
of toe new wallpapers are washable 
though they do not look it with 
their; dull surfaces. In design toe 
trends are scenic and modernistic.

Sheer silk gunmetal hose with a 
black foot are a new fall importa
tion from Paris. •

___________  ^ __  the life of Jane Ward, who spends
the'junglPtTVnve's^^ ruins J her girlhood in Victorian Chicago,
of English bungalows. | grows up to marry a Estonian, ex-

V
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C
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V(9tt LOVE 
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The ensemble theme is replaced 
by individuality when It comes to 
toe new evening accessories. Every
thing therefore will not match this 
season in toe little aids to glamor. 
They will be chosen for their dis
tinction tind toe wearer will have to 
exercise her own good taste to a 
season when all sorts of costume 
elaboration are permlssahle.

-  Voa o ip
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Only 39 per cent of tbe world 
tonnage of. ships depends exelu-. 

^ ilv ily  oa codl.
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Here’s a Hodge Podge of Worth 
While Beading

We come next to a handful of 
miscellaneous books which might 
as well be disposed of now as later.

“Very Good, Jeeves/’ is a series of 
short stories by P. G. Wodehouse 
revol-ving about that miraculous 
gentleman’s gentiemein, Jeeves. Al
most anything by Wodehouse is a 
good bet, if you like to laugh; this 
book about the impeccable, omnis
cient valet is no exception. Double
day, Doran and Co. will let you 
have it for $1.

Then there Is “ ’The Coldstone,” 
by Patricia Wentworth, a novel 
about a  young man who inherits an 
English country estate only to dis
cover an ancestral curse, secret un- 
der^ouhd passages, buried treas
ure, sundry, prowling rascals and a 
very congenl^ girl. If that’s your 
dish, hop to it. .The story is just 
a little "bit involved, but it’s not 
.bad reading. ’The publisher is Lip- 
ptocdtt;^toe price is $2.

I  would ;ilke, also, to commend to 
you “Great Sea .Stories of All Na
tions,” edited by H. M. Tomltoson 
and published by Dpubleda.y, Doran 
a t $5. I  have never seen a  collec
tion of tales of toe sea half so 
comprehensive as this one, and Mr. 
Tomlinson’s introduction alone is 
almost worth-the price.” , .

'Fim albit late to toe season to be 
recommending “A-Party" of Bacca
rat,”-by the, late Dohn B3frne, which 
the Ceurtiiry Co. is' issuing 'to book 
fo ra  'ter/toeiflrat' time;. but if. you 
lilM Domi-Bjrpte-^^ doem’t?  
—ryoull' w u 't If.' This book is a 
moderii, sophisticated tale of life 
on ' toe '  R m e te /'an d ”while T don’t  
thiriv it""’comes up to Bjune’s other 
books, It’s worth owning. " I t  costs 
$1.25.

North Caroitoa State College is 
holding a summer school for jani
tors. I t 't e  said; toey!re often ^ven 
pertolMidb: to class to take toe 
flCK>f.,‘“ ■“ !

The recipes below are both from 
Oscar of the Waldorf and will be ap
petizing and interesting now as toe 
weather grows cooler.

Lamb Croquettes 
Chop fine three pounds of raw 

lamb, peel and mince three onions, 
mix them all well together and 
season with salt and pepper. Di
vide the mixture into small quan
tities and roll them into balls, 
place them to a saucepan of water 
and boil. Put toe yolks of four-eggs 
to a  sauce pan with the strained 
juice of two lemons and one salt-

By William EL Baldwin

Castile soap is techsically a  soap 
to which toe fatty  ad d  is deriv^  
exclusively from olive ofl. T ^  is 
an excellent base .for soap. Certain 
manufacturers therefore describe as 
“Castile” soaps which are really 
made from inferior products. ,

The Federal 'Trade Commission is 
trying to stop this m lsbi^dtog. Cer
tain other manufacturers combine 
Castile with some other Word to de
scribing their products-rfor ex
ample, “cocoa-castile” is sometimes 
used. The only type of'C^t&e Map 
to which toe shopper shoiild be in
terested is one whereto olive oil pro
vides all toe fatty  add content.

The wise shopper will study the 
labels when she is buying Castila 
soap.

TO PBOTECI FOBiaXWEBS

Peiping, C3ilna, Aug. 16.—(AP>— 
Foreign diplomatic reprem tatives 
a t Nanking were understood today 
to have been instruoted to : m ake 
representations to toe Nationalist 
government to behalf of foreignMS 
living a t Tsinan, in9 ortant> north 
China city.

The diplomats, i t  was said here, 
bad reminded the Nanking fordgn 
office of toe considerable forelgto 
colony- a t Tsinan and to have asked 
consideration for them. The action 
was to consequence of toe bombtog 
paid by Nanking aviators yesterday, 
to which »  scote of Chinese civilians 
were killed.

\ h V+-̂ J

WE
Specialize on 

These Three Factors 
In Our Business

QUAUTT
of Products

COURTESY
To AH

SERVICE
to those who give us the privilege. 
If we fail in any of the above please 
Call Manchester 769*7 - or Hartford 
2-0264.

• _

Qryant & Chapman
Company
Equipped for Real 

Public Service. 
49HoUSt.
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Town Baseball
X  _________
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Five Games With Phils 
Face Victorious Cuhs

NATIONAL

Danny Taylor’ s Doable in 
Tenth Breaks Up Thrilling 

 ̂ Battle Witnessed by
45,000 Fans; Root and: *

Luque Pitch Great Ball.

MRS MOODY TO 
ACCEPT $20,000 

GIVEN IN WILL

If the Chicago Cubs are going to 
[ Win the National League pennant 
' again this season, the time is at 

hand for them to strike the deciding 
blows of the battle for the flag.

By virtue of their 4 to 3 win in 
yesterday’s ten inning struggle with 
Brooklyn the Cubs are out ahead by 
two ■ full games. Today they open 
a series with the comparatively 
easy Phils with five games before 
they tackle the N. Y. Giants.

The final struggle provided one 
thrill after another for the over
flow crowd of 45,000 and it ended 
in a blaze of glory for Danny Tay
lor, sub outfielder, who broke up the 
struggle in the tenth w ith 'a  drive 
into the crowd standing in the out
field.

The Robins made a quick start 
bunching four of their eight hits off 
Charley Root in the first inning for 
two runs. But from that inning to 
the ninth the Chicago hurler was 
almost invincible.'  Old Adolfo 
Luque was just about as good most 
of the time and forced the Cubs into 
a long uphill pull to overcome 
Brooklyn’s first inning lead.

While the two leading pennant 
contenders were mauling each other 
in Chicago the N. Y. Giants came 
up into a  ̂position menacing to 
either one of them by trouncing the 
Cincinnati Reds 5 to 0. This tri
umph was made easy by Carl Hub- 
bells four-hit pitching and Bill 
Terry’s timely clouting.

^With the entire Aml^tican League 
schedule washed out by rain it re
mained for the elder circuit to fur
nish the baseball news.

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh di
vided a hard fought doubleheader. 
The Phils took the first clash 7 to 5 
as Brickell, a former pirate wal
loped two singles and a triple and 
scored three nms. Pittsburgh went 
ten innings for a 3 to 2 win in the 
second.

The St. Louis Cards picked up 
their winning streak where Boston 
broke it Thursday, defeating the 
Braves 8 to 4.

Tennis Qneen Says It Has No 
Bearing On Her Atnatenr 
Standing Whatsoever.

SARAZEN IN LEAD
FOR GOLF PRIZE

S t Paul, Aug. 16.— (A P )—The 
familiar figtme of Gene Sarazen was 
out in front as the second stage of 
St. Paul’s golfing gold rush started 
today.

Although the former national 
champ shot a record shattering 67, 
five imder par for the initial 18 
boles yesterday, he led Johnny Far
rell another former open champion 
and the veteran Otto Hackbarth of 
Cincinnati by only one stroke. Other 
excellent players were close enough 
to the leader to make the 72 hole 
medal struggle an interesting one.

CUBS
The Cubs defeated the Bobins 5 

to 4 in a Junior League baseball 
game at the West Side Thursday af
ternoon. The game went an extra 
inning to a decision. , Lovett with 
three hits featured.

Cubs (5)
AB R. H. PO. A. E.

W. Ford, 2 b ___  3 0 0 0 0 1
G. Ecabert, rf . .  4 0 0 3 2 2
C. Smith, 3 b ........ 2 3 1 2 0 0
A. Raguskus, p . .  4 1 2 2 4 0
G. Lovett, s s -----4 1 3 5 0 2
G. Frayer, I f -----4 0 0 0 0 0
E. Salomonson, cf 3 0 0 0 1 0
J. M ay,,lb  --------- 3 0 0 5 0 1
J. Metcalf, c ___ 3 0 0 6 4 1

Totals ........ .. . . 30 5 6 23 11 7
Bobins (4)

AB R. H. PO. A. E.
3 0

San Francisco, Aug. 16.— (AP.) 
—Helen Wills Moody today branded 
as “perfectly absurd” the sugges
tion she would jeopardize her ama
teur tennis standing by accepting a 
$20,000 legacy bequeathed to her in 
the will of the late James D. Phe
lan, former United States Senator.

The legacy was one of numerous 
bequests revealed wheij the will was 
filed yesterday, disposiiig’̂  an es
tate estimated at $10,000,000.

Immediately the question arose in 
tennis circles whether Mrs. Moody, 
women’s national champion, would 
endanger her amateur status by ac
cepting the gift, which the will 
said -was in appreciation of her win
ning the tennis championship for 
California.

“It couldn’t possibly have any
thing to do with my amateur stand
ing, and I think the suggestion is in 
extremely bad taste,” said Mrs. 
Moody.

“I am very sorry that any such 
controversy should arise. There 
should be nothing said about it 
whatever. I do not wish it, and I 
am sure Senator Phelan would not 
have liked it.”

The question was said to be with
out precedent in tennis, with the 
case of Bobby Jones a possible 
parallel in amateur sports. Jones 
some time ago refused to accept a 
palatial home tendered him by his 
Georgia admirers.

The exact wording of the will 
follows:

“To Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, in 
appreciation, of her winning the ten
nis championship for California, 
$20,000 and Signall’s portrait of 
herself.”,

The definition of an amateur, as 
outlined in the rules of the Interna
tional Lawn Tennis Federation of 
which the U. S. L. T. A. is a mem
ber, follows:

“Any lawn tennis player is an 
amateur who x x x x  does not re
ceive, or has not received, directly 
or indirectly, pecuniai’y advantage 
by the playing, teaching, demon
strating or pursuit of the game.” 

Louis B. Dailey, president of the 
U. S. L. T. A.,, said the question 
probably would be referred to the 
amateur rule committee.

“It’s a poser,” President Dailey 
remarked, but he refused to express 
an opinion. A  prominent member ot 
the rule committee headed by Hoi- 
combe Ward of New York indicat
ed that to compel Mrs. Moody to 
refuse the bequest on pain of pro
fessionalizing herself would be "go
ing too far.”

Roscoe Maples, president of the 
California Tennis Association, said 
he was unable to see how the gift to 
Mrs. Moody “ could possibly affect 
her amateur standing.”

“It was just a gift from one Cali
fornian to another, .proud of honor 
done the state,”  Maples said.

A t  CUcBBOi—
CUBS 4, R O B IN S S .

Chicago
A R  R. H. PO. A  E.

Blair, 2b .............  4 0 0 4 8 0
Bngllsh, 3 b . . . . . . . . 4  2 2 0 3 0
Cuyler, rf . - .5  1 2 2 0 0
Wilson, c f ........... . . . 4  0 1 0 0 0
D. Taylor, I f . . . . . . . . 5  1 3 2 0 0
Grimm, lb  .................4 0 1 15 1 0
Hartnett, c ...............4 0 2 5 0 0
Farrell, ss .................4 0 0 2 4 0
Root, p .........................4 0 1 0 1 0

' 38 4 12 30 17 0
Brooklyn

AB. R. H. PO. A  B.
Frederick, c f  .
Gilbert, 3b . . .
Herman, rf . . .
Bissonette, lb  
Moore, 2b . . . .
Lopez, c . . . . .
Bressler, If ..
Boone, x  . . . . .
Finn, 2b ........
W right, ss . . .
Hendrick, If ..
Luque, p ........

Chicago ........... 000 Oil 010 1—-4
Brooklyn ..................  200 000 001 0— 3

Runs batted In, Moore, Lopez, 
Grimm, D. Taylor 2, Wilson, Hen
drick; two base hits, Moore, Grimm, 
D. Taylor 2, Root, Cuyler, Boone; 
sacrifices, Wilson. Luque; double 
plays.»W right to Blssotlette, Blair, to 
GrJnjm; English to Blair to Grimm, 
Blair to Farrell to Grimm; le ft on 
bases, Brooklyn 8, Chicago 8; bas^s 
on balls, off Root 6, Luque 2; struck 
out. by Root 4; umpires, Klem, Stark, 
and Magurkurth; time, 1:51.

X—Two oue when winning run was 
sco’'.ed.

X— Batted for  Bressler In 9th.

. .3 1 1 3 0 0
• . 0 0 2 1 2 0
..5 0 0 1 0 0
..3 1 0 11 1 0
..5 0 2 0 5 0
,.3 0 1 3 0
..2 0 0 0 0
..1 1 0 0 0
..0 1 0 0 0 0
..3 0 0 7 3 0
. .1 0 1 2 0 0
..3 0 0 X 4 0

34 3 8y29 "o

'  - •< 'it:

Sharkey Duiks Camera 
Signs To I îgh t Campblo

New York, Aug. 16.— (A P )— fgiant.Argentine in a 15 round bout 
Jack Sharkey, the Boston sailor at the Yankees’ ball park on Sept 
who seems to have acquired the ^25,
habit of disappointing the Am eri-! Sharkey’s sudden change o f mind 
can fight public again has stepped prompted by a belat^  discov- 
forward to figure in the second big that the Garden held an option 
heavyweight battle of the year. !‘on, the former gob for one .indre

After having given his verbal /fig^t providing it was willing to
consent to fight Prime Camera |or 
Mique Malloy in Chicago, Sharkey 
yesterday did a right-about-face and 
signed with Madison Square Gar
den to meet Victorio Campolo, the

guarantee $100,000. ’This the Gar
den agreed to, and in addition 
Sharkey was ^ven the privilege of 
accepting 45 per cent o f the net 
gate receipts.

^How they iStahd
Y E S T E R D A Y ’S

Tilden Still Stands
A s U. S. *s Best Player

6, 3
A t Plttsburghi—

PHILLIES 7, 2| PIRATES 
(First Game)
Philadelphia

AB. K. H. PO. A  E.
Brickell. c f  ................ .. 3. 3 6 0 0
ThoiApson. 2b ..........4 0 1  2 1. 0
Frlberg, 2b ..............0 0 0 .0  0 0
O'Doul, If ...................3 0 3 4 0 0
Klein, rf .....................4 1 1 4 0 0
Hurst, lb  ................... 5 1 2 5 1 0
Rensa, c ........... ' . . , . . 5  2 2 2 0 0
Whitney, 3b ...............3 0 1 2 0 0
Tiicvenow, S S . . . . . . . 4  0 1 2 4 0
Collins, p ...................4 0 0 0 1 0

37 7 0

L. Waner, cf 
P. Waner, rf 
Grantham, 2b 
Comorosky, If 
Traynor, 3b . 
Bartell, ss . .
Suhr, lb  ___
HSmsley, c . .  
Meine, p . . . .
Mosolf, X ..............
Swetonlc, p .

7 14 27
Pittsburgh

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
.............5 0 2 6 0 0
.............4 2 2 2 , 0  0

0 1 1 5  0
1 2 0 0 0
1 1 0  1 0
0 1 3  3 1
0 1 11 1 0
1 0 4 0 0
0 1 0  5 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 4)

36 11 27^13

G. May, 2 b ___ . .5 2 2 3
E.f Raguskus, lb ..4 0 1 10
R. Lashinski, c ..5 0 1 4
H. Schultz, p .. . .5 2 1 0
W. Tolson, cf . . ,.3 0 1 1
N. Lashinski, ss ..3 0 1 1
J. Sullivan, 3b . .3 0 1 3
W. Smith, r f . . . . 4 0 1 0
D. 'Vennart, If ,... 4 0 1 2

T o ta ls ................ , 34 4 10 24 10 2
Score by innings:

Robins ......................  101 001 10—4
Cubs ..........................  101 020 01—5

Two outs when winning run scor- 
rd.

Two base hits, C, Smith, A, Rag
uskus, G. May; base on balls off 
Ragusuks 2, Schultz 3; struck out 
by Raguskus 3, Schultz 3; umpire 
VVemes.

Philadelphia ..............  100 310 110— 7
Pittsburgh ..................  I l l  020 000— 5

Runs batted In, 0*l*i*yl 3, Gran
tham, L. Waner, Bartell, Rensa 2.

' Whitney, P. Waner, Traynor, Theve- 
now; two base hits, Comorosky 2. 
Rensa; three base hits, Brickell. P. 
Waner; home runs. P. Waner, Tray
nor: sacrifices. O'Doul 3 . Traynor 2, 
Thompson, W hitney; double plays. 
Traynor to Grantham to Suhr; left on 
bases, Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 9; 
base un balls, off Meine 1. Collins 3; 
struck out, by Meine 2. Collins 1; 
hits, off Meine 12 In 8, Swetonlc 2 in 
1; passed ball, Rensa; losing pitcher, 
Meine; pmpires, Pflrman, R lgler and 
Clark: time, 2:02.

X — Batted for Meine In 8th.
(Second -Game)

Pittsburgh .......... . 200 OOO OQO 1— 3
Philadelphia ............  000 001 001 0— 2

Batteries: Pittsburgh, Spencer and 
Bool. Philadelphia, Sweetland' and 
Davis.

At St. Loniai—
CARDS 8, BRAVES 4

St. Louis
A B. R  H. PO. A  E

The Nat Cracker
Experts say Sir Thomas Lip- 

ton has a good chance to win the 
America’s cup this year. O’Goofty, 
however, says there’s many a slip 
'twixt the cup and the Lipton.

Sir Thomas has spent $12,000,000 
trying to win the cup. Sovmds as if 
that mug were listed on the stock 
exchange.

The British challenger ought to 
ask Bobby Jones how he manages 
to reach the cup so easily.

O’Goofty - hasn’t had much luck 
recently, either. He says he and^ir 
Thomas are in the same boat.

The sailing trophy should be 
given to some British heavyweight. 
They know so much about canvas.

O’Goofty took a sailing trip dur
ing his vacation. He says all the 
fish in the ocean are now suffering 
from gout.

Manager John McGraw personal
ly looked over Jim Mooney, N. C. 
Sally league pitcher, signed by the 
Giants. '  %

Douthit, c f  . . . 0 1 3 0 0
Adams, 3b . . . .......... 4 0 0 0 3 0
■Watkins, lb  . . .......... 4 1 3 10 0 0
Frisch, 2b . . . . 0 0 4 3 0
Hafey. If ........ .......... 4 3 3 2 0 0
Fisher, rf . . . . .......... 3 2 2 3 0 0
Wilson, c . . . . .......... 4 1 3 2 0 1
Gelbert, ss . . . .......... 4 1 1 3 4 1
Haines, p . . . . .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 !

36
Boston

8 13 27 10 2

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Chatham, ss , . ..........5 0 2 1 6 0
Richbourg-, rf •••••«& 1 2 2 0 0
Welsh, c f . . . . 0 0 0 0 0
Dunlap, c f . . . .......... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Moore, If .......... 3 1 1 4 0 1
Sisler, lb  . . . . • • • • • .3 2 1 10 1 0
flollings, 3b . . .......... 4 0 2 1 2 0
Maguire. 2b .. .......... 4 0 1 1 0 0 ,
Cronin, c . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 2 0 0
Gowdy. c ........ ........ .0 0 0 0 0 0
Frankhouse, p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Brandt, p ' . . . . .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jones, p .......... .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Berger, x  ____ .......... 1 0 0 0 0 /O
Clark, X X ........ . . .1  0 0 0 0 0 0
Zachary, xxx .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

' 37 4 10 24 9 1

A  series of most amazing upsets 
has shaken the tennis monarchy 
over which Bill Tilden and his 
courtiers have tailed for years. Not 
since the coming of Maurice Mc- 
Loughlin, the Red l^age of the 
Racquets, years ago, has there been 
such extraordinary reversal of 
form.

A  legion of young men, led by 
the slim Sidney B. Wood, is storm
ing at the doors behind which the 
old dynasty is sheltered. Twice re-  ̂
cently, at Seabright and Southamp
ton, crushing blows were delivered 
at the reigning regime.

Pitched battle is  promised when 
the 0I4 standbys meet the newcom
ers at Forest Hills, in tiie national 
tournament beginning September 6. 
The toumamenL dominated so long 
by Tilden, Hunter and the Old 
Guard, may be swimg this year by 
Wood, '^mes,' Doeg or some other 
youngster whose name was imbeard 
of three years ago. j

A  great deal of interest has been 
aroused in the battle of Forest 
Hills, and to prepare you to ’ gain 
knowledge about the yoimgsters 
who will be carrying the fight, Tne 
Herald has arranged for a series of 
eight articles by George Lott, rank
ing No. 4, player. Lott, a member 
of the Davis Cup . team, in his clear, 
crisp style, will give you pictures 
in these articles of the potentialities 
at Forest Hills.

Lott has played with the men of 
whom he writes. He knows them 
intimately, the older stars such as 
'Tilden and Hunter, as well as tha 
newcomers, Vines and . Wood.. The 
first of the articles, on Tilden, ap
pears on today’s sports page.

Here are the titles of the articles 
which begin today with the story on 
Bill Tilden:

1— Tilden, the General.
2— Wilmer Allison’s Great At

tack.
3— Johnny Doeg, the Southpaw 

Star.
4— Frank Himter’s Comeback.
5— Ellsworth Vines, the 18-year- 

old Wonder.
6— Johnny Van Ryn, Dark Hor.se 

of the Court.
7— The Amazing Sidney Wood
8— Junior Coen, Kansas City Boy 

Sensation.

TAYLOR CONFIDENT 
H E U  DEFEAT BAT

Easton LMgBB
Springfield'at Bridgeipofl rain. 
.AJbany 8, A llen to^  1 (1st.) 
Albany 1, Allentown 1 (2nd, 7) 

N a l i ^  licacne
PMladelphin 7̂  Pittsburgb-^5 (1). 
PiUsburgh 3. Pbfiadelphia 2 (2). 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn.3 (10)4 
New York 5,/CinciiHMiU 0.
St', Louis^, ̂ Boston

, A m ^can  League 
(Ail g^ es,'ra in .)'

T H E  STA N D IN G S

Snperioir Boxing Skill, Great
er Experience Seen as De- 
eiding Factors.

Hartford, Aug. 16—Bud Taylor of 
Terre Haute, ’ moving into the last 
two days o f training for his battle 
with Bat Battalino at the Hurley 
Stadium in East Hartford Monday 
night, sees himself as a sure winner 
over the featherweight champion 
with a knockout not unlikely;

Taylor, talking over the air from wnc Thursday nigfht, conceded. 
Battalino youth) strength, speed and 
a good punch, but expressed the be
lief that his own superior boxing 
skill, plus immeasureably greater 
experience, will give him the edge 
over the home town boy. "

The former bantamweight cham- 
>ion bad Battalino on the fioor .for 

eight when they clashed out at De
troit last winter andiit was no half- 
way knockdown. He cadght Bat 
■with a savage left hook and the 
Hartford champion crashed to the 
floor. ^

Taylor got acquainted'with Bat’s 
ring methods in that bout and be
lieves that this time, using that in
formation to good account, he will 
win even more decisively than he 
did in the automobile city.

Bat’s reply to that is simply this: 
‘T am in great shape and confident 

can even things this time.”
To which opinion there are many 

subscribers since Battalino unques
tionably fights better in, bis own 
home town. ,

The former meeting between this

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
first of a series of eight articles « 
stars who will battle for the na
tional tennis title at Forest Kills 
beginning Sept. 6.

By GEORGE LOTT 
Member American Davis Cup Team 

and No. 4 in Nattonal Tennis 
Ranking.

St. Louis ......................  n o  410 lOx— 8
Boston ........................ . 003 000 010— 4

-Runs batted in, Waltklns,.'Wilson 3, 
Moore, Slsler, Rollings, Haines; Fish
er, Hafey, Maguire; two base hits,-. 
Wilson, Moore, Fisher 2, Richbourg, 
Hafey, Watkiua;. home runs. W at
kins, H afey; stolen bases, Richbourg, 
Gelbert; sacrifices, Haines, Moore; 
double plays, Slsler to Chathaip to 
Sisler; left on bases, Boston SL 
Louis 8; base on balls, off Fi)ank- 
house 2, Brandt 1, Haines 1; struck 
out, by Brandt 1, Jones^l, Haines 2; 
hits, off Frankhouse 7 In 3, (none out 
in 4th), Brandt 3 in 3, Jones 3 In 2; 
winning pitcher, Haines; losing 
pitcher, Frankhouse; umpires, Jorda, 
Scott and Quigley; time, 1:52.

A t  C in c in n a ti I—
G IA N T S 8, R E D S  O

New York
R. a . PO. A  B.

Crltz. 2b . . . . . . . . . . . 6  0 3 5 3 0
Leach. If _______,.. ..5  0 1 2 0 0
Llndstrom, 3b ......... 4 2 2 2 2 0

. . . . . 5  3» 3 6 0 0

........ 4 0 1 1 0  0

........ S' 0 0 5 0 0

........ 4 0 1 . 2  4 0

........ 4 0 0 4 0 0

........ 4 1 1 0 3 0

Terry, lb  
Ott, rf . . . . . .
O’Farrell, c 
Jackson, ss 
Roettger, c f  
Hubbell, p .

38 5 12 27 12
Cincinnati

AB. R. H. PO. A.

C H E V R O L E T  
PRICES REDUCED

W ire Wheels at No Extra Cost.

The Mackley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
10 E ast Center St., South Manchester

W alker, If . . ..............4 0 1 6 0 0
S-wanson, c f  . ..............4 0 1 3 0 , 0
Stripp, lb  . . . 0 0. 7 1 0
Cucclnello, 3b • 4 0 1 0 2 0

/Heilmann, rf ............ ,3 0 0 3 0 0
Ford, 2b 0 0 0 2 1
Styles, z , . . . 0 0 0 0 0
Durocher, ss '. ..............3 0 0 4 1 0
Gooch, c . . . . ............ .3 0 0 4 0 0
Lucas, p . . . . ............ .2 0 1 O' 1 0

N " 81 0 4 27 7 i
rlew York ■.. . .............. , 000 201 oil-- 5

Runs batted Iri, Terry, Olt 2, Llnd
strom, O’Ferrell; two base hits, Ter
ry; W alker; three base hit, Crltz; 
home run, Terry; stolen base, Crltz; 
sacrifices, Llndstrom, O’Farrell: left 
on 'bases, New York 8, Cincinnati 6; 
base on balls, ott Hubbell, 2t struck, 
out, by Hubbell 4, Lucas 2; umpires, 
McGrew, Rfeardon and Moran; time, 
1:56.

z— Batted for  Ford In 9th.

When considering championship 
possibilities the name that instant
ly comes to my mind is that of Wil
liam T. Tilden. Here stands the ath
letic marvel of the age.

A  man who can win Wimbledon 
twice, 10 years apart, is a man 
to be reckoned with in any cham
pionship. True enough, Tilden does 
not seem to make much headway 
against Henri Cochet, the little 
French master, but Tilden Jiaa con
clusively proved his superiority over 
every other player in the world.
• 'l  have seen Tilden play practi 
caily every important match this 
year and I am -firmly convinced 
that he is playing as well-as he 
ever played in his entire career
if not better. .

T u r n ’s stamina is aided and 
abetted by his smart generalship 
He has played against yoimger 
players suth as Doeg, Van Ryn and 
myself and he will devote a set to 
making us run and then after that 
process is over, steps in and wins at 
will. Tilden’s system of training 
paying him well now. Along such 
lines, he Is a model taht our young
er sters may well follow.

Tildeh’s strokes this  ̂ year have 
been going very well. I f he ever 
had a-weakness off the groimd, it 
was "nis forehand, but this year he 
has been hitting that shot with 
greater. speed and confidence than 
ever before.

His backhand Is the best in the 
World, barring none. It carries grea. 
pace and is extremely well placed 
To attempt to force this part oi 
Tilden’s game is sheer suicide.

With the stroke productira, at 
his command that he has, ana be
ing in perfect physical conation. 
Tilden, In my estimation, is at least 
an even bet to r^^ain his singles 
championship of the United States.

NEXT; Allison’s Great Attack.

Art Shires looked for his out^ 
fielder’s mit th4 fifst time hs saw 
Jo6 Kuhei, [Wfishington reerult, per
form af fiimt base.

- 'Eastern League 
■ [■ W. L

B ridgeport............ 29 18
A llentow n..............  25 23
Albany ................... 23 23
S p r ln ^ e W ----- . . .  19 27

NatioBal League 
/. \  W ., L

Chicago- 68 ' ^
Brooldyn 67 48
New York . . . . . . . . 6 3  47
St. Louis V. . . . . . . .  60 53
Pittsburgh, { . . . f  . .  55 56
Boston . .n ............  61 63
Cincinnati . . . . . . .  46 61
Philadelphia . .  i . . .  38 76

American League 
■ w . L

Philadelphia . 3S
Washington 70 4S
New York ........ ... 69 4€
Cleveland 59 SS
Detroit 57 6C
St. Louis 
Chicago
IBosfon . . . . . . . . .

I

PC.
A17
.521
.500
.413

PO.
.602
A83
A73

.447

.430

.333

\
4 4

[1 Seems Sure
/

<*>

loisseaD to Wnrfc 
'  for Greeî  West Sides 

Look Better Defensirely 
Bot Swn to be Weaker 
at Bat !

P R O B A B L E  L IN E U P  
W est Sides 4  M an. Green

❖

Itoyqor, I f  
Stratton, ss  ' 
HoOiuid, c f  
L ocke, r f  

t S ts v n ltA y , Hb 
« ®  'M a n fe m , p  

F ofey , 2b 
Lom precht, e  
Warnodk^ w

PC.
.678
.609
.590
.500
.487
.393
.391
.353

D ow d, U 
W riff it , ss 

St. John, c f  
H unt, lb  

B qgglnl, 2b 
Bnrktaardt, If 

H eu itt, Sb 
W aUett, c  
M etca lf, p

GAI )D A Y

Eastern League 
Bridgeport at SpHngfield (2)'. 
Allentown at Albany.

National League 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2). 
Philaddi^iia at Chicago (2), 
New York at Cjincifinati (2). 
Bostim at St. Louis.

American League 
Chicago at New York.
Detroit at Washington. 
Clevi^and at Boston.,
St. Louis at PhiladelphiA 

----- -̂-----------------------

. I

Chatter

SEEK DEB1PSEY ^
REFEREE BAYTALIN0-„

, T A Y j^ B  BA7 '

Hartford, Aug. Il6 ^  
the request o f Eddie Long,  ̂
Taylor’s manager; that a 
State referee handle the 
lino-Taylor bout dt the Hv 
Stadium Monday nfght, Promot 
Ed Hurley wired Jack Dem[ 
former world’s ' heav 
champion, asking t o  lowest 
ure to be third msh in the 
Hartford ring Moiiday night.

A  reply from Dempsey is 
pec ted tetoy^

The former champion has 
ereed more than a score o f "

'in various cities the past fe 
months and was referee o f 
Von Porat-K. O- Christn«F 
at the Giardien last winter.

mce agaiA it’s the old, 
“anytiUng'may happen.'

New tapes have been laid on the 
S Q u tii court back o f the High school. 
The recent rain has served to> hard
en the'Surface and make it much 
more suitable for matches. Last 
week there was a layer of dust ■that 
marred good playing. v

No matches in the town tourna
ment were played lust night because 
of the rain> but several will be 
played over the week-eild, it is ex
pected. The first two roimds of the 
men’s  tournament are scheduled to 
be played this week and one more 
match next week.

The Marjorie Leidholdt—Eleanor 
Heubner match in the women’s tour-

The opratog shot o f the annual 
town, bas^xaill war will be .fired on 
the West Sttde battlefield tomorrow 
afternoon -but both forces are of 
such comparatively equal strength 
that the casualties will probably be 
similar. The contestants are Man-. 
Chester G re^  and the West Sides. 
The trigger will be pulled at 3 
o ’clock sharp.

Selecting the wlimer o f the series 
hetwemi these tw o; teams is as dif- 
ficnlt as tiding to <tount the kids 
in a swimming pooL [The Qreen ap-̂  
pears to have the better, hitters with 
the West Sides looking stronger de
fensively, However,^- these facts, 
may not be -vindicated! in tomorrow’s 
struggle. Once 
old story o f

First o f  Series 
Tomorrow’s battle Is the first of 

a three game' series between these 
two clnbs to^see wlficb Will meet the 
^ n  Ami for t ^  town champlon- 
ship. in a subsequent'^xies. N^rt 
Simday the West Sidw ond ;Green 
play at Wopdbridge Field and if a 
third game is necessa^ it  will be 
played at the W est Sidb field .the fol- 
loudng Sunday.

There is much interest, especially 
in the clashes betwera the Green 
and . West Sides,- who have been ad
mittedly at sword’s points all sea
son. Neutral officials have been en
gaged to handle the garner They are 
Carl Thorsell and^ Charlie Nagle o f  
Hartford Insurance League reputa
tion. •’ I

The official llneup-Df neither t am 
_ has been solicited by 'The Herald 

because so often in the past local 
teams have failed to stand pat on 
their public annoimcepients. It is 
much easier to stand on the outside 
and, by using a little sense,
pick out the best p la y ^  on both 
clubs. They are the onra. mention
ed in the lineups at the tjead story. 
There seems little doubt ofiany dras
tic changes one -way or another. 

Need Opening
Both teams are more tlum anxious

STRIBLING IS BACK 
WITH BRO KEN

Can’t Figh^ for at Least 
Week^, Says Camera
s.

Underestimated.

........... ...........0..1 to win the first ggme o f  the, series.
! The West Sides do not r e l ^  in theitely owing to the death 

Miss Lieidholdt’s grandmother
of least the thought of having to play 

on Woodbridge Field a week* later 
because of the poor condition ̂  that 
diamond and therefore ^11 db;; their 
utmost to get away to a flying ‘start 

Elmo Mantelli, stocky

New York, Aug.. 16.— (AP.] 
Y o ^ g  Bill Stribling is back fro 
Exurope with Phil Scott’s scalp 
gling from t o  belt and a gleam ii 
his eyes that bids no good for 
rest o f th$ heavies who think 
can fight some.

Traveling alone the young maw 
25 who 1ms suddenly developed 
punch and a desire to use it on 
the heavyweights he can reach, ar
rived yesterday with an 
brindle hull pup and a bad left 
as a momento o f t o  conquest o f ' 
British champion.

His hand broken in three^ ] 
five months ago in a match wit 
Pietro Corri in Tampa will keei 
him out of the hea-vyw^ht pict 
for six weeks. "I had a great time^ 
he said. ‘T wish Scott could have] 
been a better fighter, but 
couldn’t  be helped.”

“ First I want to fight Sharkey,^ 
I’ll knock him out the next time we;^ 
meet, even if he did send me a nice; 
cable congratulating mef on beat 
Scott”

“Don’t under-estimate Canier&c j 
He can fight better than you think.,; 
He’s invulnerable aroimd the body; 
His chin is t o  only weakness. I  bit ■' 
Camera for seven rounds with thtf| 
same socks that finished Scott 
two rounds and the Italian 
gnmted.”

Stribling has put on six pounds of| 
fighting weight since he lost tor̂  
Sharkey In Miami two years ago.

Bud Taylor

Yesterday’s
Taylor, Cubs—Double

tenth won game for Cubs.
Terry, .; Giants—Jjed Gianttt as

sault on Red with double and hom
er. ' •

(kahorosky, Pirates—Tripled In 
tenth to give Pittsburgh even break 
in doublebaader with. Pliillics.

champion and ex-champion was a 
slashing battle and there Is promise 
o f a repeat as they come together 
at the big velodrome Monday night.

Matchmaker Ed Hurley has (wm- 
pleted the undercard which is made 
up o f three eights and a six.

Ralph Lenny of Union City, N. J., 
Battalino’s stoblemate, takes, on 
Jack Gieraldo, Cuban lightweight, 
in one o f the eights.

to  another, Tony Leto o f Tampa-, 
Florida, clashes with Prince 
Saunders, one of Taylor’s stable- 
mates, and the third finds Buster 
Nadeau o f  Holyoke taking on  Eddie 
Burl, who is out of Camera’s stable. 

The show will open with a six 
rounder, in-whitih Frankie Marino o f 
New Haven batties Billly .Averra o f  
Palm Beach, Florida, latest recruit 
to the Battalino string. ' '

Interest in the battle Is great and 
the prediction is a $25,000 gate.

IIN D S POTASH DEPOSITS

Herb Stevenson said last night 
that either Bob Sturgeon or R o y _____
Woodbrii^e might start pitching for t o m o r r o w .___ ____________ , _____^
the Green against the,_ lYeat ■Sides! southpaw lad who has been making 
but nobody is taking the announce- j g, naniA for himself in athletic cir- 
ment seriously. He also added that cles at Holy Cross, seems certafii to 
Wallett, star catcher, might not be | ggj thg pitching asslgm^odni for the 
available and that Billy Forgett -vyget Sides from Coach Bill Bren- 
would do the receiving. The s e c -! nwji ,
ond is much more possible than the 
first.

ep^tsElmo Mantelli reports back, to 
Holj) Cross early next month btift 
he .said y^terday that he would 
come back on Sundays to pitch for 
the W est Sides against the Bon 
A ^  , If his team beats the Green- 
A ^ r ^ g  to Sam Prentice' he will 
have no occasion for leaving 
WoVeester.

One ardent tetmis lover in town 
today sidd that if Mrs. Helen Wills 
Mootfy didn’t accept the $20,0(K)

Yet there is a remote possibility 
that Brennan may figure differmitly. 
He doesn’t always agree with every
thing' this writer sayS (town series 
secretary please take note) and,c«to 
send out either Frank Locke, his im
ported star from the Whaling Cfity  ̂
or Ray Holland, sp^d atrist S u ^  ' 
a move woxild com e'as a distinct 
surprise in view o f Mantelli’s bril
liant work o f late. The former "local 
High school. star has yet to lose A 
gamb here tht.q season, uniless 
memory is a. bit foggy.

"Punk”  To Catch 
“Punk”  Lamprecht, veteran back-

his oldtime form and ability. He

Breslau, (Jermany, Aug. 16. — 
(A P )—Prof. George Spackeler,
geologist, returning from Russia, re
ported today that he had found pot
ash deposits in the Ural mountains 
whose vast extent he could not yet 
determine.

The professor said that the open
ing to the pota$h fields, extending 
almost fifty mUes, where two pits 
have been completed recently jrtth 
three more-to follow, is a mere be- 
giiming. 'He said that when all five 
are working they will nearly aaOsQr 
Rtuslan agricultural needs.

Ian, would be very foi^sh. If 
the tennis mogfuls decide such action 
would interfere with her amateur 
standing, general opinion is to the 
effect that she shouldn’t hesitate a 
moment in taldng the money aind 
turning professional.

The Holy Trinity nine will travel 
to Newington tomorrow to play a 
return game ^ t h  the St. Josephs of 
that town. All local players are re
quested to report for psactiee at 
10:30 S u ito y  morning at Ifiekey’s  
Grove. V

' •
The Green will hold a special 

workout a t  Woodbridge Field tbia 
afternoon-and Coach ^11 Schieldgc 
expects idl members who plan to 
play against-the W est Sides tomor
row to be on hand.a

During coming week, all
items of < %port nature Should be 
turned' ovef ̂  t6 Erik Modean vdio 
will be in d fia ^  of the sports de
partment during the absence o f  Tom 
Stowe, i^ rts  ^ to r , friio' left this 
noon for i^ogue, L. L, for a week’s 
vacation.

Bpbby Smitii’s.next match in the 
town tennis temniament -is not with 
the Von Ness^blland winner- but 
first he must nMet Bobby Sturgeon, 
instead of as a^ounced yesterday.

All members' tha West Sides
will meet tomorrow morning at the 
West Side at 10 ’̂clock in a special 
meeting. ..

With The Leadrfs

seems sure to get the call over the 
youthful “Gyp” Gustafsem. The lat
ter has been a read “find” to -the 
West Sides this season but oaimot 
be compared to a man o f Lam- 
recht’s experience. ’The West Sides 
infield quaurtet will probably be; 
Stavnltsky, Foley, Stratton and

---------------------------- T T — r
NATIONAL

Batting—Terry, Giants, .412.
Runs—Klein, Phils., 117.
Runs bdtted in—Klein, Phlla, 125. 
Hits—Klein, Phils., m .
Doubles—Klein, Phils., and Hexv . 

man, Robins, 40.
‘ Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, 19. 

Home runs—^Wilson, Cubs, 40. 
Stolen bases—Cv^er, Cubs, 27.

AMERICAN ^
Batting—Simmons, Athletics, and 

Gehrig, Yankees, .383.
Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 129.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yanks, 

140. .
Hits. Gehrig, Yanks, and Hod^np^ 

Indians, 166.
Doubles—^Hodapp, Indians, 36.

: ' Triples—Combs, Yanks, 16.
Home nms—Ruth, Yanks, 43. 

i " stolen bases—^McManus and Geh- •- 
ringer. Tigers, 18. ___^

Ty Holland and Locke in the out 
fidd. Brennan has several good men 
in reserve.

The Green’s lineup is equally, easy 
to foretell/vith the possible excep
tion o f t i «  pitchhig assignment

which no doubt will fall on the 
dioulders of Metcalf or Boisseau, 
two out of t o ^  hurlers of consid
erable note and ability. Both ar* 

Warnock with “ iDcky Joe”  Raynor, Lriight handers. The Green’s infield
(quartet o f Hunt, Boggini, W right , . 
and Hewitt and its outfield trio or?J 
iDoWd, St. John and Burkhardt l0(fit/ 
stronger from the batting ;

those representing the West 
Sides in a similar capacity.

Hurley .
, 'Y •

Aug. 18
StaAnna

East 8.*00 p . OB.

BDortfOTd Monday

10 Rounds a t (l^  Pounds

/■
» ' w  ' - L . - ; ' . .

Seas(Mi*s Greatest Natural
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Want Ad Information

■ ■ ' ^  Manchester 
Evening Herald

 ̂ CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count olx aTerace worda to a lint. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.Line rates per day for transient 
ada Eflectlre March 17. 1927Cash Charge 
< Consecutive Days ..I 7 cts • cts 
S Consecutive Days ..I 9 cts 11 cts 
1 Day •••••••••••••••I 11 ots 18 cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
vHU be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. chargluT at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on 'six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “ till forbids” ; display lines not
*°7^e berald will not bo responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising wUl be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
eidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PA'yMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned’ ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF
‘ CLASSIFICATIONS
Bi; ^  ................. .......................... A
Eng. ' -lents ................................ *
Marriu_ i .............................  C
Deaths ...................... ............... . 5
Card of Tlu.iks ...........................  ®
Xn Â QxnoriAtn • • a a * * * * * * * * * * * a * * m  P 
Lost &.nd Found •»••••••••••••• •
Announcementc .....................  t
PAFSOH&IS • • • • • • • e e e a a e e a a a a *  ■ A . S  d

Atttomoblle*
Automobiles for Sale ........   8
Automobiles for Exchange . . . «  e 
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . . .  •
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—ON MAIN ST.—Pockeibook 

containing $12 in bills, a (^"ving 
license etc. Liberal; rewstfd/ CaU 
4003 between 5 and 6. ;

FOUND—2 FORD fWIRB wheels, 
with tires on. BSolto^Qoventry 
road. CaU 8882, 35 Phblps Road; 
Manchester. 5<;'’> ■' ■ '__• I.

AUTOMOBILES ^OR SALE 4
RECONDITIONED^jsED CARS 

“ Sold 'With a Guarantee"
1928 Nash Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan.'
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland §edein.
1927 Essex Coat^.
1926 OldsmobUe Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS 
MADDEN BROS.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—TOBACCO 
•. Jojm

cottviUe, Conn.’

SPEARER
and hai^er. J o ^  P. TobiaB, Tal-

"WIDOW DESIRES POSITION as 
housekeeper for a widower ’ or 
elderly couple. Write Box A4 care 
of Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— BABY CARRIAGE 
and baby crib, Glenwodd rwge, 3- 
bumer oU stove with overi. Philip 
Hoffman, 460 Hillstown Rd. Tel. 
8326.

FOR SALE—1926 FORD Coupe, 
cheap. CaU Rosedale 12-3.

FOR SALE—1929 CHEVROLET 1 
1-2 ton truck, mechanically per
fect, low mileage, price reasonable. 
Inquire 19 Esspy street.

GARAGES— SERVICE^ 
STORAGE 10

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

FOR SALE—PENN YAM SPEED 
boat $175, almost new, completely 
equipped, cost $350. CaU 8477. H. 
F. Bidw^.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE!—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 75c for 16-qt. basket; also 
Clapps Favorite pears for canning, 
$1.25 basket. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tele
phone 5909.

GARAGE TO RENT—43 Garden 
street. CaU 87^2 after 5 o’clock.

MOTORCYCLES-^
BICYCLES 11

FOR SALE—BOY’S BICYCLE 22 
inch frame, in good condition. Ap
ply 162 Center street.

-4-

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFf^ERED •

REMcfvED
13

ASHES REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any! other jobs for light 
truck. V. FliTo, 116 WeUs street. 
Dial 6148.

F'LORISl'S-i-NURSERIES 15
A LARGE QtTAN'ITTY of 'rinter 
cabbage anlJ kale - plants, lOc 
dozen, 40c p4r 100, $3 per 1000, $5 
per 2000. Caiiliflower 15(̂  ̂dozen, $1 
per 100, $6 ^ r  1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy phlox all in bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United /Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies,' Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 piece Jacquard living room suite, 
$90. 3 piece Mohair living room 
suite, $110.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

CALL TODAt FOR THIS 5-room 
rent with bath, lights, toilet, gas, 
white sink, / cement cellar, newly 
remodeled, $22 with garage. 91 So. 
Main streetj Tel. 7505.

FOR REN'P—4 AND 5 room tene
ments with all improvements. Rea
sonable tent, free until September 
1st. Ap^ly to H. Mlntz, Dept. 
Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage on Spruce street. In
quire 34 Spruce street.

FOfl RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spruce street, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM steam heat
ed tenement, also furnished room 
for/ light housekeeping, at 109 
Foster street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
'With garage. All improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street. Tel. 60.34.

FOR RE3NT—4 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements, steam heat. 
Ready September 1st. Call 238 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM NEW FLAT, 
all improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. Phone 7541, 
August Kanehl.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street. Telephone 3341.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 
culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti- 

. tution, Hartford Academy of Hair- 
jjdressing, 693 Main street, Hart- 
5 ford.
BARBER TRADE taught In day 
i and evening classes. Low tuition 
’ rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
SELL PERSONAL CHRISTMAS 
cards. Names embossed in gold. $1 
dozen up. Highest commission. 
Samples free. Also box assort
ments. Dunbar Co., New Bruns
wick, N. J.

BIG OHIO CORPORATION seeks 
manager for open territory. Op
portunity to earn $3,500, $5,000
and more yearly. We furnish every
thing. Experience unnecessary. 
Fyr-Fyter Co., 1985 Fyr-Fyter 
Bldg., Dayton, O.

CHRISTAIAS CARD AGENTS. You 
lose if you don’t write for samples 
or details of the Bnmswick Line. 
Experience unnecessary, Grote, 
New Bnmswick, N. J.

FOR RENT—4—5 large rooms, 3 
Walnut street near Pine. ISlear 
theney mills. Very reasonable^ In
quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-5651. a

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 529 
East Center . street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR  ̂ RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street, 'ilnquire Home Bank * &> 
Trust Company.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jsini- 
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT 2nd 
floor, all conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 217 Summit 
street or phone 8558.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

65’TH ANNTVEESARi^

Torrington, Aug. 16 — (AP) — 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Guilford of 
this town observeid their 65th wed
ding anniversary today. They were 
married in England and came to 
Torrington about 35 years ago. Both 
are in good health. Mr. Guilford is 
87 years old and his wife 86.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire "4 
Maple street Tet 3758.

TO RENT—SIX ROOM single
house at 32 Church street. All im
provements. Inquire on the prem
ises.

TO RENT—COZY HOME of 4 
rooms with Improvements, includ
ing shades and garage. Inquire 
Prank Plano, Plsmo Place, off Pros
pect

SUMMER HOMES -  
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—SOUND "VIEW: 7 
room cottage, August 24 to Labor 
Day. CaU 7846.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM furnished 
cottage at Myrtle Beach from 
August 23rd imtU after Labor 
Day, $45, including gas and 
electricity. Da"vid McCollum, 143 
Florence street Dial 7214 or 8881.

WANTED TO RENT 68
RENT WANTED—4 ROOMS down
stairs, in cr' near M;anchester. 
Price must be reasonable. Write 
Box W, in care of Herald.

lOOFSI AND

I F iF n

WILLIAM BRAUCHKR
THE YACHTING THRILL

A great deal has been written 
about the thrills afforded by an in
ternational yacht race such as the 
one about to occur between Sir 
Thpmas Lipton’s Shamrock V and 
the American cup defender.

These thrills in the past I have 
failed to appreciate in a veryv big 
way. Perhaps this was because in 
the last races between a Lipton 
craft and an Ajnerican yacht, the 
victory was largely trigonometri
cal. The first boat to finish did not 
win the race; triumph was decided 
aft^r measurements had been gone 
over carefully in the laboratory.

Then again, there were always a 
few garbage scows and it seemed 
the yachts were always getting in
to these fellows’ way.

But this year there is to be at 
least one thrill—the yacht that 
crosses the finish line first will win 
th race. Disposition of the $500 mug 
that has cost Lipton and a dozen or 
so American millionaires some $40,- 
000,000 since the struggle for it was 
started, wUl be decided on a basis 
of the best three out of five, over 
a 30-mile course off Newport.

Money Ca^t Upon Waters
Four American boats, built and 

outfitted by American millionaires, 
have been competing since July for 
the honor of defending the strange- 
looking cup for which Sir Thomas 
shows such lasting .affection. These 
are the Yankee, the Whirlwind, the 
Weetamoe and the Enterprise. The 
struggle will continue until Septem
ber, with the first race for the cup 
scheduled to start on Sept. 13. Each 
of these four boats will have set its 
owners back some $700,000 before 
race time, and only, one will battle 
the Lipton boat.

Sir Thomas, who nearly won the 
cup the last time the yachts vied, 
in 1920, taking the first two heats, 
must be conceded at least this: he 
is the world’s greatest sportsman. 
He flung the first of his challenges 
ih 1889. His Shamrock I was beaten 
three straight by the Columbia. He 
*ame back for more two years later 
with a Shamrock II. He was beaten 
in exactly the same way by the 
same- boat.

In 1903 he sent across the Sham
rock ni, and this craft ate up so 
much nautical dust kicked up by 
the Reliance in three straight races, 
that Sir Thomas didn’t even whisper 
about the cup for 10 years.

In 1913 he came right back again, 
but the war broke while his Sham
rock rV was in mid-Atlantic. The 
boat was placed in dry dock for 
four years. Then came the series of 
battles with the Resolute, in 1920, 
the American defender sailed by 
Charles Francis Adams. Twice the 
Shamrock IV defeated the Resolute, 
but Adams came back to win in the 
last three heats.

Most He Always Lose?
Now Lipton is fighting again. 

With his new boat, the Shamrock 
V, and some small change left out 
of $1,000,000 after building the 
craft. Sir Thomas is renewing a 30- 
year struggle in which he always 
has lost.

There will be thrills In this race

Visitors M any A t Grave O f  
War President's First W ife

r--r

RAIN SPOILS PARADE
New Haven, Aug, ^6.— (AP.)— 

Rata today deprived the festivities 
scheduled in connection with the 
second annual convention of the 
Connecticut State Grotto of much 
of their color and glataor. Flags and 
banners intended as'"a bright wel
come to the thousands of grotto 
profits and as a background for this 
afternoon’s parade drooped dismal
ly. ’The central Green where the 
prophets were to .gather this jnom- 
ing in colorful uniforms for the 
band concert sind patrol drill was 
deserted.

STATE ROAD 
CHICKEN FARM

I^ce 6 room house with electxle 
lights, running water and furnace 
heat, cUcken coops 18x24 f t  
with cement floors, lights and watw, 
also 5 large brooder coops. Bam 
and 2 car garage, 24 acres land with 
about 40 fruit trees, asparagus bed, 
etc. Selling on account of sick
ness. Price $6,600. Terms.

Edward H. Keeney
Insurance Inventories

Read The Herald Advs.

The myrtle-covered grove of Ellen Louise Axson Wilson, " first 
wife of America’s war president, draws visitors to peaceful Myrtle Hill 
cemetery at Rome, Ga.

Rome, Ga.— (AP)—Many visitors I Rome’s beautiful hilltop
to Myrtle Hill cemetery here |come

to see the v;ell kept grave of Ellen 
Louise Axson Wilson, first wife of 
America’s war president.

The lot in which Mrs. Wilson is 
buried is in a prominent position in 
the cemetery. It always has been 
well cared for.

The grave is marked by a beauti
ful marble monument, executed by I Endurc*-te foresight str«igth 
the Tiffany studios in New York, | skill
after designs approved by Presi- \ a  perfect woman nobly planned

The monument to Mrs. Wilson 
bears this inscription:

“Sacred to the memory of Ellen 
Louise Axson, beloved wife of 
Woodrow Wilson, Bom 15 May, 
1863, Savannah, Ga. Died 6 August, 
1914, Washington, D. C.

“A traveller between life and death 
The reason firm the- temperate will

hnd

1929 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE
Rumble sgat, full equipment, a splendid sport 

car for o n ly ........ .............................................

1929 DE SOTO COACH
' Low mileage and in perfect mechanical 

condition .................................... ......................

1928 ESSEX SPORT ROADSTER
Maroon flnsh, good tires, top and motor. 

Exceptional offer . .S.................................................

1926 CHRYSLER 70 COACH

Good mechanical order

$475

$550

$225

$175

dent Wilson himself. This labor 
of love was performed by President 
Wilson during his lifetime and at 
his own expense.

Mrs. Wilson rests ifeside the 
grave of her father, the Rev. S. E. 
Axson, who for 17 years was pastor 
of the Rome Presbyterian church. 
Buried in the family plot also is 
Mrs. Wilson’s mother, Mrs. Jane 
Axson.

To warn to comfort and command 
And yet a spirit still and bright 
With something of angelic light.”

The Rome Chamber of Commerce 
recently adopted resolutions asking 
the City of Rome to improve road
ways leading to the grave of Mrs. 
Wilson. A recommendation also 
was made that a new sexton’s office 
be erected and located at the main

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP OUR
AUGUST SACRIFICE SAT.R

CALL 6874, and ask for the Used Car Lot.
Cliiford Burdick Garfield Keeney Howard Daniels

The Mackley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Used Car Lot at the Corner of Main and Pearl.

Open Evenings.

The stones marking the graves of , entrance of the cemetery so that
Mrs. Wilson’s parents and the 
marble tomb to the war president’s 
first wife stand on the southwest

some one would be available at aU 
times to give information and direc
tions to those visiting the cemetery.

from time to time, of course, but 
fhe greatest thrill for me would be 
to see a gentleman like Sir Tom 
Kdn.

DRIVER ARRESTED 
IN PASTOR’S DEATH

(Continued from rage 1)

stepped on the gas and fled from 
the scene. Mrs. Mitchell heard the 
impact of the collision and her 
father, Jared B. Tennant, went to 
Rev. Martin’s assistance. He noti
fied the state police and Officers 
Carroll Shaw and John "Vekas were 
assigned to the case.

Doctor Notices Car
Dr. C. D. Pendleton of Colches

ter was summoned shortly after the 
accident and while hurrying to the 
scene, he observed an automobile 
stopped side of the road with lights 
out and a broken radiator. Three 
young men were apparently en
deavoring to make repairs. Not 
knowing the details of the case he 
had been called out upon, Dr. Pen
dleton did not stop. However, when 
he arrived and learned what had 
happened, he immediately told by
standers of what he had seen.

Several hurried to the place 
where the car had been stopped and 
were in time to get the number 
from the license plate. Lacking 
authority or proof, no further action 
was possible and the men drove 
away shortly. It is said that a 
stream of water was found along 
the road from the spot where Rev. 
Martin was struck to where the car 
was parked about t. quarter of a 
mile away.

Dies iOn Way
Rev. Allan Carr, present rector of 

the Hebron church, notified Mrs. 
Martin of her husband’s death at 
the library where she was at work. 
He assisted her home and offered

GAS BUGGIES—Royalty Calls
LOWER 

THE  ̂M OAT  
VASSALS,

[ HAVE COME 
_ T O  SHA  

THE KING.

A M  1 AN 
APPARITION THOU 

SELDOM PERCEIVETH, 
K N A V E ? AVERT THINE 

EYES, THEY ARE LIKE 
^  V A C A N T  WINDOWS. 
•̂ Th e n c e f o r t h  s t ir  t h y

STUMPS WITH ALACRITX 
LEST THE TEDIUM OF 
DELAY IRK M Y 

; BENEVOLENT 
MOOD 

V/

consolation. Meanwhile Rev. Mar
tin was rushed to the Willimantic 
hospital but he was dead before the 
hospital was reached.

Rev. Martta was wrdely known 
both as a minister and a composer 
of songs and director of chorus^,- 
He had been rector of St. Joseph’s 
church for eleven years, retiring 
about a year ago. Since that time 
he has occupied the pulpit of niany 
churches in a substitute capacity. 
Recently he was engaged to preach 
six consecutive Sundays, at Grace 
church in Hastings-on-the-Hudson, 
N. Y. Rev. Martin has held pas
torates in Meriden, Stafford Springs, 
Thompsonville, Worcester, Mass., 
and other places.

In addition to his wife, Rev. Mar
tin is survived by two children, Miss 
Marjorie Martin, who is a librarian 
in Dalton, Mass., and Horace D. 
Martin, a teacher in a state nor
mal school in Louisiana; also a sis
ter, Mrs. Irving J. Will, of Herki
mer, N. Y. Fimeral arrangements 
are incomplete.

Bernard Shaw, who seiid he 
signed a contract for the movies 
because of financial reasons, is one 
who feels, no doubt, that money 
talldes.

BUILDING LOTS
Real choice building lots for 

moderate priced homes at $350 
to $400. Sewer, water, gas, 
electricity, all-in. Terms if 
desired.

A few desirable extra large 
lots carefuUy restricted on Pit
kin street. Look ihis section 
over before deciding.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main 

Insurance Real Estate

By FRANK B E tX

1

AUCTION , -
We will sell at Public Auction for 

MRS. A. B. H. TORRENTI 
A QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

on Tuesday, Aug. 19, at 1:30 p. m., D. S. T., at th» 
premises of S. D. Pearl, 120 Woodland St., Manchester, 
Conn.

The furniture consists of Tables, Chairs, - Stands, ' 
•• Beds and Bedding, Bureaus, Commodes, Parlor Suite;’  

Rugs, Dishes, Pictures, Oliver Typewriter and in fact a ' 
complete line o f household furnishings. Auctioneer’s 
Notice— Mrs. Torrenti recently gave up housekeeping at 
her former home 43 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, and 
had her furniture removed to Mr. Pearl’s Storage Rooihs* 
All will be sold without reserve. Sale Rain or Shine.

Robert M. Reid Sl Son Auctioneers^
201 Main St., Manchester, Conn. Phone 3193
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I'M  6 0 IN &  TO  M AKe 
A  $ 0 »eR S A LT PI v e ! A /
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There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per
tain* to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See if you 
can'find them.- Then look at^the scrambled word below — and un*- 
scramble It, by switching theTetters aroimd. Grade yourself 20.'for-; 
each of the mistakes you fnd, and 20 for the word if you imscrambtar 
it. . • '. :: '

■'v* 1

•V
.1 ̂  4, CORRECTIONS

4 .

(1) Contray to the sign on theffivtag stand, fhe gift at M t In 
' Wearing a one-pleee bathing snlt. (2) The suit of the maa>NMB-liBr 
Is eat Only at one side, under the arm. (3) Somersault Is In-

 ̂ebtreotly. (4) The diving stand should not be piaosd; a t ''
'taVr-'̂ nd of the pooL (Hie depth Is Indicated by u e ' - p 
water.! ,(5X Ike scrambled word Jg INIHRIOB*

m A

people to too1 \
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SENSE AND NONSENSE Flapper Fanny Sa y s '
' . : '■  ̂
Old Uncle Eph says: Dey say. de 

world am round but dh sez dat men 
kin make It squar’.

A cross-examining lawyer said to 
a colored man accused of gambling: 

Lawyer—^Now, then, Webster, I 
want you to tell the jury just how 
you deal qraps. j

And the lawyer folded his arms I 
and smiled at the jurymen bene- j 
volenUy. But Webster gave a queer 
stare. I

Webster—Wha’ dat?—Wha’ dat | 
yo’s sayin’, boss? i

The lawyer turned back to him | 
ferociously and roared: * ' |

Lawyer— Address the jury, and) 
tell them how you deal craps. ~i 

Webster— (Jumping down and' 
making a bee-line for the door) — ; 
Lemme go! Lemme go! (To police-1 
men who stopped him) Lemme go! I 
Dis genman g ’wine ax me nex'. how j 
Ah drinks a sandwich. 1

The New Tork Times has decided 1 
to spell “Negro” with a capital. This 
approval, no doubt, tho tardy, will 
make the dictionary very happy.

C/ttA OUCWT>(T>Kfcr».
I It takes a well modeled girl to 
j model clothes well.

Henry— Let’s hab some ob dat j S' Isw against them, as one i^ght in- 
gingeh ale. j

Soda Clerk—Pale? i ---------
-< ilenry-N o, a glass’ll do. ! Uncle Mose Muses: Ef yo’ want

A negress was home alone when 
her sister came home unexpectedly. 
She walked to the head of the stairs 
and said: -

Sister Rachel—Wo dat?
Her sister did not know there was 

any now at home.
Sister Martha—Who dat say who 

dat?
Whereupon the first negress re- 

pUbd:
Sister Rachel—^Who dat dat say 

who dat when Ah say who dat ?

t’ kill time, why not try workin’ it 
t’ death ?

Old Uncle Clo says: De hardes’ 
stains to remove in dis world am 
dose on a reputation.

r* Violet—So yo’ is a'soldieh, SEun?
Sam—^Yessah, Ah’s one ob dem 

famous blackguahds.

you’re noJudge—^Look here, 
preacher, are you?

Rastus— N̂o, jBuh, Jedge, no suh. 
Ah hain’t no preachah!

Judge— T̂hen what did you mean 
hotelling these young people that 

could marry them?
Rastus—^Why, Jedge, didn’t Ah 

pa yo’ two bucks'fo’ a marriage 
license ls«’ week?

Why not a law against hitch
hikers? They are becoming num
erous and deadly, but there is not

A' daily paper describes Henry 
Ford as a self-made man. It would 
be more correct to call him a ma
chine-made man.

Human nature is something like 
this: Every man wants the news
papers to print all the news'xmtil 
he gets into trouble.

It isn’t how much you make that 
counts. Why labor to dig up dia
monds if you’re going to trade them 
for a quarrelsome wife and a head
ache.

Agent—So you want all your of
fice furnishings insured against 
theft?

Manager— Ŷes, ..but you needn’t 
include the clock. Everybody 
watches that.

Differing from h)ankruptcy, an 
old-fashioned failure netted the 
creditors something besidies exper
ience.

Sam—What a wonderful girl. 
Just like a doll.

Bill—Yes, a head full of sawdust.

Nobody ever seems to complain 
about the price of a cake of soap if 
it has a little perfume on it.

n c e :
U P O N  
A  T I M E . -

{ It takes a lot of patience for the 
young doctor to wait for patients.

I Sweet Young Thing—Arc you in 
I town now for good?

Traveling Salesman—Well, I hate 
I to commit myself.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

John P h i l i p  
Sousa, '  * t h e  
world famous 
band  ̂ l e a d e r  
a n d' composer 
of m a r c h e s ,  
wrote c o m i c  
o p e r a s :  H i s  
opera' “El Capi- 
tan," written in 
1896, was wide
ly acclaimed' by 
. - critics.

Strawberries kept from runners 
last year showed a 33 per cent 
stronger yield this year, according 
to the Oregon agricultural service.

Kentucky^ motorists consumed 
143,717,831 gallons of gasoline in 
1929.

The per capita cost^or adminis
tration of public health work in 
Alabama last year was 23.4 cents.

The value of poultry and eggs 
produced annually in Georgia is 
estimated at about $40,000,000.

Perpetuation of folk songs and 
dances of the piountains is sougnt 
through annual contests at Ashe
ville, N. C.

Taxes collected on malt sold in 
Louisiana yields $150,000 annually 
for the public school fund.

Llano, Texas, experienced freak
ish weather recently when for two 
consecutive days the temperature 
rose to 103 in the afternoon and 
dropped to 53 at night.

S T O ir r ^ r  HAL. COCMRAhb— P tC T U R C S /D IC IN '

(BEAD THE PICTURE, ’THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
New scenes the bunch set out to 

to find and left the Parthenon be
hind. When far away they all look
ed back. “My, what a wondrous 
sight,” said Scouty. “I am sure 
that we have been as lucky as 
could ba' to visit such a place as 

\that. You’ll agree I ’m right.”
"You bet we will,” the bunch 

replied. And then the Travel Man 
sighed and said, “Well, there is 
more to come. Just wait until you 
see the other buildings ’roimd about/ 
’They will amaze you all, no doubt. 
I’ve seen them all before, but they 
are still a thrill to me.”

They shortly reached a real small 
street and Coppy said, “You cannot 
beat these foliu for saving space. 
They sure make use of every bit. 
Instead of highways being wide, the 
shops and bouses, side by side, leave’ 
little space for traffic and the folks 
seem proud of it.”

"You’re right,”  said Carpy, "look

up there. A porch sticks right out 
in the .air and overhangs this little 
street. It’s rather neat, at that.” 
They passed beneath the porch and 
heard, from up above, a friendly 
word. Some women said, “Hello,” 
and every ’Tiny tipped his hat. ,

The ’Travel Man then said, “Let’s 
go out to the stadium. I know 
that you’ll enjoy the racea that 
they’re putting on today. A track 
meet is a lot of fun and you will 
see the fast nmners run.” “Oh, 
goody!” cried the Tinymites. And 
they were on their way.

Outside the stadium they found 
that folks had gathered all around. 
The gates were shortly opened and 
the big crowd surged inside. Right 
near the gate the ’Tiniel stayed and 
watched a picturesque parade. A 
band of college students marched in 
splendor, side by side.

(The Tinymites visit an 
grove In the next stdry.).
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AT

L a k e ^ e  Casino
Sooth Coventry 

e v e r t  SATURDAY NIGHT

ABOUT TOWN

va^tton  ^ t S a y b ^ k  Manor, be 
spent with friends from Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. j .  Agnew o f Ben
ton 'street have returned from a ten- 
day vsication trip to Atlantic City. 
N. J.

Mrs. Edith McAdams Clemson, in

Carl E. Johnson o f 29 Spruce 
street l<Aves to<^ifO)c.a t^^  jMoa

.biugr* l^o iida  Thursday aftenfodh,’  
driving up through the parched 
southlamd by auto. Those who made:-; 
the trip were, John Turkington, Mr/f 

,and Mrs. ■ Robert Bell, and John' 
Stone. The trip of 1,450' miles was'.' 
made in fast time. A ll the way up 
through the south members of th e ' 
party viewed the effects of the

Miss Ethel Brown o f Bdgerton 
street, Miss Mildred Ferguson of 
Cooper street, tmd Mrs. James 
Rogers o f Westminster Road, 
motored to AUantic O ty  today-and 
will be registered at the Breakers 
for a week.

Carl Bush, day dispatcher at the 
local office of the Connecticut Com
pany, with Mrs. Bush and child, re
turned last night from a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Asplnwall 
o f Cedar street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank White of Walnut street, at 
Arch street, returned last evening 
from Rangeley Lakes, Maine, where 
they have been spending their va
cation.

Mrs. M. C. Wlermeth of Philadel
phia, with her husband, came 
through Manchester yesterday on 
their vacation trip to Maine. Mrs. 
Wiermeth was formerly Miss Jennie 
Smith of Birch street. She stopped 
to renew acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tedford of 
Walnut street with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Tedford of West street leave 
tomorrow morning for an -automo
bile trip to Canada.

When, beginning tomorrow, the 
Connecticut Company’s troUey cars 
on the Rockville line go under one- 
man operation there will remain 
only one line in the Hartford D i^* 
Sion of the company served by bom 
motormM and conductors. One 

' regular car on the Hartford-New 
Britain route will be thus operated, 
and one "tripper” will likewise have 
both motorman and conductors.

James Costello of Vernon, who 
has been employed as an operator at 
the Manchester station of the New 
Haven railroad for seven years and 
who was previously operator at the 
Vernon station for a period three 
times as long, will become day tower 
operator at East Hartford on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Martin 
and daughters of East Middle Turn
pike are spending their vacation at 
Yarmouth, Maine.

Hose Company No. 1 o f the Msmr 
Chester Fire department w ill have 
its annual outing tomorrow, with 
headquarters at the Osano cottage 
at Bolton Lake. I t  will be an all 
day affair, cars will leave the fire 
house at Main and Hilliard streets 
promptly at 9:30 a. m. The feature 
of the day will be one of Osano’s 
celebrated chicken dinners. A  fine 
program of athletic and water 
sports sports is planned by the out
ing committee, which is composed 
of Chief Edward Coleman, Lawrence

company with Hartford friends, has * drought, driving through hundreds 
been enjoying a tour ̂  Canada‘mm1[ of mil<js . of bfitned and whitened , 
the Thousand .Islaxlds.^ ' ' .counti^de ’ in which the cattle

’ V  : ]'^bamed trjdiig to find food. The only. 
The usual good crowd attended! thing o f b ^ u ty  i-i that section was 

the whist and dance "at the . Qty-i the fields of cotton now in bloom.
■\aew diance hall bn Keeney street | ---- -
last evening. The winners o f f ir s t ' Mrs. Harry Johnson of 13 South 
prizes were Mrs. L. M. Maynard Main street returned home yester-, 
and Adolph Carlson; Miss E d ith ' day after spending two weeks in 
Walker and Edward Stein, second, j Newark, N. J, Mrs. Johnson went 
and Miss Doris Chappell and H e r- } to visit her sister, Mrs. Fred Agner 
bert Mitchell, third. Sandwiches, j of that city. She had. only been 
cake and coffee were served and there two days when Mrs. Agner 
dancing rounded out the remainder I suffered a severe psualyticaj shock 
of the evening. - { from which death resulted on Au-

-----  ) gust 8. Besides Mrs. Johnson, she
Dr. LeVeme Holmes who has leaves another -sister and her 

been on vacation will return to his ( mother who has reached the age 
office on Monday. of 85 and made her home with her.

Broke Camp at^yer» Nbss., 
This M o m ^  —  Had B ig : 
Dmner

: to Mkncbe>tef̂  and nqî tinue
the good-work begiin herei - . 77

ain -looking-for you.men to 
iEorgê ahead .in a- ndUtai^ Vay, dur
ing the remaihlng'60 weeks .'Until 
ypU go to; camp;agaih,', and wWo 
that time comes 1 am.antlcipating- 
that under' thepresent 'effibimt 
lfcadershlp* ef your -company 1 com-1; 
fiianders, you ^  be in the fore* ]

; front in battalron honors, This is I  
I in^cated t̂O<.me' in. the.^ctt thot.' to-.' 

,iy you won 'firist place âhd were '' 
^ven 'the shield,. .emhlatnatic 
deanllne^ and brderlii^'e-.in . 
company barracks.”

tiloiiittiittee Pools Collections 
and Finds It Has $71 to 

‘v AsWst Runner. • ‘

tkê ;̂

the Howitzer -company w m  the

T » «  O' 0 , . ia  me V ’’^
Ho\vitzer company, who have, spent company which was given with a 
the past two weeks at ^ m p  Devcms ' line spirit. CaptEdn Hathaway 
eft Ayer at 8:55jthis morning on

The “McCluskfey to Pittsburgh 
of , campaign drew ncfurer to its goal; 

v ‘df $100 today ddth 5 only About $25 ' 
morb needed to defray the expenses; 

Captain-Russell B. Hathaway, of j •o’’ the popular Manchester athlete;
to the smoke (C ity .where he will; 
Compete; In the two mile' steeple-' 
thase on' August 30. j

The committee In charge of rats-' 
mg the proceeds'met last night at;

Syomas Holden ........... l'.P0
'l^eo B’ay  ̂ » . . » ' » r* .LOR-
P. J. M oriar^  • • #'• • • • • • • 1.00
Salve Vendidllo ... *I*P0
Wm* Thylor . , . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1.00
Jack Dougan^ 1*P^
hiike 'Tlemey .1.00
Jiohn McCiuskey .1.-00
William,Custer  ..1.00

Togerty ..................        .1.00
James ^ a ig  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...l.P 0
l^a$ry Melkljohn ..............  .IjOO
l^ck Ruddell 1.00
HArold Dugan IJK)
Fred Morrell .. ..  7 . . . , . . .  v  • *1’®̂
James Ford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJld
Arthur St. John .. .1.00
A. N. Potter .........................   .l.OO

Officer -Raymmui
.wh^e at the Center last ev« , 
tic^ a car approaching drivwtbiiMi 
bpy.,. Aa tt̂ ĉ autb. pemied' soine

exdaicoed t|î '>
bop!” This attracted the officer's a^;;' 
tendon. He followed the csr and: - 
foUnd it was .nmmie Watimi, a 
17 year old boy who was drivfikg 
without a HCense. He ordered hlm̂  
to appear in court this moimizig. 
1*bong Watson was defended by At- 
.tomey EcedvManning who entered 
plea -of >hpk> ,cbntmdere. Judge 
jcAnapn imposed a fine of $10 anil"

lue to arrive at tde’msmchester sta^ 
cion about 12:45 jthis afternoon.

Camp.activitie;S closed last night! 
and the men werje busy until late at i 
night breaking Ycamp and packing

William E. Hill, manager of the j 
Maplewood Miniature Golf Course,; 
announced today that he has com -! 
pleted work on hia archery range. 
A  complete outfit o f bows, heavy 
and light, and arrows is on hand. i 
The range nms from 20 up to 60 1 
yards. I t  is located at West Center j 
and Lyness streets. j

The annual outing o f the Sons I 
and Daughters of Ita ly will be held 
tomorrow at Lidertafel., Grove, 
Rockville. Buses and private cars 
will leave Della Fera’S Tailor Shop 
at Oak street at 10 o’clock in the 
morning.

The lions Club will hold its week
ly meeting at the Hillside Inn, Bol
ton, Mon<Siy evening at 6:15 o’clock. 
A  rep<^ on the dance to be given 
at Sandy Beach Ballroom Tuesday 
evening will be made.

total . . . . . , . ; . . . . . .  $74.00
thanked the men of both companies' the Recreation Center and pooledJi QosI Sought ........................ $100.00

firftt qeetlon Of the troon train their co-operation during this its collections. I t  was found at th a t, . ---------;------------------
the first section of the troop trmn . been,raised. Wlth| | Eighty per cent ^of the automb-

' Captain James McVeigh of G about two dozen*'dollar ' contribu-;; biles stolen in New'-York are re
company was next Introduced -by l tlons, the ftmd will be obtained and.; covered. ; . .
^a irm an  Sergeant McCavanaugb, McCiuskey will be able to compete;! 
and with a few words of apprecla-j 
tion for G’s nfew captain, presented i 

their 'eqiiipmentj' preparatory to' de- | him with a beautiful wrist watch as j
narture. i la  jxresent from the men of company I

K n A n v  n Am* mA«¥<v ‘ The consensys o£ the .Manchester i G, Captain McVeigh was pleasant-::
l .n r .A l .  r E n P l  F o n  T f l l l R  \ men who have spent the past two j ly  surprised with his fine ^ f t  from 1
14VVXUJ 1 l iV i  l i lt  v l i  i v u u  I division, camp is [ ^ e  men of his compamy and- re- i

l a T l I f n m  IM  to the;effect that the state camp at : sponded to the'occasion, paying tri- '.The drive closes, .tomorrow
IN J U K e U  IN  A t t lU fc W  I  I Niantic is- .^preferable to) Camp | bute to all ------- - ------------  ---------------

. . I Devens. Those of the two local 1 had made
-------- 1 companies who have' spent

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Nichols] seasons at (the seashore ca ^ ^ b re^  .Other speakers of. the.: ev^ ln g  low: . V  '
strong fo r their nwn stote.t§|mp. " j were Lt. Russell o f t ^  regimental 1 jpfevlously acknowledged ...$43.00

a
nYmnn................... ’ 1 JSJ amoiuiting to $19.07, Vfifiebwaiter Olson ....................... psdd by lobby 's father.

„ ’The offlcb of .^e . Connecticut, 
Business College wfll be open every 
day nut week to. enroll student  ̂
.Prtiicipal Wilcox will be glad to 
make appointments for evening 
caillsi—Adv.

in the event imder the colors of
Manchester and the Recreation Cen-‘| t B E T T E R  C L O T H E S  F O R

Anyone wishing to contribute can U : ‘ ,
mall the money or check to L e w is :  The latest styles, wor-
Lloyd, • treasurer. Recreation Cen-.! workmanship. Every gar
ter, or give it to him personally. “ a^e to measure and a saUs-

® , factory 'fit guaranteed. Over 200
Manchester boys who ; members of the. committee are in I samples to selcot Suits,

this season’s i training | hopes that the goal will be reached.. 
others period a success. ' Those who have contributed f o i - r a n g e  $23.50, $29.50, $35.00.

Candied gum drops fiew In all di
rections on Main street near Bissell 
street shortly after 11 o’clock this 
morning - when a * Beacon C ll, Com
pany light truck backed into one of 
the glass vending machines fastened 
to a pole on the gas station proper
ty. The glass container was smash-, 
ed completely and a peanut vending

Hurt in Crash at Middle- 
bury, Vermont, bn Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Nichols 
of Highland Park who were absent 
on a tour of Vermont and New 
Hampshire met with an accident 
’Phursday afternoon at Middlebury,

( Veraont. The Chrysler sedan which 
they were driving was completely 
wrecked in,a head-on collision with 
another car. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols 
were removed to the Middlebuiy 
hospital, where Mr. Nichols was 
found to have a broken collar-bone 
and possible chest Injuries, besides 
outs about, the face. Mrs. Nichols 
escaped with ,a number of bruises 
and a severe shaking up.

Cn receivipg news of the accident 
Thursday evening, their son Arthur 
and son-in-law, Albert J. Todd of 
Autumn street, left immediately 
for Middlebury and arrived there 
Friday morning. They gave rela-

pany; L t  Hagedorn of'the Howitzer-Richard Martin 
company; Master Sergeant Prentice George "Waddell 
o f .the reglmentel cqmmlBaarx: Ser- John.’Tynan . . .  
geant ';-McCano, Sergt’ iPentiand, Leon Fallot . . .  
Chief Jim Cp'rbett, Firat "Sergemat ' .Tames -Burke . 
D,uke and A. ' Kilpatrick, Herald Francis Miner 
press, correspondent.

"• • • S

. .1.00 
. 5.00 
..l.Ob ! 
. .1.00, 
.-.i.bo 
. .1.00

[J. i The. PAfty bfoke up. a,t .taps  ̂after 
jg ! the boys had given three'cbeerk idr.

cess.

W AS o n l y J ^ r r o w e d I

machine was nearly torn from 
pole

the 1 lives here the details of the accident
, and stated that Mr. and Mrs. 
i Nichols would doubtless be obliged 

Mrs. Lucy Ringrose of Locust.- to remain in Middlebury for at least 
i street and Mrs. John Hood of Elm ! a week. A  telegram from Mr. Todd 
I Terrace leave Monday for a vaca-.j this morning conveyed ‘ the news 
Ltlon to be spent at NantM ket; that they were more comfortable 
iBcach, Mass. | and he planned to return tonight.

The annual carnival of Manches- ■ 
ter Lodge, No. 1477, Loyal Order o f ' 
Moose will come to an end today; 
after running a week on the Home | 
Club grounds on Brsdnard Place. I' 
The carnival will be open this a fte r-; 
noon and tonight with the usual | 
concessions . and booths. Features i 
o f this year’s . . carni-val are the', 
Ferris wheel and merry-go-roimd. - !

Miss Valerie Gorman, daughter of , 
i Mr. and Mrs. James M. Gorman of 1 
128 Maple street, who is to enter 
St. Francis Training school for | 
nurses in September, wsis tendered t

THIS IS NEW YEAR’S 
AT TOWN’S Om CES

New Fiscal Year Starts at Mu
nicipal Building Today— Ac
counts Closed.
This, is “New Year’s” day for the 

Manchester town government. The 
town’s fiscal year ends August 15. 
and all aimusd account closing is 

that day. The cmly de
partment of which this is not tnie 
is the Town Court, which has a

Ronald Lingai^d- Misses IBs 
Machine But Finds-It Re-]: 
turned Slightly Damaged.

Borrowing an automobile without 
the owner’s permission is nothing 
new, but when the. car is borrowed 
from a locked geu-age the situation 
takes on a somewhat novel, if  not 
Unusual aspect. Ronald Lingard of 
Cottege street had this experience 
last night when someone unlocked 
the garage doors, removed bis auto
mobile, and some time later return
ed it to the garage, locked the doors 
and le ft.-A  fender o f the car was' 
broken and Mr. Lingcu:d reported 
the break to the police. No accident, 
involving his car had'been-report
ed up until a late hour this morn
ing.

f ' .

P

As -a fitting climak ito. tiie-''tMi.J commissary; Lt. Oliver o f G.'com- •’jRonald Ferguson ............1.00
weeks’ peAod r f  intensive.ItraUfing  ̂ .. . ....
at Camp peyens,' the ;mepiberav (k 
botk' Manchester ;-compaifles ] ‘ cele- 
brafed Thursday night’ with a fine 
chicken . and -spaghetti* supperv hav
ing *s '’. tlJelr special 'gy(e^*c,M^or 
Samuel-AP'Butler, conunahder o f 
the '2nd Battalibn of the 169th In
fantry of/which the local companies, .r,
are a dart ‘ Sergeants, .. McCann and

A t 8 o’clock the now faimiinr j
chow call was sounded and With i niadd the r ^ e  a .sue-,.
Major Butler, Captain Hathaway 
and Captain .McVeigh in the van. | 
the,bQjm marched into the mess kail j 
which was gleaming with high pow -! 
ered lights, refiecting the cleanli- j 
ness the Manchester barrack.*( 
which had earned the coveted ‘First’ 
for the day.

Sergeant McCavanaugh was,mas-; 
ter ibf ceremonies foUowng the’ fine 
dinner, and introduced Major But-.i 
ler,as, “ the best Major in the regi-1 
ment.” The men of both companies i 
stood and gave the popular officer 
three rousing cheers.
I In the, course of his address to 

the men of Company- G  ̂and th3 
Howitzer company, ■: Major ’( Butler 
paid the Manchester meu j & . high 
compliment for the manner in 
which they had played tha game at 
camp under tmusual - conations.

“ I  have carried a 'pack (in ranks 
just .tile same as you boys o f .G and 
the Howitzer,” said the battalion 
conitnander, “ and . I  am .perfectly 
fa,n^ar. with- all the" troub^8 ' that 
appear- .at some time diirin^ '-'the 
courise o f . training. I  ww t> to'^epm- 
pliment yoii boys for the’ way-you 
have worked togethef here a t ' l i v 
ens, and I  would like to see you

For > appoihtment <:all Tel. 62^  
Manchester or 172-5 WlUimantic, 

,Conn.
A. NASH CO., Cinciimati, 0.

e^mpUu,
Local Representative 

, South Coventry, Conn.

"1

All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

S j^ ia l rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuht raschtass 

-.$20.00 and op-

K E M P '6
763 Main St. Phone 5686

F w u r  O l P i l
Moonan, Walter Moske, Joseph ^ farewell party and g ift shower a t { ^®“ ®.
Shoneski and William Griffin. home last evening. Twenty-five; partnient of

-----  I of her young women friends were i . . . .  «
M iA  Madeline Smith of Golway present and had a merry time w ith ' New Year s day of its o’'^ i  _ its 

street, Miss May O’ConneU of Hoi- ||LmSs singing and dancing. A ; fiscal period beginning on the first 
lister street and Miss Florence Shaw jijtjffet'limchepn was served. Miss | Monday in July, 
j f  Edwards street le ft this morning ) Q^rman attended the Manchester | 
for Vineyard Haven, Martha’s Vine- | school for three years after '
yard, where they will spend a two j she entered the employ of the :
week’s vacation at the Mary Guerin i Travelers Insurance company where | 
iPii- i she remained nearly three years. j

James B. Hutchinson o f Ha/mlln 
street and his son David leave today 
for a week’s stay In New  York City.
They will make their headquarters 
with relatives at Highbridge and 
make sightseeing trips to nearby 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard I. Taylor of 
South Main street are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. W, E. Sage of Green- 
point, L. I.

Mrs. Luna Colgan returned yes
terday to her home In New York 
City after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Carlisle o f  Norman street.

Miss Anna Mattice who is to be 
married in September to Louis 
Lavoie of Hartford, was given a 
surprise miscellaneous shower last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Thom
as England, 270 Oak street. Mrs. 
England and Mrs. George Patten 
entertained with fancy dances and 
Mrs. Elsie Hanna played piano 
numbers. Games were played and a- 
dainty luncheon served by the host
ess. Miss Mattice received a choice 
collection of pretty and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Temple
ton of Beech street le ft today for 
New Sharon in the Belgrade Lake 
region of Maine. They were ac
companied by relatives and friends 
from New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Willison o f Linden, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Geather of Elizabeth.

A  son was born yesterday at the ' 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Mader of 15 Maple* street. |

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

(

Insure Your 
Insurance
The simplest way to create an 
estate and assure your family 
financial Indepedence is a 
Travelers Guaranteed Low- 
cost L ife  Insurance Policy.

But it  is not enough merely 
to insure. ,

Let ua issue the policy so 
Jiat it  w ill pay your wife an 
Income o f $100 or $200 a 
month as long as she lives in
stead of a lump sum for her 
to invest.

This makes sure that , your 
ife  insurance will always pro- 
7ide her a Uving-7-and will not 
'0 to some oil stock promoter 
or advising friend who may 
imwisely invest the money for 
her.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
Insurance Service 

Phone 7021, 19 Lilac St.

ARCHERY
I TRY YOUR SKILL 

AT THE
WORLD’S OLDEST 

SPORT

Archery Range
^ust Completed

MAPLEWOOD 
GOLF COURSE

West Center-!L3niess Sts. 
William E. HiU, Manager
15 Arrows ______ ____ 25c
35 Arrows  ........... 50c

<i . Instruction Free
20 yard course and 40 and 

60. yard couraes for experir, 
enced ardhers.

. ( Manche^er 
Monumental Co.
Monuments of Every 

Description.
Lettering and Cleaning in 

All Cemeteries. .

N. AMBROSINI, Prop.
157 Bl^eU St. Phone 7572

TEH 6483 and 8275
-AT-

COLE
367 OAKLAND STREETV

OAKLYN
WiUys-Enigliit and Whippiet; Sales and Servke

A _ • • - J. , ./

Quick efficient service. Best and latest‘̂ Uipineni, Three 
good service men. Flat rate pricesjon z^gue^tjgjYo^car called 
f(M;-and delivered,

il9M jy iu i^ t  Six Ife Lux,
1930 W ffl^S^Siila^ Sedah^bntnd new.

T l i e  N a t i o n a l

m W •*. .i

Com m  Hid l o^  • 
amqimt Ic* dtet xto £ u ^

' do wImoM ''
’ Btde large'

' enough to hold all die per^hable 
foods which the»average; (aaidly 
.uses.'.
'These features XBjpthe .it efficient, 
economical and siî taixyt---

l! Pure Corkhoard insulatim. 
2i Heavy galvimized liher.̂

’ ..3i ihsulî ed b̂affie platf.  ̂ , .
'''4*-' RcflUiviA>le.dcnrer aad̂ ^

datiotx cd Ice Industrie '

SreThe Nadomil, today, or' 
phone for desj;tli^yhft^^

•1:55 BittieU-St; \

cxpeit)
/ Bobifison's An fo  Supply ̂ 
415 Main S t  Phone 4848

n \99

Miniature Golf Course 
“ Suit You to a Tee”  

Same Location aa The 
Green Sooa Shop,

Eaat Center S t

9 HOLES 15c 
CLUB AND BALL  

FURNISHED

PRIZES FOR LADIES 
AND GENTLEMEN^

This cou m  is undoubted
ly  the trickiest In town. 
Hazards and traps galore. 
Try ybnr skill on a course 
built to test your ability.

Geo. Gibbons 
*  Proprietor

THE BREAKING DROUGHT
A  large local supply of imtlye fruits and vegetables, 

the energetic attitude of the,'federal government .and  ̂
above all, the apparent breaMng of lhe< drought through 
quite general rains, together Imve hit^ljdpd profiteering in 
the big distribution craters , what Ipoks.'like a knockout 
wallop. ’ .

Pinehurst is  grateful for thia( fa c t that It probably won’t 
have to join with all other properly disposed foo‘'(3 retailers 
in a hard fight to protect its^customers’ interest^ agaifist 
p ro fit-hog^g, ,W e  don’t l&e to figh t.' We like good 
feeling all-aroimd in business.^

V

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

D I A L  4151
If

V 4 .i.*

_j_
■ ' 1  ' . • , •' . - . < - ♦

. ' • i
t '

AND 
SERVICE

V •  ̂ '

This staUoii'offers the type of service that makes 
transient clmtomera permanent. Our spedal for 
greasing, . spring’ spraying. and cra^case ' si^ice save 
you nimiey. Oiir iprompt attention AaVes ypu'time.

GAS, OKS AND GREASl^^ ■

THE BEST OF'DSED CARS } i

BOUGHT A N D  SOLD

‘M'*.'"'". .VV-:

■a r..

$5 IN GOLD $S
to the holder o f the lucky number. A  ticket with every 
round of golf. This is an added attraction offeied by Msbq^ mk 
tor's finest equipped and beist kept ndni^nre golf coarse. I l ls  

‘Winner of the gold piece doefs not have to be pteseixt.

WELL PLANNED  
-------  HOLES,
COURSE ILLUMINATED FOR 

NIGHT PLAYING
CORNER CENTER AND STONE STS.

18

W A T K I N S  b r o t h e r s , In c .  

Funeral Director
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robai^'K. Andenon 
Funeral Director

V; PhmierOflSce 5lVi 
Residence 7494

•:V

... * ''i.A>. V''.

v m a t im

if

I

.! !- ...
.tJ-' 'S,'-. 
(O*. A... '

i « t i i T  a — f wr t  ^  W h o  t o i l l
' p / '  cotiiKi'^'’̂ hik (^  coRectijig good h^th v

 ̂\ arid fine m trr»r^

v o n iT  a — B iljU  ^y^le. ̂ Who wiU draw the duclwf

r o n r r  w r  jewelry, silwnr, di^ vahtaU^ '

' tVho’tiHU ,

FOiNT. 4 — F u n d s ^ v  you r v o ca tio n , p o sh  or Travel̂ ^
'  er̂ sCheeksf

■ / .AH points to be settled ^o re  you go on jraur 
.vi^atkio. AQ points on wiudi We can ,

bur Vacatkm Service encompassw CiurbodW- 
. ships for the coUecti<m of Inconm snC 

V of obligatioos; Safe Deposit Vaults for tfaisstoct  ̂
of 3Tour valuables; Traveler’s Checks to talcajpou' 
Oiere and bring you bade.

*6

u *y

■ V :^ '9 i l l  ’

f Off Maih, Street

< •. ■ ,7 . . ' 7 ' /• '.V .; V ff. ’i L
'.v  ̂ .vl.


